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Strike looms despite
progress in District 63

.
BykosemaryTjrjo

The threat of a teachers strike in their third federally meliated
still loomed over East Malee eegotiation to resolve the dispute
School District 63 Tuesday, de- thut began last March primurily
spise progress made at a Monday over teacherraises.
meeting at which both tides 'Neither side has put forth
showedsomeflexibility. their fmal offer, said District 63

District 63 officisls offered a Supt. Robert Varga. Both sides
2.85 percent increase for the next arestillopen tonegotiations.
twoyearsanda3percentincrease However, Mary Pendeegast,
the twofollowingycars. Thepre- psesaient of the just over 200-
viottu offer was a 2.65percentin. memberteachers union said We
creaseforthefirsttwoyears. probablywill be on strike on Oct.

Teachers reduced their request 16 unless the board does some-
from 63 percent to 4 percent in thingstupendons os the 11th.
eachofthencxtthreeyears. District63 officiait said Oct. 5

The two sides will sltdown to- that the district cannot afford
. gether once more on Wednesday mom than its currentoffer.

Bad week for Touhy
Ave. cars, dealers

Itwasacough week foc caes
and car dealers os WesiTouhy
Avenue.

At 11:30 p.m. Satnrthsy evg-
ning, SepL29, u23-year.otdChi
cago docket clorkhad a flat tise
On her 1994 red Pontiac Sunbird.
Luckily, a service station was
nearby at the comer of Lehigh
andTouhy, so shepuilerl her dis-
abled car teto the tot , locked her
carandleft

When sise returned at 9 am.
Sunday morning, her car was
gone. The oweer of the service
station said that the vehicle had
notbeen eemovectby service sta-
tiospersonnelbst thatthatareaof
the lot-was monitored by a video
system audthatshewill check the
tapefoeinfoematios about the car
sndwho may have eemovedit.

Then the 30-year-old financial
manogeroftiseFord dealership at
6200 Toshy Ayease reported

Fire Prevention
. Week -

ItyflosemaryTirio
Oct. 4 thata 30-year-old Bell-
woudman beka 1996 Ford Taue-
us for a test drivebistsaid he
needed 6mo to think about pur-
chasing it. Soon a dealership em-
ptoyee witnessed the suspect
leaving theeearareaofthe dealer-
ship ia the siano -Taurus he had

Contirn.ed on Page 38

Nues Concert
Choir and
Symphony

The Nibs Concert Choir and
Symphony Oechestea will perlon
a essersi of Fresch monje
featuring the Messe Solennelle
(St. Cracha Mass) se Sosday,
Ort, 29, at 4:30 p.m., at St.
Thecto's Parish, 6725 W. Devon,
Chicago. Chartes Gounod's
movingly beassifol Mass wilt be
performed by the 75-voice
chorus, symphony orchestra and
soloists Sarah Bratty and
William Watson. The work will
be conducted by Rev. Stanley
Rodeki.

The concert is free to the
public. A free will donados is
suggested. Formare information
on the performance or future
Concerts, call (708) 392-4995.

Nues Village
Halloween Party

The Nitos Fire Department
will be working with local
merchants and schools in honor

-
ofFireFrevention Week. The flee
safety trailer will be making its
way- urnnng town during the
mouth nf October in recognition
ofFice Prevention Werk October
8-14. This year's theme is
"Watch What You Heat". The
ideabehind this year's theme is to
remind everyone to pay extra The Nibs Fice Department
attention when cooking since will be working with the Felice
mast accidental fires in the home Department to provide a safe
are started daring unattended tiltrmotive to Halloween trick or,
caking. treating by passing ant special

Watch foe stores that will be bags filled with fan fire sofety
nttsting special programs. The items at the annual Hallaween
Fire Department will- be in the party-to ha held at Notre-Dame
cnmmunityteaehingftretafety to HighSchool onTuesday, Oct.31-
pre-sohoolandgcadeschoolt. from4pm.to 8p.m.
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Although the suspect picked
npby Evanston police Saturday
has been ruled out by FBI offi-
daIs as a IJeubomber suspect, a
Northwestern University proles-
sor who taught there daring the
l970s may prove to he the miss-
ing link in the 17-year manhunt
fortheetusivetechnophobe. -

Evanston police stopped u
slow moving while Chevy van
with California license plates at
Green Bay Road and Isabella
Street about 7 am. Saturday
morning because they thought
the driver might be casing the
neighborhood which has been hit
byareceatcashof burglaries.

Lindsay Carter Ross was
charged with two felony cicunls
nfnnlawful ttse ofa weapon after
police found an atilomatic pistol
anda stun gea in his van. The 37-
year-old transient told pollee he
lives in the van and travels be-
tweenlllisois,Mirhigan and Cal-
ifouda. -

"Unfortunately, I have ta-say
that we do nothave the IJnabum-
ber, nur have we everclainsed we
had the Unabomber," Bvauston
Police Chief Gerald Ceoper told
abaut 40 journalists Sunday

oynosemury lirio
Because of some remurthable

coincidences between the con.
tenta of the cluttered van and the
Unnbomber profile, police
thought they might have been
ontosomrth'usg.

Among the most suspicious
evidence were the two manual
typewriters police found in the
vas. The Unabomber has carols-
tently written his letters and es-

8746 N.-Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

(708) 966-3900

50 CENTS PER COPY

Unabomber investigation
says on amannal typewriter. De-
tailed maps of Northwestern
University and the University of
Illinois . Chicago, the fient two
places the Unabomber struck
with hin package bombs, were
alsointhevan. -

Thevan hadexpired California
license plates, and the FBI be-
lievea theUnahombermaylive in

Continued on Page 38

Alert saleswoman
nabs jewelry store robber

by Ronemaryltrin
An alert employee of the jewelry store at 226 Golf Mill

Center spotted Steve Duaso in the restaurant in the 9100
block ofGolf Road October 3.

lt wasn't just deja vr, the25-year-old Dea Plaines sales.
woman recognized Dusso. 19. of 110 W. North Ave. in
Northiake, as the man who robbed Ihe jewelry store of a
five-caratdiamond tennis bracelet Aug. 29.

The saleswoman notified Biles Police and poInted out
the booth where Dusso was sttting when they arrived at
the restaurant

Police escorted the suspect outside, and the sates-
woman made a positive identification at i 1 :08 p.m.. Dun-
no was transported to the Niles Police department where
he was advised of his Miranda rights and interviewed by
police The suspect made a written and oral statement in-
dicating involvement in the robbery. An October 19 court

Continued on Page 38morning.

"Lions Candy Day in Nues"

Picturedabove wilt, MayorNicholas Blancura (leftto tight) Lions Pant Prtisidenf Hat't'yKinownki and
DennisBumn, andLion GingerTrolani. MayorBlaseproclaimedF,iday, Oct. 13, 1995, an "Liopn Canr
DayinNIIen. -

- FBI centers search in Maine/Niles/Oakton schools

Suspect cleared in
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North Shoi
hosts Opera
Lecture Series

Excerpts from one of opera's
most humorous romps, "Duo
Pusquate," wilt be presooted ut
the North Shore Retirement
Hutet, thtt Chicago Ave.,
Evaostou, 00 Friday, Oct. t3, at
2:30 p.m. as part ofu tecture and
music serins presented by the
Lyric Opera Compuoy of
Chicago.

The pobtic it invited to attend
. the uftemoon of melody and

discussiooatnnchorge,
The tecture miti be presented

by Margot Herse, a Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps member since
1989 ud n subsceibar to Lyric
Opera of Chicago since its
incnptiuuin t954.

For further informuticu about
. the series or for rnservatinns for

this program, cait Miss Swanson
at the North Shorn Hotel, at 864-
6400.

g
SENIOR CITIZENS t

Shnspoo & Set $2.50 & Up
H&,nttt $3.00&Up

nonnvnav EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mon's Cllpporgtpling $3.05
MSn't Rog. Hair S5lIng $5.00

o
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

sons N. MILWAU000 AVIC.
CHICaGo, ILL- .

(312) 631-0574e e e , o o

High-stepping seniors
dance the afternoon away

.

COMPASSIONATE5 EXPERT CARE
.

FOR OLDER ADULTS

Viola and G00t99 JagerofPark Rid9e take a tad,! on the dance
floor during the Maine Township Seniors' recent luncheon at Ban-
quels by Brigante. The luncheon featured the Aragon Ballroom
Matinee," a dance performance by Norm and Hedi Lucky, and also
gave Seniors a chance to tty out a few steps on their own. More
than 3,800 residents are part ofthe Maine Township Seniors. Most
activities are limited to members, but there is no cost Zojoin and
nowmembsrs always are welcome. Residents who wish to enroll
muotbe alleast 65years old and live in Maine Township. Fora
membership application, or formore information about trips and oth-

eractivities,ca$ Sus Neushel, Director ofAdult& Senior Services,
at297-2570, ext. 240 or 241,

Chocssistg tite rigIsi home environment for someone close to you
,rrv ti tite rnost.importanl decisions yoti'IIever make.

tvt st'attt the súrroundings to. be untIe and comfortable, You want
tìu staff members lo he loving artd compassimsale. Antiyou 'Ñaot

hv rsursing.sers'ices In he expert..

Every dtty, tise St. Erurtcts Eniendeci Cam Ccntcr provides a sicilicci.
ottpportis,e living envtrcsmcnt for older adulto. Oitr comprchensive
oursirtg tnd jr,F,ilitutive sersvvs tre CaiiOmd lo suit etsch renidenrh
needs. And r ociui, spiriistol and daiiy activities encourage parti-
cipatiors in life.

II yott'd like to leant snore abottt Che Center or schrdttic s toue,
coil (708) 316-3320.

. EEDd.dC*RC.R.E
55It AnbnmA,OUOrzhi,i I» . tltk,eiU Enana

PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Ccuter is open tu residents of the Vitluge

nf Nitos age 62 and over and their ynongnr spouses. Nues
soniors interosted io obtaining addttsonal senior center
information should cati nr visit the center and ho placed on ihn
mailing tist. The center is iocated at 0060 Onkton Street.

. YARN NEEDED
The Snniur Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps

uf msteriot (8 s 8" oe bigger). Lup robes and shawls are
made for vetcrans at Hinco Hospitul. Volunteer knitters and
erechetors are needed. tfinternsted, contact Mary Vandenptas.

, CRAFT WORKSHOP
Eisjuy making a Fall Table Decoration on Thursday, Oct. 19

from 10 am. tu 12 p.m. The cost for the class is $3.50 to cover
sspplies and instruction. Registration is required; class is
limited Ris 10 people. Stop in to the conter to see tise sample.

FREE FLU SHOTS
-

Appointments are stilt available foe the fia shot on Friday,
Oct. 13; Wednesday, Oct. 25; and Monday, Nov. 6 fer Nibs
residents 65 years of age and older DR senïort 62 und alder
Willi A chronic illness. In addition, flu shots may be
administered to Nilet homebound seniors by calling Terry
Spisgei, RN, BSN. Call todayl

.

CEDARBURG SETTLEMENT OUTING
The Nilns Senior CenEre isoffnring a day trip on Tuesday,

Oct. 17 from fr45 am. to fr15 p.m. to the Historic Village and
Selt$emrnr of Cedarburg, Wise. The sour includes visiting the
hisIdrif buildings, the Old Stone Mills and the lasf covered
bridge in Wisconsin, followed by u shifted pork chnp
lunöheon al the Alpines Restaurant. Time to browse the shops
nr visit Che local winery will br allotted! Tickets are $24.50
por ftoruon und can be-purchased NOWl

. OKTOBERFEST
Oct roady In Roll Out the Barrel with the Womea's Club

Okloberfest Party on Monday, Oct. 23 at 12 unen. Lunch
includes BraCwursl, Thuringee, German Potuto sulad,
saurrhraut, rye bread, and Germas ehncolute cake. The
Fresldis Fisher Orchestra mill preform. Tiekets une $5.75 und
are un tule NOW!

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Don't mita out ou the event nf the your! Tickets are ou sale

now for the Men's Club Holiday Forty ut Pryzbylo's Hause of
the While Eagle ou Friday, DOC I. Entertainment will be
pruvitled by Frunk K und Company, Bubby Hunt, und Sauta

; Claus! Tickets are $16.50 for chicken und $17.50 fer beef or
-! fish; Seating is limited - purchase your tiekefi NOW!! -

. . . GANGSTERTOWN
) The Men's Club is sponsoring u trip to Chicago's
, Gutigslertown un Thursday, Oct. 26 from 11:45 am. lo 4:15

i p.m. The cosI of $50 includes trauspattution, dinner und uhow.
:, TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

LECTURE: ADVANCE DIRECTIVES

The
law now tequires that a patient be iitfurmRd of advancs

directives available lu help unsure their wishes be carried out.
Helen Moore RN, BSN will be present on Friday, Oct. 20 at 2
p.m. tu discuss power of utlorney fer health cure und living
wills, etc. FREE - registration required.

YOUR -KEY TO HEALTH CONTINUES
I

Auend a FREE lecture on nutrition to learn about foods
high in chelesterol, Iahql reading, and how tu udjust recipes to
mmt your health needs. Thu lecture will be held un
Wrdneuday, Oct. 18 at 2 p.m. and is upen to all Niles
residents. Registration required. -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Nues Senior Center is currently sreking volantean tu

mt us Friendly Visitors to homebound individuals. The only
reqúieement is u cumusitment uf 2 to 4 hours u month und the
druirn lo socialize! A volunteer is also needed to urgauize
coupons ut the Senior Center approximately 2 heurs per week.
Ifitsleretted, contact Mary Oleksy. -

-
CRAn: INSTRUCTORS NEEDED

The Senor Center is in need of an instructor - for
needlepuinl, knitting, nr crecheting class in the Spring. If you
are interested in leading u elms in any uf the above hobbies,
contact Mur3' Oleksy.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investmtet counseling appointments are uvuiiable en

Wednesday. Oct. tI with Mr. Jeff Curdella. Call the center tu
malee un individual appointment.

. REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION
R.iverse mortgage iuformutinn is uvuilable en Munday, Oct.

,

16 by appointment only. Call the center foe-mare information.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

: New employee at
. Nues fire department -

TheNiles Fire Depurtment has
hired- Paul Lauber, u Nitos
resident, as u part-time inspector
le work is the Fire Prevention
Bureau assisting in inspection
services. Faul is single and a
student at Oakton Community
College wherehe is studying fora
degeee in fire science. Paul iu
active in theU.S. Marine Reserve
assigned os su aircraft
powerhouse mechanic working t'

en KC-135 aircraft stationed in
Ft. Worth, Tu.; now that -

Oleuview N.A.S. Base is closed.
Faul is working towards u caner
inthe fire service.

Town Board names

-- Thr Malne Township Town
Board appreved the hiring of
Thomas C. Ayers us lhe new
director for MaineStay Youth
Services.

. Ayers, the clinical direcler ut
MainrStuy since 1990, will start
us director immediately. He
replaces Bonnie Stapleton, who
retiredinAugusl.

Prier to joining MaineStay,
Ayers worked as u therapist for
the Michael Reese Health Flan;
director ofprofessinnul services
foe the Family Snrvice
Asseciation of . Dundee

Paul Lauber

new MaineStay director
Township; coordinator,
supervisor and therapist for theY
Decatur Mental Health Center;
ansi therapist for the Department
of Children und Family Srrvicrs.
A resident ofElgin, he also has a
private practice in therapy,
supervision und consultation.

The town board also viSéd tu
lake Allisun Priebe tu fill a vacant
therapist's position atMaineftay.
A former MalneStay intern,
¡'debe graduated earlier this year
from Wtseulan College with a
master's degree in clinical
psychology.

-r- Skokieñätivè brings
-

françhising to. Russia -

-ASkokir uative whobegunhis SixBuskin Rubb'ets ñichise
cureer at Mr. Donuts in Morton tIares urè already in buslnrss in
Grnvr, did a stint of fookiugat Moscow. Allied Domecsj . be-
Kdnlucky FriedChickeuirud met limes su strongly that franchising
lsiswifeatuBaukiuRobbiuu shup is the wave offltr futitrrfof Rua.
is currently pioneering the new s'a Ihtut it's ballding one of the
world -of Americau-style frau- largest 1er cream plains ri the

. ch'uinginRussia. - world id Moscow. ht Wil1open
Don Lewmdowski, 31, said in nrxtyracwithucapacilycifllmih'

a recent Chicago Tribune article : . lion galtonuoficecream.
that he believes Russia is ripe for ......-Franchising is comiug.bo Rus-
au nxpiosion of franchise outlets sia aia big way, und we wool ta
throughout the country, where be in mi- the ground fiuoi Lo.

. McDonald'í, Pizza Hut antlother wanduwskisaid. .

jaint ventares htavr already begn - -

r

verysuccesaful. - -
-

However, Lcwandowskí cou-
ceden that -introducing frauchsis-
irg will eut be easy became few
Russians am fumillur with the Herb abe five titis so funke
fraitchiurconcepi, . Halloween hick-or-ating

'Businessmen here are very sufre: - -

much in the joint-venture mind' Aceompuny very young
net," he said. "They're used to - children in trick-4r-tiatieg.
nome foreign, company giving - Seedolderchildretfin grotf,
thôni a store,'theti taking u per- . R6miñd children hosTo talk.
erntageofthepeoftls." so, oraceeptrides from strangers.

. Lewandowski said Russians - . ' Let children visiIunly
don'tuuderstaudwhy theynhould famiiiarneighbmhoods. .....
use their own mosey to get the Make soro children. arc
fainchise rights, buildu store and wearing fiamf-rr,i)irdaut
buy theproduet. coutumes that aro easily visible at

'A lot of Russianu usc leery night, and add on rcfiective. tape
-

ubont taking this risk," Lewau- sr reflectors. Masks eh Ituods
dowuki unid. should huveholes largo enough to

Director of development for ensure easy breathing and good
Allied Dameeq PLC in Rassir, visibility.

:

Lewandowaki is eutreutly lank- Tell children rot lb - eat
ing for franchisees for two of Ilse seraIs urtilthey gethome and you
company's hottest products'- can examine thorn. Wash ásld cut
Baukin Robb'ms and Dimkin' Ott- up anyfruil.
nuls, - . - - -- . . . - . . -. .

. Tips to- make
Halloween säte

Crop Walk
Against Hunger -

seeks participants
Area residenis interested in

helping lo stamp ont hunger are
invited to participate in this,
your's Niles-Fark. Ridge Crap
Walk, scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 15. -

The walk is scheduled ta begin
at 12:30 p.m. ut tho Nues
Community Presbyterian
Church, 7401 Oakton St., Nitos.

The event, held annually, aims
to raise money fer ogencies
serving the nerdy in Nitos, Park
Ridge und auiacueperated Des
Plaines. Walkers are asked-to
collect pledges to be donated to
such agencies.

This year's Crep Walk
brnnfseiuries urn the Maine
Township Emergency Food
Pantry and Ihr WINOS (Women
bu Need of Orowing Strosger)
shrtter.

Fledge fnems are available at
participating area churches,
which include most churchrs in
Nitos, Park Ridge und
unincorporated Des Plaines.
Residents who wish to participate
should call their church for more
information. -

Legion reunion
planned

The 1994 leaders of tho
Morion Grove Auserican Legion
Post #134 and its Auxiliary us
tradition dictates arr pionnissg Ihr
annual reunion of past
commanders and presidests ou
Sulurday, Oct. 14.

This duo wihi,prrsrnt 1ko-1995-
heads, Tony Carsou and 'Joyce

- Senf as the honored guests being
welcomed into the ranks of the

-
past "group." -

Coincidentally, Mrs. Senf is
alrrady a member of the past
president's group by virIno of her

-
having served in 1983 and
snbseqtsently waf welcomed into
the group the following year.

Rhservalions by those
recoiviñg invituticas are due by
OcI.7.

For'- information cati Ron
Doom at (312) 626-2899 er Mrs.
Rookat.(708) 299-0145.

Special guests wilt br the
curreolcommauder and president
of the organiraliens, - Ken
Tmrnbull and Dodee Conoelly.
Mrs.'Cnenebly is also a member
of the past cosntnaodees/
presidents group. -

- The event will be held at the
Morton Grove Legion Memeriul
Home, 6140 Dempster.

MG Legion and
. Auxiliary installs
new- officers

New -Officers for the Morton
Grove Americuit Legion Pont

- #134 and their Auxiliary were
formally installed un Saturday,
Sept. 16,

Nrw-.officrea of both groups
-

will nerve for the ensuing year.
The newly elecberd commander
is Ken Trumbali and serving as
Pemident is Dudan Connelly,

-
who also fuWilled,twoterms as'
7th Dish. Aùxiiaty president.
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cundidates for ihn four openings
on the District 219 Board of
Edncatien are expected at a
special 'Meet the Candidoses'
forum, eu-sponsored by Ihn Nibs
North High Schont Viking
Volunteers and the Niles West
High School P'I'SA al 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Oct. 1 8 in room
A-100 al Niles North High
School, 9800 Lamber, Ave. in
Skokie.

- Fourofthe preseutmembers of
the Board of Education, Sanford
Alpor, -Loura Schwarte, Saul
Weiner and 1er Weiss, are
currently running fur reelection.
The foin announced challengers
areMarkCohes, Sharon Deemar,
Jerome Glass and Paul Smith.
Ali have been invited la altend
this fomm. This 000cl will
provide an - opportunity for

- - Fire Safet
The Niles Fire Deparonent

will he working with local
merchants in honor of Fire
Prevention Week. The fire safety
trailer will be making ils way
around town during the month of
Oclober in recognition of Fire
Prevention Week, Oct. 8-14. The
trailer will be ut the following

Within the erst several weeks
Morii Hendersen ' (pictcro
attached), and his associates from
ACRT, Inc., will br doing a tree
iaventnry fur the Village of Nibs.
They will br couductiug au
inventory of ail street leers,
ptantiug sites, and stumps on the
Nibs publie right-of.ways. The
inventory includes information,
such as the sire of each tree,
condition, maintenance needs,
utilities surrounding, and other -
pertinent information. The
infermation is entered into hand
held compulees whibh provides
accarale und efficient operations.
The ' information is Ihm

,- Iransferred lea çompulpr syslerts.
mincis allows' 7kO - Village -10-'

- District 219 Board candidates
to appear at forum

The eight announced concerned parents and
remmunity members to qanstion
ardiuteruclwitheoch individaal.

Prior to Ihn forum, the parent
organizations will host a Now
Parents Caffee. This event, also
hold in room A-10$, begins ut
6:45 p.m. and wilt offer an
Opportunity for parents of new
studeuls at both schools to meet
othcrparenss, askqaestions about
the scheals, talk svith
administrators and learn about
the various parent organizations.
Participants arc alun invited to
-stay for the 'Meet The
Cundidales' forum.

For further information on the
- forum, molarI Mary Fomerantz

ut (708) 677-9432 or Marsha
Inanes at (705) 965-4543. For
addilionul information ubòul the -
New Farnots Coffee, call Sharon
Kaue at(708) 679-4625.

y Trailer
stores: Turgel, Saturduy, 0cl. 14'
from 9:30 am. lo 2:30 p.m.- and
Builders Square, Saturday, Oct.
21 from9 am. lo 2:30p.m.

The stores will be running
special programs und adulls and
children can lean all about fire
safety mike fire safety trailer.

Attention Nues residents

MarkHenderoen, (right)ACRT, Inc. Urban ForestsySpeeiaiist
and Village of Hiles Forester Ken Piwko reviewing informáuion
which wasiopatinto the handheldcomputer.

mainloin the tree and site
information, work hislory,
service requests; and the Village
is able to maintain up-to-date
statistics on each Villuge.ownedl
maintainedsrne. -

The Village is able loimprove
their Forestry Program due to a
grant awarded in February, 1995,
hy the Illinois Departnuent of
Couservaliun, Urban ' and
Community Forestry Program.
This Program enables thn Village
tu lake a proactive appröach to
Irermaintenonce. Ifyonhave any
questions, feel froc to fonloct
Sharon L. Douglass,
Administrative Inters at (708)
967-6100.

C

IN HOME MANCUtIE

FlAIR CARE
A PEDICURE
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IC
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North Shore co-hosts
Iectùre on diabetes

New medicitions and new
Ways of treatiog diabetes will he
discussed in "Currest Treatment
of Non-Insulin Dependent
(Adult-Onset) Diabetes", the
second in a series of health and
fitness lectures sponsored by the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
161 1 Chieugo Ave., Evanston; in
conjunction with The Senior
Health Program of Rash North
Shore Medieul Center, Skokie.
The (cernee und fotluwing
question_and_answer session will
be presented ut the North Shore
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,
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All ASO oddresoea
os for ServIcemen $25.00

Hole) on Wednesday, Oct. 18 ut
10a.m.

Thrprograoos, which is free und
open ta the pabtie, is pars of the
North Shore Hotel's "Live
Longer, Live Bolter" series
aimed at improving the heutth
and welfare of senior citizens.

Dr. Alun Reich, an
endocrinologist, will discass how
nun-insulin dependent diabetes
can be mauuged by proper diet,
an udequate amount of physicut
activity and some oral
medication.

Memhors of the uudienco muy
choose 10juin a diabetes support
group which will be organieed
following the lecture. This
sopport groop will meet on a
regalar basis und will be led by
mndicut personnel who will help
the group to share ideos and
practices on howlo feel better.

Dr. Reich wilt emphasize the
Importance of exercise in
maintaining good heulth and adds
that lossug weight is u useful way
lo cootrotblond sugar.

Dr. Retch bus been managing
putionts with diabetes tar eleven
years. He is no the staff of three
hospitals; Rush North Shore in
Skohic, Lathrran General in Park
Ridge and Hold Family in Des
Plaines.

For farther information on this
- besare, call Miss Swanson at the
North Shore Hotel, (708) 864-
6480. .

Stay HeaIth!

Seniors, Kids:
Get ready for
zoo safari

Grandparents und gruodkids
will luke a tafori lo Wisconsin
next month ta visit the wild
animals of the Milwaukee Zoo.

A tour bus to thu zoo is
- scheduled to leave ut 8:30 am.

. Saturday, Oct. 14, from the
parking lot of the Maine
Tnwnship Tnwn Hall, 1700
Ballard Rd., ParkRidgu. The bus
will return araboot3:30p.m. Thu
Cost of the trip, which includes
transportotian, eno entrance fee,
Zoomobile fee aoed box lunch, is
$21 per adult and $18 per child.
For mure infarmalion, call
Denise Balman ur Sue Neasohol
ia the lOwnship's Adult & Senior
Services Dept. al 297-2510, ext.
240ar24l.

The trip is opeu to
grandparents in the Maine
Tawaship Seuiors, as well as to
parents and grandchildrou3 to 8
years aid. Thera is a limit of 2
childrenperadult.

Membership in the Seniors
group os - upen to township
residents ages 65 and up. There's
00 cost lo join sud now members
always are welcome.

James A. Ponto
Air Force Aiemou Jomes A.

Ponto has gradootod from basic
training at Luckland Air Force
Baso, San Antonio, Texas.

Ponto is the son of Mary P.
Nuomane of Skokie.

The airman is a 1991 graduate
ofNilos West High School, Sko.
hie.

I
.- VISUALLY JMPAIRED MOT1vA'roRs

Morton Grove's support graup for people with visual
impairments will hold thair next meeting at 10 am. on
Tuesday, Got. 17 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful
information and supportive ioteracdoo will assist paroicipunts
adjust ta their impairments. Far mare infarmalion, or lo
aeeaoga for trunsportation, call tha Senior Hut Lino at 470.
5223. -

-- PRIME TIMERS
The Narth Shore Prime Timers Club invites seniors to two

uf their excilieg upcomiog events. Al their General
Membership Meeting ut 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 19 in the
Muelan Grove Public Library, the topic for the evening will be
"Whal's New io Travel." Also, the Prima Timers are
cellecting nun-perishable food gifts for the Morton Grove
Wumen's Club at this meeting. Then at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Get. 28, the- Prime Timers head for Northwestern University
foe u selection of Broadway hits entilled, "Bravissimo
Broadway." Hamburger Hamlet in Glenviaw will be the
dining spot after the show. For more information aboal the
Prima Timers, call Membership Chairperson, Maria Zopko at
965-5014.

FIRESE CHRISTMAS SHOW
Celebrate the warmth of Iba holiday season with "A

Ptrasida Christmas." This all new revue features a marvelous
holiday collecliun nf the soands of a Country Christmas,
carols and a dazzling and anique presentation of
Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker Suite. Enjoy u fabulous meal beforo
the performance including everything from freshly baked
breads lo the Steak Diane and a festive holiday dessert. The
bus leaves the Prairie View Community Center at 8 um. on
Friday, Get. 20 andretums at approximately 6 p.m. The cost is
$48 for ressdents and $52 for non-residanli. Reservations aro
limited, so sign ap early by calling 965-7447.

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village of Morton Grove will provide influenza and

pneumonia immunizations rerres idanos overage 60 tIsis foIl.
Tha cost of the shots are $5 (free foe MedicarePart B patients)
for fia and $8 for pneumonia. Influenza immnnizatiens
provide immunity to the mast coonossoaly pradicted flu strains
for the winter and seniors should get u fia shot each year.
Pneumonia insmanieations provide lifelong immunity lo the
most common forms of pneumonia. Peuple who have already
received this immunieudon DG NOT need another tine.
Anyone allergic lo chicken, chicken feathers or eggs; anyone
On a prescnption blood thinner; or anyone who Itas cold
symptoms the day of their shot, WILL NOT be immunized.
Those interested in a flu shot MUST MAKE A
RESERVATION by calling the Morton Grove Health
Dapaetsnenl at 470-5246. Datas and times in the Flickieger
Senior Couler are:

. Saturday, Oct. 21; 9 am. 10x000
. Thursday, Get. 26; 1 to 4 p.m.
. Tuesday, Oct. 31 ; 1 to 4 p.m. -

. Saturday, Nun. 4; 9 am. to noon -

. Tuesday, Nun. 14; 9 am. ta ooun
HOT LUNCHES - -

Hot, nutritious lanches arc servad at 1 1:45 am. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the Pliakinger Senior
Canter tu seniors age 80+. The Community Natritian
Network lise. operates this progranno, preparing lunches that are
ana third of a senior's recommended dietary allowance
(RDA), and they're delicious tuo. The cost uf a meal is by
donation with a suggestad contribution of $1.50 tu $2.25. Up
ta 60 dinero ore served euch day and reservations one required.
For infurmatian about the lunches or tranopurtation, call the
Morbo Grove Senior Hot Lina at 470-5223, -

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Marlou Grave Homecare Service is a new peagram

offered by the Village nf Moflan Grave lu residents age 60
and alder who nord assistance with propaning meals, laundry,
light housekeeping, bathing, or personal cara. All services are
pruvided al nu charge through the Visiting Nurse Assacialian
North. To qualify a persan musI: -

_ be a Muflan Grave resident,
_ be age 60+,
- demonstrate a need fur home care dan ta medical remano,
- meet incame and onset eligibility criteria, -

Pur more infunnation, null Iba Flickingar Seniur Couler ut
470-5246. -
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Imported Italian Specialty Foods

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 965-1315

w rrnsrrnr the right 55 limit qaaatitien and earemi printleu ormes.

Mon. thrú Sal.
0:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

CENTER.CUT

PORK CHOPS

13 229

4 .5 LB. AVG.

PORK LOIN

ROAST

98
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CERTIFIED
WHOLE ANGUS BEEF l . nn Ln. $93 -
TOP BUTr °° LI.

. CUTAND-FREEZER WRAPPED
POR YOUR CONVENIENCE

IECKRICH

s
LITE HAM las LB

PRODUCE
BABY PEELED
CARROTS93

I LB. BAG

TOMATOES

59LB.

SWEET . PEARS -

POTATOES . Bartlett Bosc Anjouilaç_ 49
LB. $4., )i: LB.

BACARDI

RUM
LIGHT or DARK

$799
- 750ML

MILLER or
BUDWEIS ER

BEER

SPANISH
ONIONS

LBS. FOR

-SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1,75 SIEB

CORVO
WINE

ID ne WHIlE$99 "
750 ML

24 . 12 02.a_0 CANS

INGLENOOK

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 18

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

r . $2?8
CENTER.CUT ROLLED

PORK ROAST

$38?
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MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CUBE STEAKS 29 BROIL
LONDONLEAN

LEAN u LBS. OR S 89
- DELI . I GROUND CHUCK MOSE LB.

HONEY ROASTED $ I SWISS $ 99 I
HILISHIRE LORRAINE -

TURKEY BREAST isa . CHEESEE 1/2 LB.

IDAHO
POTATOES -

99ç
5 LB, BAG

LIQUORS
- HORNSBV'S

DRAFT $599
SZOZ.BOTTLES

o PKG.CIDER

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

CHRISTIAN BOOS.
or E

BRANDY

EARLY liMES
WHISKEY

1,75 UTnR

BERINGER
WHITE.

ZINFANDEL

$499
uno ML

MILI.Ellnr
BUDWEISER 12 PRO, .

BEER BarrElS

opov
VODKA

l_75 LITER

l'

a GROCERY
SILVER CUP . coos

VEGETABLES : S

3 FOR 41/2.5 1/402.
CANS

All Natural - Heat & Eat
HOMEMADE LASAGNA

. S LBS,

DEL FRATELLI
TOMATOES

Cennhnd 79 25 OZ.

All Natural HOMEMADE
MANICOTrI or LASAGNA

$389
I 1/2 LBS.

XTRA
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

GAL.

FILIPPO BERIO --

OLIVE OIL -

3 LITERS

SWEET SUE
CHICKEN or BEEF BROTH

2F0$1. 14.0 02.

'
CHI-CHI SALSA

-
1G OZ.

Glenview Niles

7O8-998-1OEO 708-58F0981

CELLULARONE
Athe.dSils, und S.,nn,



DONALD SVOBODA
Donald Svoboda, 76, died

Sept. 20. Survived by daughters,
Denise (Richard) Soberer, Diane
McEnemey, son Donald (Lisa)
Svoboda; 9 grandchildren.
Services held at Skuja Terrace
FuneralHome.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkojaTeeraceFuneeal Home.

ADOLPH P. WESAdolph P. Weihs, 75, died
Sept. 18 al Lutheran General
Hospital. Survived by Dorothea,
spoese; sees Fredeeick (Lois) and
Gerald (Terry); two
granddaoghlers. Services held at
Skaju Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment Ridgewood Cemetery
in Des Flojees.

Funeral accangemenls etade by
SkajaTerrace Penerai Home.

IlIIIiE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INt.

5oo-o6 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
I WellaoeCemeteryWreuthe

11h. (rid (312) 631.0040
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 623-2124

(800) 378.8770-

BETTYJ. MeKENNA
BeOy J. McKenna, (neo

Jettmann), 63, died Sept. t t in
Monoe Grove. Spouse, Patrick
McKenna; children, Patrick Jr.,
Michael, Grace Hirschauer, und
Barbara Bradley; four
grandchildren. Brothers/sisters:
Irene Beckman and the laie
Edward lehmann and Lorraine
Jerome. Funeral Service nl
Simkins Fanerai Home. Baciai at
Ridgewood Cemetery.
Memerials to Moine Toweship
Emergency Food Pantry, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, IL
60068.

Funeral arrangements mude by
SimkinsFuneral Home. -

SOPifiE W. BLASZYNSKI
Sophie W. Bluseynslci, 79, died

Sept. 12. Spouse, the late George
Blaszynski, survived by son,
James, daughiar, Susan Kusiuk.
Services held at St. John Brebeaf,
InlecmentolMaryhill Cemetery.

Fanerai arrangements made
thoragh Skajo Terrace Funeral
Home.

RUTIO BRAUN
Ruth Braun, 82, died Sept. 501

Lothnrun General Hospital,
spoose George, survived by son
George (Alice) Braun, daughter,
Sharyn Miller, sislerMorgaret (i
Fred) Nelson, 4 grandchildren, i
great grandchild. Services held at
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Interment at Mt. Emblem
Cemetery inElmhurst.

Fanerai oerongemenls made
through Skaja Tenace Funeral
Home.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECH0wsKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Although 0m- facilities ic Niles are new, we ate orse of
.

Chicagolonds oldest faeeral home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciediowsls/, Sr., and condneed by

.
ocr father Joseph Jr., we have been terv(ng families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the iatett in

.destg and service with spacious handicoppml accesible chapels,

late parking facilities mid a lacados central to most Nottheee

suburbs. You'll fled that our prices tefiect n aste considetation:

of our overhead and can he several hnndtnd dollars less thur

I

some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in und see how our
fomily con serve yesos.

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by t/te Wojciechowski Family

OBITUARIES
MARIANE.KITSOS

Macian E. Kitsos, (nec Wells),
76, died Sept. 14 at Holy Family
Health Center inDes Plaines. She
is survived by her husband,
Robert; sons, Lawrence
VanMersbergen, and William
VanMeesbergen, stepsons,
Thamat and Robert Kikisos; and
three grandchiidren. Funeral
services at Haben Funeral Heme.
Interment was private.

Funeral uarangmeenls mude
throughHubenFunerai Heme.

ROBERTA. KRUSEN
Robert A. Kauten, 77, died

Sept. 12 at Hospice of The North
Shore. Survivhd by apease, Rath
(Morgan) Krasen, sons RobeD
(Anne) and Reger (Anna Maria),
two brothers and an uncle of
many. Services held at Niles
Community Church. Interment,
Mentrese Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made
through Skaja Tenace Fanerai
Hume.

LOWSEMAKOWSKI
Louise Mnkowski, 83, died

Sept. 7. Survived by daughler
Diane (John) Hoermsann and son
James (Noirin) Makowski; four
grandchildren, sister lean
(Matthew) Wolak and brother
Zygmand (leone) Franausowicz;
an annI ofmany. lenices held at
St. John Brebeef Church.
Interment, St. Adalbect
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made
through Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home.

WeVQ ç;nQn
FLOWERS und GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MiiwaukN ¡les

823-8570 sarr.emun,.5n

KATHLEEN PATRICIA
McLAY

Kathleen Patricia McLuy, 83,
died Sept. 4 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Husband, the lute
James N. McLay. Survived by
two sens, Robert McLay and
Douglas (Liebu) MaLay.
Inlermun Ridgewood Cemetery,
Des Plaines.

Funeral arrangements made
through Skuja Terrace Funeral
Home.

HENRY V. MOLENDA
Henry V. Moienda, 67, died Sept.
12 at Ruvenswood Hospice.
Survived by spense, Josefa
Malenda, son, Henry Molenda,
daughter, Jennifer Molenda, two
brothers, Robert (Jeannie) and
Frank (Margaret). Services held
at SI. John Brebenf Church.
IntecmeotMaryitiliCemelery.

Funeral aerangemenls made
lhrough Skuja Tenace Funeral
Home.

GEOR0E R. GElS
George R. Gem, 87, died Sepl.

7 at Lutheran Generai Hospital.
He is survived by his wife Ann
(Doppke) Gris; several nephews
and nieces and uncles. Services
held at Our Lady of Ransom
Church. Intrement, All Saints
Mausoleum.

Funeral areangemeels made
through Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. -

HUGO C. LANDEUTH
Hugo C. Landgath, 79, died

Aug. 24 at Lutheran Generai
Hospital. Sp;onso, Maureen
(Ferguson) Loadguth; 1w
daoghlers, Kyra Landguth an
Valarie Landguth. - Inlerman
Montrose Cemetery.

Funeral urrangemenls mad
through Skaja Tenace Fusera
Hume.

FAMILY-OWNED AND OPERATED -

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE

- EUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(708) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FLXNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS -

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

-771JROUTE14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(515)455-2233

Bull SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

PETERM. WIELGUS
Peter M. Wielgus, 93, died

Sept. 20. Survived by two sisters,
Mary Mae Trybula and Lillian
(Ant) Hubbard. lenices hold al
Saint Tarcissus Cheech.
Interment at SI, Adalbert
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkujaTeeraceFuneral Home.

CATHERINE R. MEYER
Catherine E. Meyer, 88, died

Sept. 19. Brothers/Sislers: Ihe
late Laura Brandt and Anthony.
Funeral Mass 01 Sr. Martha
Church. Burial at SI. Jospeh
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements modo by
SimkinsFaneralHome.

LENA ROCCOFORTE
Lena Roccaforte, 86, died

Sept. 17 at Evanstoe Hospilal.
Husband, the late John
Roccoferle. Children: Rose Ann
Rogasen, Iwo grandchildren, 2
great grandchildren. Brothers/'
Sislers: Anthony, Frances
Tomabaee, Fhillip, Josephine
Gaspatro, Anne Strauss, Frank
and Sam. Funeral Mass at SI.
Martha Church.
Badal olMi. Cormel Cemetery.

Funeral urroegements made by
SimkiosFeneral Home.

ROBERTD. CARLSON
Robert D. Caclsoo, 76, died

SepI. 10 at Highland Pack
Hespiiol. Spoese, Dora Carlson,
sens, Robert, Richard (Janet) and
Ronald (Lyndu), duoghter,
Calleen (Robert) Missbach; five
grandchildren; brother, William,
S. Carlson. Servicesheld at Skaja
Tenace Funeral - Home.
Intermenl, Montrose Cemetery in
Chicago.

Funeral anaogemeuls made by
SkajuTerruceFaneral Home.

ROBERT A. KRIJSEN
Robert A. Kcssseu, 77, died -

SepI. 12 at Hospice ofme North
Shore. Spouse, Roth (Morgan)
Krasen; two sons, Robert (Anne)
and Roger (Anna Maria), two -

brothers, William (Grace) and the
laIe Donald; uncle of many.
Services held al Nues
Community Church. letenoent
al Montrose Cemetery in
Chicago.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFaneralHome.

CHESTERJ. MADECK
Chester J. Modeck, 77, died

SepI. 18 ut Resurrection Hospital.
Survived by two sisters, Eslelle
(Edmond) Kornayeer and Ccii
(Steve) Bellen; Iwo brothers,
Marion (Marge) Madrck and
Gene (Helen) Madeck. Services
held al St Rosalie Church;
intermenlatMaryhillCemelery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFnneral Home.

To repart ihn death of a
Sucial Sorority beneficiary or
Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) recipienl or lo apply for

Survivor benefits: call,
1-800-SSA 772.1213

Memorial Mass
for founding

- father
Notre Dame High School for

Boys,Nileo; will holdaMemorial
Mass for one of its foundieg
fathers, the-Reverend Joseph C.
Stroot, dC, on Sunday, Oct. 15,
al 10 am. This moss will be an
opportunity for all of Ihr Notre
Dame cnmmnnity lo puy tribute
In Fr. Strool and his ministry la
she Nutro Dame community
during his almost forty years of
service as Priesl, Teacher,
Alumni Director, Choplain lo (ho
Knighis of Colembos, and
Visiting Priest to several
neighboring parishes, mast ofleo
to St Martha's Parish in Morton
Grove. - -

The Parent's Association of
Notre Dame High School will
host a continental breakfast
immediately following the Mass.
During (his time friends may pay
their respects to members of
Father Street's family who will
be present for this memonal. All
areievited to attend.

Revs/end -Joseph C. 50001,
CSC, died at the age af72 at Holy
Crass House, Notro Dame,
Indiaea, July 22, 1995. He was
born is St. Loais, Missoori, on
Jane 17, 1924 and made
perpetual vows on August 16.
1951. Father was ordained a
priest 00 Jase 9, 1954. Father
Stroot will br greatly missed by
cli who koew hito.

BJBE serviçes
Congregation B'nai Jehoshua

Beih Elobim, 901 Milwoukec
Ave., Glenview will hold
Shabbat Services en Friday, Oct
13.

Adult services will be held
upstairs io the Sanctuary,
beginning at 8 p.m., lead by
Rabbi Mack Shapiro and Rubbi

- Amy Mends. Hasha Musha
Fermanis theCanlorial Soloist

On Oct. 15, EiBE will
celebrate Simchal Torah with
services beginning ol 7:30 p.m.
There will br 1-lakafot, flags and
fun. Bringyour favorite bols and
wear a different ann each time we
walk aroondwith the Torah.

NSJC services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Coegregaiicn, 7800 W. Lyons,
- Morton Grove, will hold Friday

- Evening Services at 8: 15 p.m. an
Friday, Oct. 13. Saturday
Noosing Services begin al 9:30

Husbands Rabbab Services
will be held on Sunday, Oct 15,

-

01 0:15 p.m. Shemmni Atzereth
Services will be held on Monday,
Oct 16 ut 9:30 am. Services for
Simchas Torah will be held uts
Toesday, Oct 17 al 9 am. Robbt
Danizi M. Zackerwill conduct all
Services.

Everyone is welcome. For
farther information, call the
Synagogue, at965.0900.

.
Meeting for
Jerùsalem 3000
Mission

In 1996, Jerusalem will cele.
brute the 3,000 year stnce the
city's establishment by King Da-
vid with a year-long festival of
cultural, artistic, religious, and
educational events. And the Jew-
ish Uniled Fund (Jt.lF) will take
hundreds of Chicagoans them to
celebrate os well, with a special
"Jerusalem 7000" Mission.

Those interested in (his week-
long (rip are invited to an infor.
matinnal meeting at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 19, al North Sub-
orbun Synagogue BeIh El, i 175
Sheridan Rd., in Highland Park.
Former Israeli television encre-
spoodent Linda Shercer, now
with Israel's Foreign Ministry,
will speak.

The Mission, scheduled for
February 21-28, 1996, will be led
by Rita and Howard D. GeIler,
Rachel Stempel, and Barbara
Stone.

The Jerusalem 3805 Mission is
being nffered at a special price of
51,000, pIas a minimum $500
pledge to the 1996 Jewish Uttited
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund.
The Mission includes round-trip
airfare, deluse hotel accommoda-
tians, motorcoaches, programs,
Israel's top guides, and most
meals; eo(cnsiOns arc available.
The fair market value is $1,667,
which is oct tan-deductible.

For mon information, please
call the Jerusalem 3000 Mission
hnllinoa( (312) 357-4878.

Nues Assembly -

ofGod
Special Focos Ministry of

Scott Abbott, Sunday, Oct 15 at
the Oak Mill Mall at ti am.

"Music is on effective way of
drawing a person's attention In
Christ, and is oe avenue through
whidh one is led ta a deeper sense
ofkiispresrece indaily life."

Scott's muscular dystrophy is
nos a hindroece to his ministry,
rather, it enhances his ability to
reach a level of understanding
with audiences that is unfomilliar
In many musicians. People feel o
closeness with Scott as they
respoad lo bis open vulnerability
while he shares from his heart
insights into ourrelationship with
nor Croaiar concrreing ail of
life's complicalions and ameni-
ties.

Senior Fellowship
at Edison Park
Lutheran Church

The Editen Park Lutheran
Charcb Senior Fellowship wilt
meet on Thursday, Oct. 19, at
Neon in the South Hall of Ihr
rhorch at 6626 N. Oliphant Ave
A calerrd luncheon will he
provided ht Dennis and Donald
Kruwenk, of the Suecth Funeral
Home.

Following the -lunch, Ann
Hofften of ELCA Headqaarters,
will be a featured speaker.

- .. .
Nues
Community
Church

Hiles Community Church,
7401 W. Oaklaa Stirai, invites
yea to warship on Sunday, Dci,

, al 10 n.m. Part of the nais-
Ian of Ehe church seeks lo pro-

vide a place where we can learn
"An Atilinde ofGralitude."

Nues Communily Church in-
viles pan to World Service an
Wednesday, 0cl, 18 ut 10 am.
in the Lee RubI Fellawship Hall.
Ficase bring yaar favorite sold-
wich, detect and coffee will be
provided.

Early bird
Christmas . -

bazaar
-

St. Joseph's Ukrainian
Catholic Church, 5000 N.
Cumberload Ave., Chicago, will
hold a bazaar on Saturday, Oct.
l4,from9 am. to 5 p.m.

Fourty-snvrn eshibitors with a
wide variety ofhand made crafts,
delicious tJkraiaian foods and
baked pastries will be served. An
"Early Bird Breakfast" will be
servedfrom7 so 10 am.

Admission is free to- the
Bazaar.

TEE SUGLE,TRiJESIJAY,O.CTOBER 12, 1995

-

OLR holds
meetung

On Thursday, Dcl. 19, Becky
Ash wilt present a program on
"Jewelry Tips" os the mensing of
the Des Plaines Valley Geotogi-
col Society. Ash received her
training from the Gemelogtcal
Institutn ofAmerica, and she will
give information on choosing a
jeweler, appraisal and how to de-
termine value, avoiding fakes,
andrelated topics.

Monthly meetings of the Den
Fiaines Vaitny Geological Surie.
(y arc held on the third Thursday
of each month at Our Lady of
Ransom School, 8300 N. Green-
wond Ave., Nites, at 8 p.m. We
encourage alt interested persons
to attend. All ages ore welcome
andrefeeshments wiltbe served.

NSJC Mother-Tot
program

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congrrgaiion mitt begin their
Mother-Tot Program beginnieg
Thursday, Ocr. 19.

For registration and
information, contact Raz Peeper-
Director, 7800W. Lyons, Morton
Grove orat (708) 965-0900.

A

Simchat Torah
celebration

Simclsas Torah Celebration,
Party ondDoece is open to (he en-
urn community. There wilt be
buds of refreslsmeets, wine,
dancing and of conrse fun. Sim.
chas Torah is a festive day which
celminales Ihn Jewish New Yrar
in which we rejoice and dance
with the Torah. The party wilt
lake place at (he Tannebanm
Cbabod Honor - Northwestern
Jewish Center, 2014 Ortinglon in
Evanston, on Macday eveotng
Oct 16, 8 p.m. There is no charge
for this event For further infor-
malion call (708) 869-8060.

Clothing drive
- atSJB

A clolbing drivnwill lake place
on Saturday, Oct 14, from 8 am.
until 2 p.m. in the St. lohn Bm-
bruf School parking tot Volun-
teers will assist you in unloading
yourvehicle.

Please box or bag your clean,
usable clothing. Clothing for all
seasons is needed, but there is a
special need for men's worm
coals, jackets and hats. Your do-
nation will benefit the pnnr and
homeless pccplcin the inner city.

*iJÌT-.:,-OSpecialty N4eats rDel1cateusers

MEAT MARKET.
11ig11 Qiia!ilv Low Prices Very Good Service

HEEL i'ORi LAMB POULTRY

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN -SAUSAGE

We Make Our Own Frósh Doily

59-:
LB.

COOKED ITALIAN SAUSAGE
&GREENPEPPERS -

with $ 59
RED SAUCE LB,

EGGPLANT $i129
PARMIGGIANA LB.

CHICKEN $79
PARMIGGIANA p LB.

SPAGHETII $g 50
and-

PER SERVING

2 MEATBALLS Innludeer Breed

FETFUCCINI
ALFREDO

$450
PER -

SERVING

Includes
BREAD

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025 Muaday . Saturday: 9:0 AM. tu 7:et P.M.

Sunday: 5:0e AM te 2:00 F.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE e NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor your special brder & we will have it readyfor you
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ARANCINI
RICE.

BALLS
With

MEAT

sloe-
EACH
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Oakton Community Co11eg
has set Oct. 16 to 20 as Alcohol!
Drag Addiction Awaronoss
Woekat thr DosPlaines Campus,
1600E. Golf Rd.

Monday, Oct. 16: Resource
Fairwillbeheldfrom lou.m.to I
p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m., je Ihn Stu-
dent Center. Communtty oegaet-
cations and centers are on hand Io
answer questions and distribulc
literature about addictive behuv-
iors and support groups is the Br-

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST

CALL TODAY
(708) 696-2143

- - - a

cus.
Tuesday, Oct. 17: What to do

when it involvas the family? Juin
two parents in room 1530. 9:30 tu
10:45 um., as-they sham the sto-
ries oftheir college-age chtldren.
whose alcoholism, drug use und
behavioral prohlems have affect-
ed the entire family. They will
discuss the affects of these be-
haviors and the coping macha-
nisms that each family members
must employ. The parents. aro
members of Families Anony-
mous, which is a free 12-step
self-holy program for families
faced with the drug, alchol or be-
havioralprcblems ofaloved one.
A queslion aad.answer session
will follow.

Wednesday, Oct. 18: A blood
drive will be held from 10 um. lo
3 p.m. in 16e Student Center. It is
sponsored by Health Services
und the Board ufStudent Affairs.
A Resource Fuir will be held
from 10 um. 10 1 p.m. in Ihe
Main Lobby oflhe.Ruy Hartsteio

- A

Alcohol/Drug Addiction Awareness Week

Ifyoure in pain,
do something about it.
Call us now for
a free examination*
.to see ifwe can help.
You may be glad you did.

Dr. Gene Veley, D.C.
Clittic Director

o Chiropractic Cure ° Physical Therapy O Orthopedic Rehab

Sports & FamilyCONSER VC RF Rehab Ceuler

"A Nor-Surgical Approach Is ¡brave

(708) 825-8855':j ,

Medicare HMO PPO

Cumpas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Shekie. Commanily nrguntzu-
tiens and centers are On hand to
answer questions and distetbtite
literature,uhoul addictive hehav-
iota und support groups ta the
area. The Dangers ofSteroid Use
will be discussed at 2 p.m.
room 1530 nf the Dea Plaines
Campas. A world record holder
in weight, Mike Collet, President
of SAAS (Sleong Athletes
Aguiest Steroids), will discuss
the dangers of steroid use. A
qaeslion und answer session will
follow.

Thursday, Dcl. 19: For Life
discussion will be held from Il
am. to 12:15 p.m. in room 1530.
A frunk discttssion by an 0CC
student, who will shure his per-
sonul experience with dmgs,
gangs and how it bus permaneal-
ly offecled his life. A qaestion
and answersession will follow.

Wecklong Highlights... Cee-
tracts will be dvuilable for Ihose
who would like to commil them-
selves to being ulcohol und drug
free. Friendship bracelets will be
distributed to demonstrate their
cnmmitmenl. The "Wall of
Awareness" with student cam-
menls will be on display in the
Student Street. -A vehicle in-
volved in us alcohol-related acci-
dent will be On display in the
Courtyard, OP. Watch foe im-
provisationul performances giv-
en by Ihn 0CC Speech Team
throughaatthe week.

All events are free und open to
the public. Alcohol, Drug and
Addiction Awareness Week is
sponsored by the College Pro-
gram Board. For store informa-
lion, cull (708) 633-1699.

American
Diabetes -
Association

StahleLives® Diabeles
- Program at Holy Fumily Medicul
Ceoler hosts this group every
third Wednesday of the month nl

- 7:30 p.m. in the StubleLives®
classroom located on Ihe third
glooenfthemedicalceatnr.

All persons with diabetes uro
welcome. For moro information,
call (708)297-9977.

cF-EI%I- HcJ
Friday, October 13th & Saturday, October 14th 10 AM. - 6 P.M.

CELLULAR -NUTRITION
Lose Weight Lose Inches

Wont Feel Hungry Increases Energy
100% NATURAL - 100% GUARANTEED

Herbal Skin Care Products
PRESENTAD TO RECEIVE 10%-OFF ANY-PROGRAM

8876 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714
(708) 803-2554 (708) 885-2473

Hours: Monday - Friday: 10 AM. - 6 P.M. (Evening Hours Available(

The Yeast
Connection:
What's New?

On Wednesday, Oct. 18,
William G. Creoh, M.D., author
of The Yeast Connection, will
speak al u meeting of lite
Nuteilion fer Optimal Health
Association (NOHA). The
meeliag will be held ul 7:30 p.m.
ut the Norlh Shore Hubo Hotel,
al 9599 Skokie Blvd. in Skokie.
Admission is $10; no charge for
NOHA members. For
information, cull NOHA al (708)
786-5326.

Dr. Crook is Ihr country's
foremost advocate on yeast-
related illnesses. He hoz written
four books dealing with the
relationship 0f Candida albicons
(yeast) lo many puzzling health
disorders. Yeast-related
problems affect people ofolt ages
und both sexes: fatigue,
headache, depression, muscle
pain, psoriasis, ustlonu, ear
problems--us well us women's
yeasl-reloled ailmenls includiog
PMS, endometeiesis, cystitis,
sexual dysfunction, vaginitis, and
valvodynia.

The culprits behind yeosl-
related ailmenls inclade
antibielic dregs, birth control
pills, steroids and high-augur
diets.

Men und children are also
uffecled by yeast-related
illnesses. Mea who take repeated
antibiotics for prostate nr
respiratory infections are
especially prone lo yeast-related
problems. Children who have
received repealed antibiotics for
eespiratory infections or urinary
tract infectious und!or long-term
antibiotic traulment for acne are
at risk.

Common yeast-retuted
symptoms in children -include
recareenl ear infections, fatigue,
irritability, utlenliOe deficit,
hyperactivily, headache,
abdominul pain and muscle
aches. . -

Brain tumor
support group
Lutheran General Hospital's

-Brain Tumor Sapporl Group will
meetfeom7:3OtoO p.m. Wednes-
day, Dcl. IS, in the secand floor
conference room of the Cancer
Care Center, 1700 Lutheran
Lane, ParkRidgo. -

Patients, family members and
- friends are invitedto Ibe open dis-
cussion which is facilitated by
Syril Gilbert, licensed clinical so-
ciul workeratLnlheeue General.

Registration is not required
and there is no charge to atlend
the group sessions held the third
Wednesday of euch month. For
more information, cull (708) 696--
5475.

MediCal rnirades
start- with research
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A Sweet Recipe: -

Tóotsie Rolls anti
Philanthropy
. The Annual Teetsie Roll Drive
il fast approaching und Olenkiek
needs happy, Teotsia-loviog
voluntezes tahelp raisemoary foe
charity by selling Tóulsie Rolls
foe denirtions. Tontsie selling is
Friday, Oct. 25 and Sularday,
Oct. 21 from 10 um. to 4 p.m. at
local locutions iON/les, Skokie,
Neethbroak, and Olenview.

All preoreds benefit Oteakirk,
a nan-peefit agency which

- peevides supports and services to
people with - developmenlul
disuhilities. Juin the fun and help
a geed cause. To volunteer or fer
mare infarmution, about
Glenkick, conlact Kristin Graham
at(708)272-5l 1 l,ext. 150.

Ann Delson and
Group at Kagan
Home -

-
Asca GriseS 4- Group will

enleelain at Rugas Home for the
Blind's activity day, Wednesday,
Oct. 18. Located at 3525 W.
S'ostef, Chicago, Ragua -Home
farlheBlindis Ihn only shellered-
cage resideace in the Chicago
area serving people wbth vision
loss.

Community members with
Vivian leus und their guesls are
invited ta attend thn specculiy-
designed activily day whtch
begins with low-impact esnreisns
sg 9 n.m., follewed by eels und
crafts at 10 n.m. und a discussion
ancurrenteveals anheurlater.

Lunch will he served at neon
and Ann Delson di Group will
performat 1p.m.

Every month Rague Hume far
the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 um. le 2 p.m. The cost is
$4peeperson. -

Far udditioaal infoemalion and
reservations, call (312) 478-
7040, Meaday lhruugh Friday,

- from9a.m.te5p.m.

ru5J TCSAVIJVC'S)t5BoNDS

Friendly IBxperienced Physicians

ojato 5IJGLII,-TH5JRSDAY, OCTOPEtt12, 1935

The Healthcàre You nt

and diagnostic and treatment seMces all in one place. With-specialists in

family practice, internal medicine, and obstetrics/gynecology, we

Care for the Whole Family. From medical

checkups to cbiljhoocl immunizatibns, colds and flu to prenatal care, we

handle lBvery Kind of I3veiyday Care.

primary care center is 1Bay-To-Get-To, too.

Most - imporbnt, -it has the Backing o

Hospital lu Trust. call (708) 673-4747

to learn more- or schedule an appointment. Or stop b to receive a free copy

Of ct1r H1th Life guidebook. PRIMARY CARE
- 4930 Oakton Street, Sluokie (708) 673-4747
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Ankle
& Foot

ADVANCED LASER TREATMENT
B u ri i ans
Heel 8i: Arch Pain
Ankle lnji.iries
Fungis Toenails

Second Opinions Welcome

Or Harlem
. South of

Milwaukee

Yöuúg adult VNA Hospice offeùs fall
diabetes support Grief Support Groupsgroup

Holy Family Medical Conter
SlableLives® diabetes program
is busting a diabetes sspport
gronp for young adults between
the ages of2O and 40 with Type I
diabetes. Thogronp meets the
first and third Thursday of every
month at 7 p.m. in the
StobleLives® classroom on the
third fluorofthe Medieai Center.
For mora information, call (708)
297-9977.

Medi-Check ID
devices

Are you the One in five Amori-
cans with a "hidden" medical
problem? Do you beve diabetes,
cardiac condition, allergies lo
medications, visual or hearing
impaimsents, or n disability that
might endanger your life in a
medical emergency?

Then you are in need of a
Medi-Check custom engraved
emergency medical identifica.
tiondevice!

l'or more information call or
weile Medi.Cbeck Inteenalional
Foundation, Inc., 8320 BallanI
Road, Nibs illinois 60714, or
pbone(708) 299.0620.

Children Grieving, Children
Growing, support groups for
children ages 6-12 will beheld
beginning Oct. 12 from 6 to 7:15
p.m. This group focuses on
helping children struggling to
understand und cripe withloss. It
offers hsfoemntinn, snpporl and
an opportunity for creative
expression in a safe; non-
threatening environment. A
parent group is available
conenorenlly:

A special holidtiy program,
Living after Loss, will be bold
Wednesday, Nov. 15, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. This workshop for
adulte offers suppurI,
encouragement and helpful
suggestions during the holiday
season forcoping with the loss of
a loved one. A drop in gathering
for adults struggling with lass

La Leche League
La Leche meets every second

Thursday of every month from
7:30 to 10p.m. in the Des Plaines
room at Holy Family Medical
Center. La Leche is an
organization dedicated lo
providing education, support ansi
enconeagement to women who
want to brenstfeed. For more
information, contact Mary Ann
Bangertat(312)63t-7681.

and State-of-the-art Surgical Techniques

daring the holidays will al50 be
held Wednesday, Dec. 6, from 7
1o8:30p.m.

Adült support groups denling
with issues of loss, grieving and
life transitions are held
periodically. All programs am
facilitated by bospice
professionals and are held at
VNAHospice, 5215 Old Orchard
Road, Skokie. Thorns nti charge
far the programs, bal
preregistration is required.

For informaliun about them or
other grief support peograms
offercdby VNAHospico, contact
Maxine Topper, MA.,

- Bereavement Coordinator, VNA
Hospice at (708) 581-1717
x6032. VNA Hospice
professionals are also available
fur in-service and community
presentations.

Is Overeaters
Anonymous for
you?

Ifyoo think yuu might have an
eating disorder, visit Holy
Family's weekly meetings for
Overenters Anonymous. The

. group meets in the Mount
Prospect room at the medical
center every Saturday-at 1:30

OR $50 CREDIT TOWA8QS TRE4TMNT
Must present coupon. One coupon per patient.

Oûr Podiatric physicians specialize in

. Twilight Sedation ° Ingrown Toenails
o Harrairier-toes o Alart Renio,al
o Sports I nju.i ries o Corns/Ca I luises

Call for your appointment today!

ANKLE 8 FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. James Elipas & Dr. John Flanagan

. NILES
7437 N. Harlem Avenue708 588 . FEET (3338)

Serving
the Suburbs

forOver
15 Years

When dry eyes wear
youòut

If yotive had eight hours of
sleep, but your burning and ieri.
Intesi eyes tell you that you've
only bad two, don't assame that
you need to tare in cartier. You -

maybavodryeyra. - -

Eyes,like the rest of the hiedy,
reqairernoistssre-to stay healthy.
Outdoor activities, prol6nged
computer use, even akline ttavel,.
can leave oyec feeling dry ritt
scratchy. Tosoothetheir irritated
eyes, many people reach for cos-
mode 'rrdnessrelieveri,' which
redsiec redness hutcan ictually
dry the eyes evonmere.

Usethischecklisttohclp deter-
mine ifyoubavodry eyes.

My oyes often feel gritty
whenlwake siis the moedog.

My eyes gctiftitatpd dsiritig -
the day, even whee I',o liad ade-
qaoteeost. -

Toavolieg fsrrxtende peri-
ads oftimes (e.g:, aiiplanes, cars)
makes my eyes'bssrnand-fre) do-
hydrated. -

Conct losses make my eyes
feelscra)chy .--- ----
atftOt a day al-the office, my

oyes areoedandthrybum.
-'Cosmetic preparations (e.g. -

"redness relievers") dontsoom to
help.

If you cbockgstwo or rnoeof.
the above, you may have dry,
oyea. . -------- ,.-.,,,.----.-,,-

To alleviate dey eye discom-
fart, many eye speciatists-recom-
mend using Jabricating eye drops
o keep eyes nnnistseizod, Check-

the label far onartificial sear that
contains carboxymcshylcellulosc
seditim (CMC). This polymer
most closely resembles-the nata-
tal tear film, anti can be used to
replenish lubrication lo dry oyes.
A preservativo-treo foemalasion
in a sterile, single-uso dropper is
also important, becaase studios
show shot frequent use of pro-

Tri Delta Indoor -

Triathlon -

Os Sunday, Oct. 15, thowom-
en of Delta Drlta Detto at North-
Westens University will hold the
sixth annoal Tri Delta Indoor Tri-
athtoo to besefis SI. Jodo Chit-
dron'x Research Hospital al she
Corwn Sports Pavitiosi on Ihr
campus of Northwestern Univer-
city inEvanstoss , - - -

Registration and check-in will
begin at 7 am. Thr triathlon con-
sists of a twenly miaxlr: swim,
bike - and walk with ses minuse
breaks. The individual or team
shot Irovels she greatest distance
in the combined 60-minuses wins
the event in his/her division,

You con participase in this fan
filled eveatby entering as an indi-
vidsal er by forming teams of
Ihrer with one persun competing
ineach leg. Information is svoita-
ble by calling Heather McCoea-
bey at (708) 332.7583.

Set In Ehael

served dkops, sñcb sis those found
in- bmfltles, can lead te peesorva-
tive-iisduceduiritation. ' -

Abrecheoè;Qaestions and An-
swees About Ysso Dey Eyes, of-
fers a compfehensive guidoto the
sympt9iissassd leealttieiit of dry
eyes. It is availabtèas apabIle
servido from Allergan Inc, mob-
ors of Rofrésh Plus®. Far akne
copy,call (800) 999-1870.'
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Resurreötion holds program to
discuss swállowing difficulties

Swallowing difficulties will In gnsRoenlerology, will dincass dom, according to Dr. Obei.
be the topic of a free commanity the canaca of swallowing silfO- Through treatment, however,
education program on October collies and the latest treatment normal swallowing can be in-
12 atReuueeeciton Medical Ceo- options, - stored and maintained, prevent-
ter, 7435 W. Talcolt Aventie. Although- the chances of-de- ing any negative impact on on-
The pregram will be held fonts veloping swallowing difficallies teitiots and health.
11 n.m. tonooíi in the Nursing tiscinase with age, they can nf- Regislealion-in eeqnired. For
Education Clasaroom lra'stedoi feet anyone. If left untreated, more imiorioulion and to regis-
the firstfloor of the medical reti- these difficulties -may lead lo : -ter, call (312) BES-INFO (737-
lee. ' malnutrition, - dehydration and 4636. - -

Aran Olsei. M.D., n spectala''it other serious health complica- - ,

0015e Heonh pines
Bine Crass/nine nlsiotd
Backers Lite
Cathniis Hnanh Altinfleo for

Matrupn!itan Chinnga
Connsanity Corn Nntwnrls (CCN)

Chinngn HMO
Cigna 00005 Plans

Csieprn/Modsiow
Effisinnt Heoni, SOstano
Eespinynn Hbaith Systems
000ithnorn's AsciI Nntwn,Is tORIl,

Desigsated Presider Arrangement (DPA)
Heatlh Mnrketing Ins., saper ppo
HMO iiiiesis

Knaith Notwask PFD

-:-:We accept EVERY
health plan from

(e11 , almost)

tenon Piêfnirêd nf MidAinoiino
Johe Han000k Fratnrred HeSitO PiAn
Hoaitiistar -

Harnee uI4enith Chisago , -

Hamánn7MisI?nni Onere
Mosteare - -. - ' - -

- Mét Lifn-Hoaith Piaci---------- -

V.IidWns6 nasii)oss Medical Ansmiatos
TOO FreScOed Psis, PPO ........
Prineipei HenitheOro of Iiiieuis
Fibeln Heanh Care Pion - -

Rash Prudential Henith Piani - -

Sacas HMD/PPO
share Chsisn )Shnrn unnior Cere) -

stato uf tiliflnin, 11110515 OnDe. nf

Centrai Management semine -

Travelers;

At Resurrection Health Care,
we're continually adding
health plans to the list of
thoêè weocrept°. In fott,
-our l)stls-so csmprehensin,-
we accept enery ose frön A
to Z (Well;almost. We st)ll
need some Xsond Zn.)

The health pions we
. atteptconnect thousands -

of propio with Resurrection's -

g)ality heollh core. Whother
yoú're relricoting, re-enrolling
in a plan st work, changing
jobs or reaching Medicare -

eligibility, you can màke the

,1 Resurrection-a Heakin Care
ResurrectIon Mdin.l rOt.,
osan Wert Taiccit Aacnuc , Chicago
nur Lady 5f the Rosdr,CntIoI, Medical CoMer -
5045 West MdiSa shoot. 05100go

decision ta switch to a
Resurrection Health Care-
actepted insurer.

At-Resurrection Health -

Care, you'll hone access to -

more than 600 physicians
representing more than 50
different medical specialties
und subspetiolties.

So, if yonre thinking about
changing insurers, O! if you
Just want tu learn more about
our services, call onrinfur. - -

-mutino une at 312-RES-INFO
(737-4636).

* List O narrent as of Aagnst 1995.

AboùtYour Pain

Dr. GeneVeley

*
Q: I've bees. haingthis pain in my shoulder foralong time.

It's getting more difficult to move and is feeling wools. What
canldotostopthis.pain? :

A: The first step is a proper exaMination. There aie many
reasons for shoulder paio. A previous injury, arthritis, tendónilis
and bursitis, and referral pain from a different ama flhe body can
ailcausediscomforl. -

The shoulder is held in placo by a group of muscles commonly
known as tb000latorcuffgroup. tenlator cuffinjuries occur daring
throwing on overuse aclivity. The muscles can become inflamed,
strelched, aedeventom, cuusingpainand weakness.

Teudonitis and bursitis will alsocausepain and ssually occurduo
lorepealedOveouse oftheshoulderduring lifting orreaching. Wear
and learovcralongperiod oflime can lead tu degeneralive arthritis
of the shuulderjoinl. The pain becomes a dull ache that becomes
worsewithaclivity andslayspainfiil even at rast.

Any ofthese conditions con lead to a 'frozen" shoulder. When
the shoulder is painful you làud lo move it less. Over time this eon
cause adhesions la fuera in the joint which linsils the shoulders
mobility until youcanno longerreach oveeheud.

Shoulderpain may notolwaysindicoleaprobleminthe shoulder.
Pain con radiale to the shoulders from compressed nerve is the
spineorfoomproblems offeclinginlomal organs.

The coeservalivo treatment provided at this center gives pain
reliefandrestores motion formany people with shoulder problems.
Aproporexaminnlion willdotenninotherightcoueseofsoeasnsont.

Ifyou have any question, or would like infoemation regarding o
health issue, contact CONSERVCARE Rehub Center at (708)
825-8855.

Dr. Gene Voloy, o chiropractic physician, is located at
CONSERVCARE Rolsab Conter, 712 W. Higgins (near
Cunsherload) inParkteidge.
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OLR Holiday Craft
and Bake Sale

The Queen of Peace Guild of
Oor Lady of Ransom Parish.
8300 N. Greenwood, Nibs, will
hold iLs 23rd Aonual Holiday
Craft and Bake Sale ha the
Çhorch's Paulch Noii, on Saler-
day. November 11 from 10 am.
l9 6 p.m.; aod oa Sunday, No-
vember 12 from 8 am. to 2 p.m.
Admission is free.

Featured are handmade crafts.
ornaments, afghans. baby sets,
wreaths, house decorations,
fresh baked goods ail made by
members ofthe Guild.

There will be games, raffles
mrd coffer and rolls served dur-
isg she sale hours.

Proceeds benefir the parish.
For moro information, call the
Missisuy Center at (708) 823-
2550.

COUPON

Ça/co 8oCires'/ta'
-

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

'Financial Analysis'
A workshop Is help you do fi-

sarclai forecasting for your bssi-
ness includes how to determise
start-np costs, project rovenses,
cash flow,and proftrand loss. The
workshop, 'Fioaocial Analysis".
will he held on Wodsesday, Oct.
18 from 12:30 to 3:30 or 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the Women's finsi-
0055 Development Conter at 8 S.
Michigan, Smte400,Chicago.

Pinanciot Analysis cas be tak-
on individnally Or as part of the
FostTrack to Business Owner-
ship workshop series.

Registration feo is $35 und in-
clndrs a workbook guide.

Formoreinformotion ortoreg-
ister, catI 9ko Womes's Bssinoss
Development Conter at (312)
853-3477. Registration nod pro-
payment aro recommended to
gsuruotoe spacoin workshop.

10% OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 696-4798

_J ..........

g

L 1' 1O8.Sat1O-6. Sunll-4

Resurrection to host luncheon
.

and fashion show
"Fashion with Pizuez" will be

the theme of the onnnal fall
lancheon and fashion thaw
sponsorod by the Resurrection
Medical Center Auxiliary on
Nov. 4 at the Wostiis Hotel, 6100
River Rd., Rosemont. A social
hoer will bogis the event at 11:30
am. and will be fotlosdnd by the
luscheon andfoshion show.

Models from the Creativo
Impact Groap will ko joinod by
Resurrection employers and thoir
families in woaring the tutest fall
and winter fashions for mro,
women und children.

Araffledrawing will beheld to
owerdagrandprireof$t,000aad e
two ronnd.teip airline tickets to
anywhorr in the 000tinontal
United States, cotirtesy of United
Airlines. Alt proceeds benefit tite
Orthopedic $nrgical Unit ut
Resnreertioo Modicat Center.

For more inforniatioo or to
purchase tickets for the tsnchros
sed fashion -show or the raffle,
call (312)792-9933.

- 'p
'p

s. s -s"

i .

Raffle co-chairmen Warren and Barbara Nelson of Att/nylon
Heights will drawthe winning name of$l,000 and two round-trip
airline tickets at the 'Fashion with Pizazz" fall luncheon and
fashion show. -

tunhilce
Warehouse Blow-Out Sale Extended...

it8tret EVERYTHING MUST GO!!
O%sC°eflt6=, Mill Over-Runs of Famous-Maker Names

. Twin..Fùll..Queen..King -

One coupon per customer. Must presont at time of purchase. Coupon expires 10-18-95

73 13 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues 312- 792-1 700

r:'; i Cannon

Super I Springs
selection!

¡ CrownAny style!
Any size! I

Craft

.' TI3ELFt(lot/Y
Ielle,:::

m .- __ II = w
Program on financial
fitness for women

A financial fitness investment
expeetwho specializes in helping
women roach economic stabitity
forertirrment will be â featured
speaker of the Women's Heatth
Program at Rush North Shore
Medical Conter, 9600. Gross.
PoistRd., Stcokie.

-

Barbera Susie witl discuss "Fi-
nancial Fitness for Womee Over
40" on Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 7:30
p.m. in the medical cooler's
Shurfstein Academic Center. Sn-
sie is the only licensed irtstmctar
io the State offltinois to represeet
Long Island University's Natios-
al Center for Womoe and Retiro-
ment Rescarch, a eat_for_profit
rosearch and edncatiooat organi-
zatioo.

She mitt help womeo to better
undrrstand the manugemeot of
their cash flow io order to find
money for savings. She wilt ex-
plain, as welt, how women can
understand the trins of invest-
moot and financial language and
how they can cbooso investments
forretirement. -

Susis is a frequont speaker on
retiremoot planning for bnsiarss
and professioaat organizatloox.
She han bren featured in Whon

Who of American Women und
has been the focus of numerous
newspaper und magazine articles.

Feo for the program is $3. The
'Financial Fitness" program wilt

be repeated on Thursday, Nov. 2
at7:30p.m. -

For farther information or res-
ervatious for this financiutty odo-
cational ovoning gaared ta woes-
ro, pieuse call the Rash North
Shorn Referral Lise as (708) 933.
60110.

Rummage sale
. in Skokie

A rnmmago sale sponsored by
the Women of Central Unitrd
Mnthodist Church is Skokie wilt
be held au Friday, Oct. 20, from
7:30 am. to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
Oet.2t,from9a.m. toban. Sate
will be held at 8237 Kenton Ave.,
Skokie (3 blocks North of Oakton
St.; 4 blocks Etat ofSkokie Btvd.
(Cicero)); entrance on Jamos
Drive side. Various items witt be
offered, iscloding good quality
axed clothing and hansehald
items.

Women in Construction
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

#193 of the National Association
of Women is Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 17 at the Avalen Restaurant,
1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Grave
Village.

Reservatioes for dinner ut $15
may be made with lennie Ora-
towski, Engor-Vavra, Inc. ut
(708) 678-4200. Sociul Hase is at
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner ai
fl:30p.m.

The topic for the meeting wilt
be "Contracts Botwern Owners -

ICH security
introduces
bicycle patrol

Lutheran General Hospital's
security departmest has intro-
duced u bicycle patrol to its es-
tiling caxupm vehicle patrol.
The special team of officers are
traioed in bike safety and patrol
procederes with distinctive oui-
forms ioclading a bike helmek
The patrol is desigood to im-
prove security's aisability on the
hospital's congested campas and
iocrease one-an-one contact
with visitors and staff. Both day
md evosing shifts include potrai
far sevoral hours, -
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Generals - Subs". There wilt be a
skit presentation by Macgory
Nnwman sed Stan Sklar, anar-
seys wsth Schals, Firset & Bur-
scy, Ltd. Macgo Newman is also
a NAWIC member. There witt be
a Grnorut Membership Meeting
foltoiviug the presenlatios.

Guests and all women iolerost-
ed so construction aro invited so
attend. Formombersbip informa-
Eon, contact Susan Rotkawski,
Autumn Construction Services at
(708) 736-t 180.

SENIOR'S DAY
$1.00 5s.,s,,s.s,,Oviv

-.-- (312) 774-3308

Nancy L.
Caminata
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Nancy L. Caminata of Nues
recently passed tho bar exam and
witt be swam in as an attorney on
Nov. 9. She graduated from John
MarshallLaw School in Juno.

ONE HOU??

MOTOPHO
- PORTRAIT STUDIO

8504B Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714

lurid in Ist cnicusu Bunk
On:WMilnasken Puzu snnppieo Crntn'/

708-581-9307

FREE i
Photo Greeting Cards:
with surnhaso nf 25 ne mure I
s For Curds WI ps,shas e nf 25 I

lo Free Cs,ds snlps,shmn sise I
Sa Free CerOs wlpsrcha,o nf lOI I
40 Free Curds WIps,shme of 251

I
C,ndO,iyM I

Grif/MitW,,kr, L ,,a, r,, IE, rj'eS 107/99- _l

'4

o

%ces are ,

W
e

hI1g
Could be

)t

Mom avd baby need special care throughout pregnancy. Thot's why

-

'ie've pat together-on eopert team of maternity professionals. -

St. Francio Hospital's prenatal educators, boorS-certified

OB/GYN5 075 mother-baby nurses ore iast a flew 01 the

pnofessiovols mho prov/de comprehensive modicl caro

and compassionate support for espectant moms

throughout pregnancy and delivery. After hospital

discharge, home health nurses and lactation con-

saltants are uvailoble fon visits daring the first
r-v-

few weeks at home. All this skill ovd support isr- especial/y comforting to neo moms as they

a.-' spond less time than even in the hospital..
Su how would we describe oar maternity

. senoices? lHintt see Ann,l -

Tu learn more about Bue well-rounded mother-baby

nernices, please cell (708) 316-6262.

Good things happen here

SiFraucis
=7/, ,es, . .Hu.eetEommtm,

11
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Woman's Club of Nues
The Woman's Club of Nues

will have their October 25
meetueg at the Trudent Center. A
short meetieg witt take place al
73Op.m., after the meeUng the
feature for the eveuing will be a

Chieuge
Meedsws Tows Melt
toto e. CotO Ruad,

taise 27t
RutlisgMeaduww IL

60t01
(7081 290.8711

,/ irclly,
: wit-
, 5 t&r&!

Muorodiofdlffcrebt
loris throuhouf our

rft floU for your
lhtcrcts und uujuytiuut.

rlhtuu your doy with ori
otsiosIrur ticed with the.

tovurfu vorluty of our irlvlduoI
crofte.rswhu pour thuir

cruotivity rito tiroir dioployrid
cre.otio

UI1ctle, t-riricOrri rcid
rfts orid rfts!

Nile
Feos Ftoggs

Obuppieg Cueles
8205 Gutf Rood
Nite.1L 60754

. (706)607-0922

1oor1ight
tadrss

lut Thursday
of ach

towth
50% off

vorythoug
Pol e4 p

, ' u
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Comic Ploy called Hits Off The
Woman Past and Present. This
hopes to be a very anjeyabte
evening, bring your friends, all
oreinvited.

Coomers
Craft Mall
'-a

í,ìiii ..

ALL ITEMS 2 FO I
Any 2 of the SAME ITEM (pants,Suits,DressesEtC.)

C'eaned For the Price of i
(DRY CLEANED ITEMS ONLY)

Enpires 10/21/lu
8-I_ T.i L._I8 IJ I'J jeu %j9

I_

A .

;S

Reserve Sunday, Oct. 22 and
join us at noon for Sisteehoods
FaIt Fashion Fling. The women
will model fashuoeo from Prima-
donna, und our children's fash-
eons will be from5ump 'N' Style.

Luncheon will be $13 per per-
son, children under 10, $5. Tick-
cts soldatthe doorwillbe $14.50.

Cull Lorraine Horwitz, (708)
967-5290 for furtbor details.
Fashion show wilt be held at the
NorthwestSubnrbaniewish Coo-
grogotion at 7800 Lyons in Mor-
tonO ve Thueodoy. 0CL 19 oc t p.m., coil

F(Ti r2(?1 1.S'() U,I'C('

Captain's
raiels

8144 N. Milwaukee, Nibs

Te).: (708) 518-$222

LONDON-PARIS TRAIN
UNDER ENGLISH CHANNEL

h. A

Fashion Show Marie Spiezia wins.
at NSJC Nues Bowl No-Táp

Marie Spiezia shot about 255-
-304--295= 854 with handicap
to top a field ei 10 bowlers She ,,
badthehigltgnmeingOme3ifl . . ,

the September 21 Nilet Bowl '
Senior Handicap No-Top Tows-
bey. Other high game winners ' -

were Bob tOareis, 266 in game t
and Peed Sp/cela. 320 in gaine 2.
Congralualtioeo to Marie en lter
bcewtiog. The neut Brunswick .-

Niten Bowl No-Tap will be en

_______________________________(708) 647-9433 for more infor-

¶I) Quench sour 'Thirst motiom

to Travel Washington Courte ORT
...04n$Jlime -...anHt"here -

come Io the Source features entertainer-
The Washington Courte laIent. A compelling and

Chapter of Women's American accomplished performer, Nedy
ORT will hold on open- meetiisg Silver brings a special sparkle to -

ORLANDO - 2 nts $189 p/p Tuesday, OoL 17, at noon at The -her perfoemooce that you would
Landings Clabhoase located at eotwonl lo miss.

LAS VGRS - 3 nts p P Potter & Boltoed Roads in Des Reva Ooodmae, chapter
HAWAII - 7 nts $749 p/p Plaines. ' president, invites malore warnen

BAHAMAS - 3 oIs $299 p/p oft
mono-lanchwillbc:crvrd rnth:vueroirndingcoeunsumtyto

JAMAICA - 7 5)5 $369 p/p prageom fealoring Nedy Silver with the members of ORT.
CANCUTI - 7 nts $385 p/p will be presented. This sieging Woshiogton Courte chapter

CRUISE-, FIoddl0ahangn,$399 p/p
a bro1ad consists .of.fr(end'dwrnen

LONDOII ' 3 oIs $599 p/p ropeetoire thot leaves hoe very wurthwhile 0005e, the

ROMAI( HOLIDAY $999 p/p CS I td ndpl an tly
dtsad tag

f

SPAIV 6 cts (and nnby $245 p/p - - - eager la become self-sufficient
AFRICA SRFAIU $2869 p/p osemary - citizens. -

Air fage korn Chicago (rIft: Mulligan to be l9teie1O
PARIS - $440; LONDON - $449; guest speaker beavaitableforthese whowiskto

BERLIN - $535; FRANKFURT - .

enjoy the many restoorants,

$499; ROME - $509; TOKYO - Rosemary fflg5555
$775; TEL AVIV - $770 District, will be the good speaker A nomrnaldonoltoe of $3.50

and dozens, dozens mOre.,. at/h OcL24 meelmgof tIm wsllbereqotredtOalteed the

Professional Women's
Orgonizntioe. The meeting will
be held at Doable Tree Guest
Sobes, 5400 Milwaukee Ave.,
Gloeview. The evening wilt
begin with networking at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the
prograon.

Melligals is servieig-ber second
term in Ihn Illinois Houe of
Representatives. She is a
member ouf past peesident of
BPW. - She svitI discuss
legislation affectiñg women's

All working women are
invited to attend Ihn program.
Reservations, which must be
made by Oct. 20, are available by
calling Jackie Sludeik, at 291.-
9029. -

The Business and Professional
Women's Orgaoieation is the
elderi and largest group in the
world dedicated so working
warnen. Alt working women,
regardless of where they live or
work, are eligible to joie. Local
chapters sponsor leadership
workshops, conferceces and a
wide variety of other activities to
help momear cehance their
pnrsirieasief in the merk force.

Advances in assisted
reproductive -

procedures

"tnfetility Update: Advances
lu Aosiuted Reproductive Poire-
dares," a seminar sponsored by
the Women's Health Program alt
Rush North Shore Med/cd Ceu-
ter, will be held en Thursday,
October 19, at 7 prn. in the hou-
pilaIs Shaefstcin Academic Cen-ter------
- The seminar will cover the
taMul techniques available for
couples experiencing infcrlility
problems and will include vides
ond slide preseutadens. Empha-
sLs will be an new diagnostic
testing, altcmativea to surgery,
assisted repondoction. SCSI (in-
lea-cytopinsmntic spertn inject-
Ion) for male infertility sad psy-
chologicul aspects and support.

The program is free of charge.
Renervaltoes are neccesary duc
to -the limited testing, Fer fur-
ther iufcernuliun er to make a
reservation please call the Rush

- North Shore Referral Line at
:::......... . -------- . (758)933-6050,

OCTOBER13
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles
Association, iuvile alt singles la a
joint "Black Friday Dance" at 8
p.m. an Peidoy, Oct. 13 at The
Barn of Baneington, 1415 5.
Bareinglen Rd., Baooinglon.
Music will be provided by Music
Mohece, Admission is $6. Fer
more information, call Aware at
(708)632-9600.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles aver 45 are invited
10 Sl. Peter's Singles dance an

- Friday, Oct. 13 at 8:45 p.m. at the
Golden Plome, 64t7 Higgiss.
Cost-is 55.

.
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+ are having
u dinner party enPriday, Got. 13
at 7 pan at Hans' Bavarian
Ledge, Milwaukee Avenue north
nf Lake-Cook Rd., Wheeling.
Call Laura fer reservations at
(708) 215-0056. Fer mace
information about 39+ and how
10juin, call (312) 327-8637.

-

OCTOBER14
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are inviled to the
Combined Club Singles dance at
8 p.m. on Salneday, DCL 14 at the

-

Holiday Inn Glen Eltyn Hotel,
1250 Ro osava lo Rd., Glen Ellyn.
Music wilt be provided by Music

- in Motion. The event is ca-
sponsored by Northwest Singles
Association, Young Suburban
Singles sod Singles 8e Ce.
Admission wilt be 56. Far mere
information, call (708)209-2066.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles Over 45 are invited
sa_ St. Pettir's Singles dance on
Saeuedoy, Oct. 14 at fr45 p.m. at
Franklin Park American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Cousis $5.

OCTOBER15
MOGEN DAVID SOCIALS

Magen David Sociale - the
Jewish Connection - Serials fer
25 to 45, BreskfieldZaO Party an
Sunday, Oct. 15 at Il am. Por
caepael and membership, call
(708)3l7-ltll,p.m.
JEWISHSINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+, en
Sunday, Oct. 15 from 10:30 am.
la 12:30 p.m. ore having a Bagels
& Mere Brunch at The Arbors
Clubhouse, Dundee Rd., 1 black
East of Buffalo Grows lIai. in
Buffalo Grove. Cost is $4 fer
members and $6 fer non-
mrmbers. R. S. V. P. by Oct. 14
to Diana at (706) 965-8549 or
Elaine at (708) 251-8228.

OCTOBER18
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES 39+

The Norsk Shore Jewish
Singles 39+ an Wednesday,
Oct. 18 st 7:30 p.m. is
sponsoring, "Compulsive
Gambling, Addiction afthe 90's"
with speaker Chris Anderson, -
therapisl and - - Gamblers

Anonymous Enecutivn.
Refreshments and social hour
will fallow. Fecis 54. This event
is being held at Temple Beth
Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lane in
Wilmeno. Por further
information, call (708)475-7354.

"THEIN CROWD"
Dine and -socialize every

Wednesday, beginning October
18 at Club Pever, 3201
Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows from 6 p.m. 'lit? Cese
is $6 includes buffet, OS (masic
afthe '70s), prices andmore. For
information, call (5 12) 66t-t976.

OCTOBER19
MOGENDAVIDSOCLALS

Magen David Secials - thc
Jewish Connection - Serials fer
25 to 45, Coffee House Panty,
Thursday, Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. For
membership (708) 317-1171,
p.m.

OCTOBER20
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Chicagoland Singles
Association, Aware Singles
Group and Goad Time Charley
Singles will sponsor o joies
"Super Dance" at 8 p.m. on
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Friday, Oct. 20, at the Maoriatl
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
St., Oak Breek. Live music will
be provided by The Lakefront
Band. All singles are invited.
Admission is $8. Par more
informslion, call (312) 545-1515.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles aver 45 are invited
ta St. Polar's Singles Club dance
en Friday, Oct. 20 st 8:45p.m. at
Casa Royale, 763 Loe/
Mannheim, Des Plaines. Cost is
$5.
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OCTOBER21
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invisedta ajaint
. "Super Dance" sponsored by the
Combined Club Singles and
T.G.I.S. Singles at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, 0CL 21, at Ihn
Wyndham Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Blvd., Itasca. Music will he
provided by Music Makers. The
event is cospunsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admission
will be $6. Formore information,
call (708)209-2066.

Dempster dc Harlem, Morton Grove
708-9652929

October 1, 1995
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERJvJ -

We would like to let you know the great responseAmazing Savings Warehouse Outlet received from thecoupon ad run iii The Bugle Newspaper September 21,1995. Our Grand Opening at the New Morton GroveAmazing Savings Store was a success.
We received several hundred coupons from TheBugle. We were very pleased that The Bugle brought in -customers to Amazing Savings from all thesurromding communities.
The success with our initial advertising will assureOur conthiuftig use of The Bugle in future advertisingcampaigns -

Sincerely,
C. Halliburton -

General Manager -

Chicagoland Amazing Savings

AMAZING SAVINGS
T REHOUSE -OUTLET

For ore In-foimátion on Display Advertising
in The Bugle Newspaper Contact (708) 966-3900

Lmazing Savings Receives AMAZING- RESULTS

with The Bugle Newspapers

Ii

-b -

b-
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A Special
Inyitation For Seniors

WC nvite you to come Ind enjoy disses, carly dinner, lunch or Sunday
branch with us. Wnrc so certain yoall be delighted, thatwell give yan a
Gift Certificate for 25% OffYoar ISbie' to ase on yoar nextvisit. by
yoursetfor nitltyoar friends. Ptease briog this ad with yoa and give it to

yoar sewer. Theytt giveyoa your certificate when
you leave. The Staff& Management

ISbn ouutrj quír
gwluueool & euqoelfa1ítilíS

C,aCOUsdii,qt f,Jtne West0, 000,s COUOny&va

Rb. 120 and 45-Grayslake.(708) 223-0t21
YoavHOStS Bll1W,dKTiS aovas

fono-
Fri. & Sat.

Dinner
Snnday
Brunch

RATED AMONG THE BEST

LrSEVEN HILLS
RISTORANTE

* LUNCH Or DINNER * BANQUETS For Up
Served Daily To 130 People

* Best Food & Service * Private Parties
* Relaxed, Warm Atmosphere * Weddings & Showers

Pasta Chicken Veal Steaks Freuh Fish Daily
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Nine former streot orphans
from Haiti perform with Ihn
Rosunection Thoatee in a special
Chicago production to- raise
fonds foe Wings ofHope, a home
for mentally und physically
challenged children in Haiti. Tho
show, "Possibilitics", is a nne-
hour peogeam of songs and
dances which depicts Ihn evorday
straggle far enistence on the
streets efFort-au-Prince.

Clad in anthentic Haitian
dress these professionally
trained youngsters will engago
audiences with their inter-
pretatien ofHaitian life.

The Resurrection Theater of
Haiti, sponsored by the SI.
Joseph's Home for Boys in Port-
an-Prince, is opeeatedby Michoel
Geilenfeld, a former associate of
Mother Theresa. The company's
tone of the U.S. is un effort te
raise funding for an orphan home
catering-to the nerds of mentally
and - physically challcnged
children.

A Chicago performance wilt
ho hetd Monday, October 30, att
p.m. at St. Juliana Church. 7142
N. Osceola, Chicago. Also
attending wilt be slodents from
St. Jalima, who will show their
supporthydonaling$l each.

A suburban performance will
he held at Oar Lady of Hope
Church, 971 1 W. Devra, Devon
& Higgins, Saturday, DeI, 21, 5
p.m. following mass. This
performance is opon lo the
public. -

To make a donation, need a
contribution to Wings oif Hope,
C/O One Lady uf Hopo Church,
9711 W. Devon, Rosemont, IL

I

. .
Orphans raise hope
for Haitian children

hoots, nr foc more information
abontthetoariog groop, or tickets
to thc snbarbats perfermauco, call
(708) 825-HOPE (4673).

0cc holds
preview of the
Egyptian tour

Ouktan Commsnity College
wilt present a prevtcw of the
Egypdon toar on Wednesday, -

Oct. 11 ot7p.m.inRnom 150001
the Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Oolf Road.

Participants cao join Patrtcta
Reis, EdO., director of College
Relations otOakten, as she shows
slides and reflects on her
Travolearn tour to Egypt. Shn -

will discuss highlights clUse toar
which included Cairo and a Nile
cruise as welt os visits to the city
ofAswan aud the High Dam, the
Temples of Kamak and Luxor,
and the Valloy of the Kings and
Nobles. Travelers will br
escorted by Mehitasmod ShaBs,
former assistanl curator of the
OreatPyramidsofOizantsdnoted
Egyptian tectarer. In addilion,
Bra Comolisson, manager of
special progeams, will provide
information about the optional
exlensioa la Israel; Dates of the
1996 Egyptian Odyssey. which
includes a fivwday deluxe Nile
emite, mejan. 7-19, isar 30-July
l2andOcl. 6-15.

Refreshments will br trrved.
Admission is free, hut orating is
limited. Thosewhoplanlo atlend
should call Bra Coruelissen at
(708) 655-1812.
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c loua SUNDAY

7301 N. Milwaukee - Nues
( 708-) 647-0980 CALI.-AIItIAI) oc FAST

BURGERS 8i TERIY*KIS

I

TERIYAKI DINNERS Served with Fried Rice
and Fried Veggien nr Satad.

t CHICKEN '1
BEEF (Bui Go Gi) I Small

PORK (Hot) - J Large

STEAK $5.95
I RIB $7.95

Large Orders
Served with Soup

Ir.
euupnn ru(tpnrdnuupuN-tunpuN mupnN esapus: ruscos CuUPnN "1

TAKE I 5% OFF Your Total Bill
When You Mention This Coupon When

i t Ordering Any Food Order Over $10 00

I

I
Nutnnod With wv Othornpmt,t Offo,.Euptrua 11al-95 -

LGund OnPtak.tJpurCeyOa5ONLY -. -
:

Art at Hadley
An exhibO and sate, sponsored

by Ihr Woman's Board of the
Hadloy School for the Blind, will
he held on Saturday, Oct. 14,
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. and San-
day, Oct. 15, from noun to 3 p.m. -

The Hadlry Schoolfor the Blind
is located at 700 Elm SIred in
Wineelka.

Twelve of thc fluant local and
regional artists, specializing in
watercolor, oil, scolptare, and
mniedmediawill hr there.

Theoulsibil is free and oprn to
the public.

A portion oftho proceeds from
the sale wilt brerftt The Hadley
Scheol furtho Blind. The Hudley
School, the sioglo largest world-
wide educator of blind and visu-
ally impairrd propio, sacks no
51010 or federal funding, and
relies on contributions from indi-
vidnals as welt as support from
foundations and corporations.

Por more ieformation, call
(708)446-5111. -

Barbershop
singers host
guest night

Men who likr to sing are invit-
ed to u special meeting of the
North Shore Chapter of the Soci-
ely for thc,Presrevalion and Bn-
couragemosil of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.
(SPEBSQSA), 730 p.m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 18. -

Guests will be encouraged to
participate in singing snugs in the
chorus' repertoire, learning of
new arrangements, a sing-along,
andiaformal quartet singing.

The location wilt be North
Shore Chapter's regular meeting
place, MacIrish Halt, First Rap-
fist Church of Evanston, 607
Lake St. (at Chitfago Ave.),
Evanston.

Admission is free, and refresh-
wants will br available. Wives,
swecthearts, and friends are also
welcome. -

For morrinformation, call Jo-
seph Schlesinger at (708) 3211-
0921.

Historical
Society bus trip

¿ The Des Plaines Historical So-
ciety is plaunieg a bus trip on
Thursday, Oct. 19 ta Oregon, lIti-
nuis. lnclsdcd in Ihe day wilt br a
cruise on the Rock River aboard
the Faddlewherl Roso of Ihr
Reck River. Lunch will br
srrvrd on honed. MIer lunch the
tour will continue by bus, gaing

IIto

Luwden Stale Park and then te
the Jahn Deere- Historical Site.

. Come along foe a beuatiful fall
day on the RockRiver.

The bus will leave the museum
at 9:15 am. and rotant at 6 p.m.
The cast for the day will he 552
far Society members and $57 for

Inon-members.
For further iuformalion. call

thrmuseumat39l-5390.

.- -I: --I: i .- .-,--- .- -L
MG performer to appear

at Pangaea
Jacebson immediately after his
first performance agreed to
appear there nach of the oost
twelvemouths.

"Pio In The Sky" also is the
name of Jacobson's signature
sung, which hr created especially
fer the Hollywood wedding
reception lust November for his
cousin, writer-director Bryan
Gordon.

Though the Hollywood
rospunsn was new fue Ihr
performing-songwriter born and

Wbul do you do when a raised iii Morton Grove, he
mansion full of Hollywood definitely has earned il.
celebrities praises you for Ihr Jacobson is accompanied by
way you performed your own bass guitar player, Andy Haban,

--words and music at a glamorous former mnmber of the band,
private wcdding reception? Fur "Wilderness Road."
Stuart Jacobsen, of Morbo The resull is a basement-style
Grove, it means taking his act ne jam session nf catchy hooks und
Ihr read. lyrics that anyone can retate tu.

Jucebsuti's "Pie tn The Sky" The two sound mure like u full
world loue, which hrgins Friday, rock and roll band than a couple
Oct. 20, at9 p.m., atFangaea, 233 of guitar players who aro just
W. lIaron, lower level, Chtcogo. Irying tomake entertaining music
Thanks te Pnugaras owners, fortheiraudiences,

Country.Line Dancing
Dig eut that 10 galion hat and

come a hautin' and hollerin' on
Friday, Oct. 13, to OurSaviurLu-

- thcrau School fur a fun tsight uf
C tryL Du tog Dun g

.- wilt bofrom 73B tu l030 p.m.
Once again we will hr kickin' ap
dastin the schont gym wilh coon-
try tunes and lessens from Ihr

-

Windy City 2-Steppers from Rub

,-, City. Bring yOur friends and your
sviretie for a great evening.

Tickets arc 55 in advance (56
at the dour) for cewpokrs 16 and
older. For tickets, mare informa-
lion or directions call the office at

-
Hey! Take Advantage

Of Some Delicious FREE Food

1\4ETFALL'S -

HOT DOGS & BEEF
708/967-8188
FAX: 708/967-8190 e

7057 W. Dempster Nues
(Between Waukegan & Harlem)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
-I 'REE' Buy Any

, Sandwich -HOT &Get

F REE
Second One

For Half
Bowl Price

Buy Any
Sandwich

&Get

of Soup
will, Caspnn.
Nat caltd aith

any sIsar ayer.
Nat valid with
dalOnPoelaIn.
naplren 1111/tn-

FREE
FRIES

With the
Puechane

of any
Sastdwirh

tstlsdiog lIst Dagol
'Nils nespan.
nel oalid with

any athar atIno.
.unl ealid with
dultynpneinln.
rapisca 1/31/51

(312) 631-1606. We're located at
6035 N. Northcott, Chicago
(right nrxt to the Norwuod Fark
Home).
-

Ryan. B. Melby
Ryan B. Mrtby received prac-

licol work is mititury leadrenhip
al the Army ROTC Advanced
Camp at Furt Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash.

Mclby is the suit ufioon B. and
Guy M Melby of Park Ridge.

He is a 1994 graduale of Notre
Dame High School fer Boys,
Nilas.

DOG
With the
Pinchase
uf Two

Hot Dagn
with caapar.
Nat salid nith

any other noirs.
Sat valid with -
daily npnsialn.
rapirei 1131/Il -

wltn caupan.
Nat ualld euh

oeyathnr Offer.
Nat salid ails
daily aprelati.
tapins I/Si/Il

This time of year is u favorite
of the Holiday lun North

- Shoro...so many holidays te
celebrate!
- The fall season starts with
Hallowern. Guests of Ihr hotel
vole on their favorite pumpkin
drsign. Also, trick or treat bags
will be given out, stressing thr
importance of Safely during the
Halloween Season when sa many
children aro going done to doer
collecting goodies. The trick er
treat bag contains sume
infunnalien un the Holiday Inn
North Shore, special coupons,
and an opperlunily ferchitdrea te
enter a coloring contest foc
Halloween. The trick or treat
bags will br passed ant in.
Pippiudale's Restaurant and al
the hotel's Front Desk, beginning
October20, while supplies last.

The Holiday Inn North Sheer
is also beginning plans fur the
Christmas and New Year
celebrations. New Yen's Eve is
always popalar in the Skokie
area, with uguaranlee sellout!

Toni Mengarelti, the Director
uf Catering says, "Mohn your
plans early. We don't want you
tomissthefun!"

The creative and personable
Holiday Inu North Shore staff

Holiday Inn plans ahead
enjoys seeing thaI their garsls people wilt return timo and time
have a fun experience, so that again.

r GIGIOS COUPON

Giglo's Pizzeria
896 CIVIC DRIVE - CIVIC CENTER PLAZA

- NILES, ILLINOIS

Phones: 965-4431-34 965-5028-29

$200
LLIMm ONE COUPON PER ORDER

ON ANY PIZZA

JE1{ M{RS{
RCSTAU RANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SIECIALBUSINESS.-

--,-,- - ', LUNCHEON --j: ,

* MELKOSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS ,

"AN Sig a a Baaebnll Mitt fr Pupwyrd with Ennagh Spinach tu
BUST A MUSCLE" PATBRUNO- San-Timen

*:'. . , drlioiaaN mealN that tante heme eanked.....Skyline
OUR NEWEST

- 7201N. Catdwell, Nues, ltti/3oin 60714
(7aM 588-1 500

3233 N. Braadway, Chloaga, ttlinaln 6u6n7 13121 327-2065
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Lincatn, Chiragn, tltinrin 60525 13121 334-2152

950 W. BrImant, Chtoaga, lItinaS 6t657 13121 404-7901

l STILL PICKING! '

i,\\ yAotm ytuv<inc DATFS

Apple \RdDl 3

: -Qichard -r. Delieiaies 000,a21t/'

-, .,-
-a HOURS, 7 AM. TO 7 P.M.

t'ICIUNG HOURS 9 AM. TO fr30 P.M.

1000 W. Route 22 Barrington, IL 60010.
(SOS) 300-5592 (705) 435-2211
llwite west el US 12 on Hwy 22

Mark Your Calendar
PICK YOUR OWN
5995 SCHEDULE!

V!SIT
BELL'S

000it
Appia,, F,rsl, AppIa C,d,,, F,,l
51,0,9, Sun/al. ,d O,,, M,ua
N,uhAppii P,e
CHIP'S I'eOzcN CessanO.
F,caaoP,,e,Ccnes,Ooodaaa
Shake,, Meus, Fn,t Fuea000d

. maNCH noon nocvlQce.
spaa,al,a,ococ000pee
Aaoo,a,F O,O,iO,000 dL,aaoa -,

50,0,,

p, _''.,Fe/tMah,od/,,

"k
.__5 . PICK YOUR OWN

I Hot Dog 99 Grilled Cheese $1.50
LUNCH We Use Vienna Products

Steak Sandwich $3.15 Italian Beef $3.15
Spaghetti Wednesday &'fhrtrsdayONLYl $2.75

And Manj More Specials Eveojdaoj
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

-STARTSFRIDAV OCTOBER13TH-
*MATIF'JEES EVERYDAY*

Tom Hank

"APOLLO 13"
EVERYDAY: 1:20, 4O5. 6:50, 935 - Red PG -

JIELD OVER SGn&G B,II,k

"THE NET"
EVERYDAV 12:50. 3O5, 52O, 735, 1:50 - Raed PG-13 -

ELD OVEB Dls"ey'G AnIm,Wd" POCAHONTAS"
EVERYDAY l24O. 2:25,410, 555, 7:40. l25 - Rod G-

HELD OVER

"INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD"
EVERVDAY 115, 3:15, 5:15 - Rued PG -

"DESPERADO"
EVERYDAY: 7:15, 92O - Rod N -

ALL SEATS $1.75

Hnters Fest
Traditional Wild Game Menu

October 10th - October 29th

Blàck Forest
Chalet

8840 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

708/965-6830

SAA to be featured on 20/20
The Science and Arts Acade-

my (SAA) will be featnred ce ea-
tieeal televison at 9 p.m. ce Fn-
day, Oct. 20 when 20/20 (Ch. 7-
ABC) presents aprogram en edu-
catiets furthe gifted. The cast and
crew uf the peputur weekty TV.
news_ magazine spent twa days
earlier this snnnner at the Des
Plaines scheel preparing its pras-

C.A.R.E. to host
Open House

The Community Animal
Rescue Effort (CARE.), the
volunterr affiliata of the
Evañston Animal Shelter, will
host an open honte Snnday, Oct.
15 from 10 n.m. te neon at the
shelterlocated at2310 Oakton St.
In Evanston.

The pahlic it invited to attend
the open honse where CARE.
volnnteers will conduct tears of
the shelter and answer questiens
ahoat volunteering and caring fer
degs and cots. Coffee, jaice and
baked gonds will be provided as
refreshments.

THE BEST IN NILESI

Renlnurnnt & Bar
GRAND OPENING
.

Continental
Lunch Buffet

$4.95
Dinner Buffet

$5.95
Regular Menu Aiwayn

Available
Real Home Cookin'!

'fly Our Pierogin

8801.N Milwaukee
(708) 470-8822

(Prices good Tuenday - Friday)

.. -

cotation that will focas en the
lack nf attention given te gifted
education in thepublic schools.

SAA was chosen for the feces
ofthis special because it is une of
only a small number of privatti
schools across the country that is
meeting the challenge of provid-
ing quality education for the gift-
cd and artistically talented.

The Academy went, from an
enrollment efnine students when
it opened three years ago toasta-
dent body this fall uf seventy
three papils. The students, who
range in age from 3 1/2 through

The theater department at Co-
lambin College Çhicaga will
prenant Mac Wellmann Dmcula,
directed by facatty member
Brian Shaw. Date/times of
showsare:

. Oct. 18, 20, 21, 26, 27 & 28
at8p.m.

. Oct. 19 & 2h at4 p.m.

. Oct. 22 at 7 p.m.

. Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.

. Oct. 29 at 3 p.m.
New Stndio Theater of Co-

lambin College Chicago is beat-
edatl2llasttlthStreet.

Tickets are $2. ffor more in-
formation call (312) 663-9462.

On Satarday, Oct. 14. at2pm.,
the Norwoed . Park Historical
Society will anveil ils new sign
end its City ofChicogu Histerical
Landmarkploqun The unveiling
and dedication ceremonies will
take placo on the lawn of the
Nobbe-Seymonr-Crippen House
at 5624 N. Newoek Ave.,
Chicago. An Opea Honte will
follow. Refreshments will be
servnd. All are invited.

The Noble-Seymonr-Crippnn
House - is the home of. the
Norwoed Park Historical
Society. The House contains a

17, come from Chicago uud25
snbnrbs, from as far away as Oak-
brook und Westmuet, and as
close as Des Plaines, Park Ridge
ned Niles. Many teavel as much
as_ au hoar to an hour-and-a-half
each way, and are either driven
by their parents ur take public
transportation.

Themissiun oftheScienco and
Arts Academy is to provide o
sttmnlating environment in
which intellectually gifted and or-
ttsticolly talented children can re-
olize and learn to colehmte their
fnllhnmonpotential.

Dracula Tommy Dorsey
Orchestra

Themagic ofhig bands returns
tu Chicago with the arrival of the
Tommy Dueaoy Orchestra. The
world famous musician lend by
master linddy Morrow will per-
fono at the Copernicus Conter
Theatre/Gateway, 5216 W. Law-
renco Ave. un Friday, Oct. 20, 5
p.m. for one performance only.
Tickets: reserved male flour -
$15, balance main fleur seating -
$10, balcony - $10. Group rates
available.

Norwood Park
Historical Soèiety

muséum which focuses an the
history of Chicago's northwest
side, the Society's meeting
facilities and offices, and a
growing research libroey. Thé
museum isopen every Saturday,
from noon. to 4 p.m. and by
appoiettnetst. Jo addition, the
House and grounds are-available
foreentalferprivalefunctiom. -

For additional information,
contact Thomas Speuny at (312)
631-4633.

Tourthe 11* S*,

I

CAFE BRAVO Family Restaurant
47-0261

,
6701 W. Touhy, Niles - (708) 6.

-

HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS- Mua. ' 5.1. 6 am, - I p.m.: Sund.y7 ea,. - 3 p.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 6:00 AM. To 11:00 AM.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ONLY

upECIAL BRE.41CFAAT 87.GG 3tg(.tyItyte),hohbronopotaton,Iout &lelly.

HOBO BANQUET $3.95 GYPSY SKILLET $4.25
A ,Mtttt fitt tank brear petasen, Sud mcm. AscìttAfi,tt!oeh bmnprtates, dOsA 0e, nAna,
ednA btced,d them ted tppsd 0:55 sufro!, 'oo, fat: neateccea, ,sotnd btc,AuI stern and- toppd
anyttytr&torr eñtktnefrrsh,ca,.c,:ystyte&tu,t.

LUNCH Si'-ECIALS -

Includes: Soup & Fries

RiB EYE STEAK SANDWICH

1/2-LB. BRAVO STEAKBURGER
& Many More Delicious Choices

DINNER SPECIALS

$4.95
- -- . Includes:
Entree . Soup.ora1ad .Dessert

I

T

s

Steadfast Bowler
Ev -Snider, a Skukie resident,

celebrated his 50th year nf
bewling with the Lou Orlevsky
B'nai B'rith Bowling League,
effective SepI. Il. Irr, first
became a member uf the Albany
Park BB Bowling League, later
on théy merged with Destiny OB
BowlingLeogue and justbostyear
changed to the Lout Orluvsky
B'nai B'rith Bowling League,
Ire' is the sole memberfrom the
original gronp.,.50 years with the
same league...ualy the names
havechanged.

Ev was asked, "What was his
highestaverage, highest net gamo
and highest net series?" Ho
envubkesj - the 5th
Amendment,..he is only keeping
trackofnumcchanges. -

Irr holds the record of
longevity for being with une
leugne among all the bowlers of
the International Btnai B'rith
Bowling Association (until wé
hear otherwise) and bunks like it
will hold up for a long while
before anyone will surpass it.
The Bowling League is planning
a special eveob to honor his
accomplishment. Happy
Anniversary lev. Keep in rolling
along.

Operetta Plus
Ou Sunday, act; 15, for two

perfomsancet only (3 àñd7p.m.).
DnvonsbieePláyhousn presea tu a
new nostalgic tribute to the
sparkling, tuneful operatic
melodies of yosteryear. Enjoy
te goy, lilting music nf such

great composers as Strauss,
Lehm, Rnmberg, Victor Herbert
and many - more, featuring the
Devonshire Players and the
singing ensemble uf the Theatre
ofEthnicArts,

Doe io redevelopments at
Devonshire Center, OperenaFlus
will be held ob Oakton
Community Conter, 4701 Onkton
in Skokie.

Tickets cost $6.50 at the door
and $5.50 io advance. Céll about
senior and-student discounts, and
low group rates, at (708) 674-
.1511. - .

Women's tennis
team successful at
Lewis University

SeniorCyndy Manalo (Morton
Grove/Maine Easb) wen five of
six matches for the Lewis Univer-
siG' women's tennis team during
the weekofSept. 25-30,

In singles, Manolo defeated
Great Lakes Volley Conference
opponents from Quincy and Indi-
una/Pardue-Port Woyne. She
wOn all three doubles matches
during the week to improve her
team-leadingdeubleseecerd to 7-

"Cyndy playtid sume of the
best tennis of her career last
week," Lewis brad-conch Don
Barone said, "I was happyto see
that, becante she's given us four
yearsofgrenteffnrt.--------. . -'

JGSI to host -

genealogical -

meeting
Genealogical resources at the

Chicago Historical Society will
hr the subject of the meeting of
the Jewish Genealogical Society
of Illïnais on Suedoy, Oct. 29.
RalphPugh, Asseciatu Curator of
Archives and Manuscripts at the
Chicago Historical Society will
be the featored speaker. Hr will

-
discuss resnorces at the museum
of interest to genealogists and
also address questions about the
preservation of historical
documents.

The program which is upen to
thepublic will taterplace ot2p.m.
in the library uf North Shore
Congregation Israel, 1185
Sheridan Ruad in Gleucue. The
JOSI library willI be open frem 1
p.m. until 4 p.m. For further
information, contact Belle
Holmanot (708) 679-1995.

Muriel's Wedding
at the M.G. Public
Library

On Oct. 16, the Morton Oruro
Public Library shows Muriel's
Wedding (rated R) at b 1 am.,
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Toni
Collette plays Muriel, an ugly

- duckling who dreams of being a
beautiful bride, in this Australian
film.
-- The Morton Grove Public
Libraryislocated at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Por more information, or
mobility and communication
access oésistance, call (708) 965- -

4220, TOD (708)965-4236.

Morton Grove
- Library highlights
recent additions

The second Fridny of each
month, the Murtos Grove Public
Library hunts the New Book
Showcase to highlight recent
additions to the Library
collection. Join in on Friday,
Oct. 13 at 10 am. for a review of
nail-biting - mysteries,
provocative essays, inspiring
biographies and future host
sellers. Enjoy the coffee and
conversations while previewing-
these latostacquisitians.

The Morton Grove Public
Library is lucatedat 6140 Lineale
Ave. Fer more information, or
fur mobility and communication
assistance, call (708) 965-4220,
TOD 965-4236. -

-

Party on
the Prairie -

On- Satarday, Oct. 14,
everyoneis invited to a "Party On
The Prairie" sponsored by the
Morton Grove Polk District,
North Branch Prairie Project and
the Forest Preserve District of
Coule County.

The Wayside Woods in
Morton Grove will he hopping
with activities including Circle
Dancing - to live music,
storytelling, apple pressing,
pratrie exploration and much
more. The fun will taIre place
from 1 to3 p.m. andib's free.

Everyone is asked to RS VP for
this event so that activities are
planned accordingly. Call 965-
l200toRSVPorfarmoredetajls,

b.,

--

I.

o

Career series at
Library

Experts in career development
speak on a variety of topics for
job-seekers and job-changers at
7:50 p.m. in the Skokie Public
Library Petty Auditorium on four
consecutive Thursdays.

October 12 - All About
Executive Recruiters - Deborah
Snow Walsh, Deborah Snow
Walsh, Inc., an executive search
firm

October 19 - Getting o Job
Tlsreogh the Internet - Bruce
-Brigell, Steve Oserman, Skekie
Public Library

October26 - Kennedy's Career
Secrets - Marilyn Moats
Kennedy, Principal, Career
Strategies

All programs are free and opon
te the public. The Library is
located or 5215 Oakten St.,
Skokie. Fer further information,
call (708) 673-7774.

GflAV -
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NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
lLon.t,d in GnIf Mill Malt

Acro.0 fron. Geb., Stetinnl

(708) 297-0113I ccvc
TOTAL

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

Snare a
Cumin Bunk Sabsaripeion!

Svt,scribetu -

at Leant 5 TitI,n a tauntS
andA eveive 5°A OFF

su- iSTOles - lO/ OFF
s5.zuTitIes. iCe/a OFF

. DO YOU WANT
A

- BETTER BODY?
The DeciSion is Yours'

JOIN NOW!

Aerobics & Fitness - I

Cardiovascular Childeare
' . EitnessPregrams Tiunnieg

. Toning - ; Aerobics

. Building . -Muchmore!

8269 Golf Rd ' Niles, IL ' Fear Flaggs Shopping Ctr.
- (708)967 - PUMP (7867)
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1

Lieilkd 73mo Offer!
8269 GeIf Rd ' Nilen, IL ' Fe,r Flaggn Shopping Ctr,L--------,__

í) BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOMCLUBS
-'1 . 2 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL . -

[A': (708) 967-1177
Time To-Start Thinking Abòùt

REGRIPPING YOURCLÙBS
FOR THE WINTER

RUBBRRGRIPS$4.00 Enh

CHEC6 -

LOFT 8. LIE
$ i 0.00

- Poe-Sot

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER
-WE HAVE THE BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK a
SIGN-UP FOR LESSONS FOR THIS WINTER

Tee,.FrL leAM . e PM Set-ann. ig AM - 5 PM . Man. PLOSED

-

DowlingCcia1 -

-

After Monday

¿j( f 10:00 PM Thru -,

'- $1.35 a game Thursday
DISCOUNTED
MEMBERSHIP

and
FREE GIFT

when-you Gee
thiS coupon!

4$B0 Receive a

GYM. -

Aerobics& Fitness
Niles,IL
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The North Ameñca Martyrs
Couscil #4338 of the Knights of
Columbus will be holding a
special social event on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at St. John
Brebeufs Flanagan Hall in
Niles. The guest speaker for the
evening grill be Jeff Caedella, a
financial advisor with Edward D.
Jones & Company located in
Niles. Jeff will give a special
presentation on stocks, bonds,
tax-free investments and many
other financial options, with a
question and answer session
immediately following.
Refreshments will follow the

n
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K.C. activities
presentation. -

The Fourth Degree Club held
their electien of efficers fer the
1995-96 year on Wednesday,
Sept. 27. The members
congratulated the elected officers
and wished them saccess in the
upcoming year. The officers are:
President, Roy Restoeski; Vice-
Pcesident, Jebe Weber, Jr.,
Secretary, Rich Zaprzalka;
Treasurer, Ken Lee.

The next Formartyrs Club
meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 25 in St. John
Brebeuf School's Library,
stoetieg at 7: 30 p.m.

I

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA nr MASTERCARD I

HILES CITY STiCKERS NOW AVAtLABLE -

HIP salutes Boy -

Scouting
Harlem Irving Plaza peoudly

salutes Bay Scouting ou Sunday.
October 15. froto 11 a,m. Io 5
p.m. at the center which is meat-
ed at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road and Forest Preserve
Drive. Boy scouts from the Frai-
rie Trail District, which eurem-
passes Chicago't west and north-

Arts and Crafts Fair
The Couples Club ef St. John Mt. Prospect. while the Arts and a bake sole, geeeting coeds, novel-

Lutheran Church will hold its Crafts Pair will be on Saturday, lies, and a snack bar.- Come und
18th Annual Arts and Ceafts Fair Oct. 14 enly, onFeiday andSatur- help uscrlebmte our 18th year.
ou Satnrday, Oct. 14, from 9 orn. day, opillow clearing and saeitiz- Fer further iefoemation, call -

to 4 p.m. in the lower level offre ing service, including new tick- (708) 437-3704 or (708) 299-
school, 1101 Lineemos Road, iug, will be offered. Therewill be 2721. -

-ILI1II1I ) :

p

weat side, arejoining together at
the center to altaresonse of their
scouting ideas, skills and ptss-
jaro with the community.

Scouting displays that the
boys will present inlcitde crafts,
land canees and hiking exhibits.
"Scouting it u great experience
for theae hoyt." commented

Sttuittg: I1iCgt, iits'ttne Gtgttg, S!eoei-,Cittccttwsea, P58k Riitgt-Dct Paittet,
- 4gtwged-Cditgtt ?S'te, Gs Ki-Cet 4tnitte, Geiteigtc-4coHsqeg!e

OURRfNCY EXCHAfiGI:

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

-, i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

Diane Hering activities chair-
man, This Boy Scant Fair at
Harlem Irving Plaza brings mo
tite community an awareness of
scouting and gives the boys an
opportunity to proudly display
various projects, skills and crafts
with which theym ato involved,'
concluded Hering.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

Home & Energy
Fall Home and Energy Show at Arlington

- ComEd -presents the Fail
Home and Energy Show at Ar-
lington tntemational Race-
coarse, October 13-15. This
show is the largest and longent

Red Cross gLves
cooking tips for -

Fre Safety Week
As Fire Prevention Week (Oct.

8-14) begins, the American Red
Cross eeminds people that the
nsmber one couse of home fifes
in the United States is cooking, o
cassethatcan be prevented.

In cooperation - with the
National Fire Protection
Association, the Red Cross offers
seme ceukieg advice to help keep
yourkitchee safer.

- . Always keep an eye on
feed being heated. tfyou need to
leavethe kitchen, turn off the heat
and take a spoon or other utensil
with you te remind you uf what's
cookie',

. Keep young children away
from appliances when cooking.
When premising older children tu
br chef, suprrvisr them closely
andteochsafe cooking practices.

. Dress for cooking. Be surr
to wear shirts with sleeves that
are short or tight, and avoid
scarves ties er other hanging
parts of clothing. Always sue
cautioa nearheat sources.

- . Use qusliíy, fire-resistant
pat holders and mitts. Have
plenty ofthe holders and miesen
handfarother cooks in the house.

- Also, selecting longer, heavy,
fire-retardant even mint that
almost reach the elbow will
protect year entire forearm from
heat and burns

. Tsm handles inward
because puts-and puns can costly
he keocked or pulled off of the
stove.

. Keep the stove-top clean
and clear. Put holders, wooden
spedus and the like can catch fire,
sa store them offefthe stove top.
Also, rlraniag the stove-top often
will reduce the chances of u
grease fire.

. Hove put holders and lids
ready when cooking. These
items may be needed to put eut a

-

smallpox fire.
. Have a kitchen fue

extinguisher handy.
Extinguishers are the safest way

. to put out a greme flee, as water
- will spread the grease and ignite -

otheritems. -

Taking these simple steps can
keep you from becoming another
tire statistic. For mora
information on a home fire safety
plan, contact yoar local Red
Croú service center or rail (312)
440-2000.

running home and show consist-
ing of 300 rxhibils of home im-
pravements products und servie-
es. Thin event will be held

Protect your plants
from oncoming
cold weather

Soon most Americans will be-
gin to experience the first icy re-
minders ofoncoming winter.

Here at Cypress Oacdens in
Winter Haven, FIa., we only get
frost from time to time, bat here
ore some tips for keeping your
plants healthy in whatever cli-
moteyou find yonruelf:

. Sevrer climates. To ensure
plants will snrcive thewieter, por-
ticslarly tender evergreens and
perennials, mutching is very im-
portant. A 3- to 4-inch loyer of
leaves or asimilar organic maten-
al helps soil retain moistare and
prevents er decremes soil frrrz-
ing. Windbreaks provide addi-
tionol cold protection, as dors
covering or wrapping plants with
burlap. frost blankets or a similar
material. A covering of ever-
yrena boughs provides excellent
protection fer perennials, in oddi-
rien to mulch.

. Mile-climate - uoathrrn
zones. Freezes aren't cononon in
these zones, but frost is. Cover-
ing ornamental and vegetable
plants with frost blankets--sheets
ofplastic that trap woem air nnder
and around plants--is usnally the
bestchoiccforcoldprotection.

Tropical plants, which are
damaged at temperatures above
freezing, are also best protected
by covering. Banking--
moanding mulch or soil around o
plant's base--or trank wraps can
be used to insulate plants. Ex-
treme cold may injore or kill ex-
posed growth, but protected trunk
undbranches survive.

. Mile climates. gardeners in
these climates often use sprinkler
irrigotio7i to protect plants from
cold. Water frerzes, releases heat
and insulates plants at about 33
degrees. Ont once ice fones ne
the plant, ierigation must contin-
se.- If the irrigation is turned off,
the ice covering the plont cools to
the oirtemperatnte orlower.

Sprinkler irrigation also isn't a
good ideo daring windy rendi-
tians.

Roger M.
Maynulet

Roger M. Maynulet, received
practical work in military leader-
ship at the Army ROTC Ad-
vanced Comp at Feet Lewis, Ta-
coma, Wmh. Moynuletis the son
ofDr, Rogelio andMaeiaC, May-
nulet of Chicago. He is o 1992
graduate of Loyela Academy,
Wilmette. -

concurrently with the Jonthrm
Home and Travel Expo allowing
crossover privileges for both
events, -

Tom Tynon und Paula Engel
from "Our House", CoatEd's
home energy-efficiency program
wilt be headlining the show Fr1-
day and Suturday. They will
huye seme timely suggestions to
help you lower your energy
bills. "Our House" ir aired
weekly en WOBM's Channel 2,
Sunday at 10 em.

The Southern Hame and
Travel Show will frotare the
South's very best home builders,
developers, rental and retiremeut
communities, visitors barrons

and travel agencies. Vinitors wifi
be able to gel a true laste of the
Santh through a-variety of edo-
cational seminars antI presenta-
tiens, Elvis fana will be able to
catch o glimpse of their favorite
Soathem celebrity when well
kaown Elvis-impersonatnr, Joe
Miulti, makes a special appear-
once at the show on Sotordoy &
Sunday. -

Bring friends and family and
enjoy special attractions noch ox
home theaters, 50's/60'k oreo,
demostrations, pool und spa dis-
plays, srwiog, healthy coaking,
remodeling, Commonwealth Ed-
ison Energy Eus, Decorator's
Showcase, - and kuowledgeubte

hume and garden experts.
Show hoses: Friday, Oct. 13:

4 - 10 p.m.; Saturday, 0CL 14;
10 am, - 10 pm,; Sunday, OCt.
15: 10 am, - 6 pm,

Admission: Adulto $4 ($3
with coupon) 5Under 21 freer
Friday in 2-far-1 doyC Sot, 6
pm. - 10 pm. $1 odmisxiaa.

Diocaunt coapom are avallo-
hIe at ComEd costomer service
centers, Dominick's Food slams,
Ace Hardware, Oil Express, -

Chicago Tribene Press Foss, Ea-
tertainment 1995 and Premier
Leader Groups, For o show
schedule or more information,
contact Tower Shaw Produc- -

lions at (708) 469-4611.

CornEd presents ...

- The #1 home improvement event ofthe season!
- October 13 - 15

Arlington International Racecourse
Euclid Avenue one mile east of Rte. 53 in Arlington Heights

250 Exhibits Demos Displays
Seminars Celebrities and more!

h.,.,.

..,a" . '

.'- ,7n&0nw Show Hours
Fri. 4-10 pm

co

-SPECIAL BONUS
Admissinn entitles you ta erastavor privileges at
the SOUTHERN HOME AÎID TRAVEL EXPO
held simultaneously ors the upper level,

' ,

nf 4irg:
enti

Additinnnt enupans vailahle ut:

ComEd -

Don

- Tower Show Productions
800 Ruonevelt Reh, Bldg. -Suite 407 Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 (708) 469-4611
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Sat, 6-10 pm $1

Sat. 10 am-lO pm
Sun, kO are-6 pm

Admission
$4 Adulto ($3 with ad) Under 21 Free Fri. 2 - far -1
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p
MIKE NITII CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREEESTIIV1ATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606

What's The
Great American

Dream?
NoNonsensePingOnSeamles5GuttefS,Sidiflg,SOffftFaCia &Vindows

. All G,,.rnteod F,e Etint.

DELL EXTERIORS
I (800) 242-0106

/Ahfrrbtxftzt

Tuesday, Oct. 1 7th - 7PM TO 8PM

EDWARD

HINES.
LUMBER

Hines' Wood-Shed Theater Presents
"Story Hour" with Professional
Storyteller Marie Ringenberg.

Free goody bags
for the kids!

Saturday,
Oct. 21st

114M TO

8 PONY
CAROUSEL

FREE OCTOBERFEST ACTIVITIES ARE IN
STORE FOR YOU at Hines in Park Ridge.

PARK RRGE
400 Busse Highway (708) 823.4108

CARAMEL
APPLES

25ea.
While

Supply Lasts!

FINANCING AVAILABLE

&re The Iuide guys

HEATING A COOLING

LI I I

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before oùr Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace., your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more éficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs. too.

$20000 Rebate* 12/31/95
EXPIRES

Not Good In Conjsnction With Any Other Offer

'$200.00 offer teed os po,c5eee of both
HeeCng S Cooling inSu ubiIed

s.

You DOWT HAVE TO
PUSH YOURSELF TO

BUY ThIS TOR

MODEL2044421"
SILI.PI1OPELLED

RtCYCLER'MOWER

.T heney
ReyI rnC r

ith

.ThrPcr,o,rIPd
seIE-prprIIrdryrI1n

l, you adjoot arralas
b yror ra ulkiug plIer.

.Turo PaIerIeII«±ukarr
&AouaIaroaarruhop
ai!ppivauinlo lira
plauuugiuiagyuua
airar. huallhy Iairai.

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647.0646

s

HOME IMPROVEMEN

.Energyfflalent High
P,rfomr,nce.

. Maiale,, nae-F,oe Design.

.TiItIn Sa,h!nrSa!,, Esay
CleanIng.

tt A

FALL

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

SAVE UPTO $1OOO
- OR MORE

_t tri gnu, energy antis
p$ chungas 1,5511
!l UCGTLE2tDD

15CC alnyl cintera.- ,,: t

. Durable lOa% FunInn
Welded Cneo,..

. Super I eulen g Sinne
Opnlnna.

. Cholacor Culer,.

.

Call for Free Esrimare.

(708)
965-0674

e
a :

I, A - s -

s: .

s ses.
: e

s s

s.

. RECEIVE $75.00 TRADE.IN
FOR EACH OF YOUR OLD WINDOWS

WITH THIS AD

lIolu9nn Flood

EcH-
im! Xenon Lorrrpholdnr

LIGHT UP TItE TOWN!!

Come in sed register te win one nf 10 weekend
prizes...

*3 Grand Prizes: Dinnerdòwntown, 2 tiéketn
te Joseph & iheA,enazitng Tephnicolor Dreamcoal

& nfl overnight clay at the Sheraton. -

*2 Second Prizes: $50 in restaurant gift
certificates & a stay downtown at the Sheraton.
*5 Runner-Up Prizes: $50 in restaurant gift

certificates.

-- Sale Ends October 28, 1995

Fox Lighting Qalleries
A DIVISION OF

AC11VE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
4240 WEST LAWFIENCE AVENUE

CHICAGO, IWNOIS 6063U
JuCIEDeie! EdsnC& Kurse W Ewig.

LINEAR STRIP LIGHTING

Low Voltage Trac Syslem

e TRACl2 is o vergaSs. modular Trac
systom whIch Is simple to ugo and oagy
IO ingtall.

TRAC 12 Unoa, Strip Ughting utilizes -

long lite xenon wedge bate or halo-
goncapsulo lampsto provide indIrect,
task and dltplay lIghting.

-s Lampholdors may be spaced as
-

required alongthelrac to provide
proper Iightlrlglntonsity ter the taski,

s Deco-alive covo lighting
.Undercabineltaskllgtrtlng - -

Sheltlighting -

s 1-landralls, steps and kick spacet

eOuoC

Thurn.7:SOn.in.'lll &3Oni.
Frl.7:SOnnr. rlS:aO P.15.
Sa17:SOam. Ill 2:or p.m.-

Cloand Sundays

PHONE:(312)282-5300
FAll (3121 212i5256 =
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Great Northern
Cabinets

Let your imagination run free
without spending a fortune. Great
Northern Cabinetry is a legacy of fine
craftsmanship and exceptional value.

.
You can mix and match styles to
create just the look you want. Let us
show you just how affordable your
dream can be. For a limited time
FREE wood drawers or upgrade to
full overlay.

I S

I I
I. SS II S

s
A
V
E

s

M.F.G. ,
25 yr.

Guarantee

#104-008854

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
ShngIe.8oi Roolng.5.PI5HOI1Sr D0RASE0Lrob8rthodto,ohppI

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Checking A CleanIng Ofexisting gutter/down spouts

THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Lifetime Guarantee lí°
$199

uInstalled up lo 101 Ui
Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES
Abides

ROOFING

i'- VE

ist Chøice Remode1ii-ig Cø..
CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600
Financing provided by TCF Financial, Morton Grove. Prior Unies oro nncbtudnd

SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE S

10.00 To

12.50
SEER.

-a

:Hòm_rune

ENNOX

QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

s ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

[$200001
I Rebate :

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL FARTS

WARRANTY

DMWMIIOVEMEN1

JNÖ-GEN.
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILiZING - . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. cnun GRASO &WEE0005TOOL TDEE SPRAYING

.INSECfl DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTRATOS -

.04RE CULTIVATiON

FOR,FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS
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VALUE
FLOOR COVERING
5760 W. Irving Park - tAEE.TEUTAtEFEt.aSOPT

- PHONE - FRI ASAr B30 AM-SOC PM

(312) 286-5080
-

A FIIMILV OWNED & OPERATED BUSINESS
: SERVING THE COMMUNITV SINCE 1975

Any Kitchen
Installed
Includes Labor &
Material

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

-CARPET SPECIALS-
CONTRACTORS

SPECIAL
500% NYLON BOXON?

STAIN PROOP,ONPLSTAISC
TTOE EU G B SB UDS

STAINMASTER
HEAW SAXONY

05cr .

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

. LIFETIME WAARANTYON LABOR ' Wc USE ONLYTHE BEST

. WE INSTALLWHAT WE SELL REBOUND PADDING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

The ralos and tarots lIsted bolow are SAbjoct lo chango withou lotieS. Rutes are upda ed each ThurSdAy by 3 pio. for The lollowlrg weeks oditiorrs-

Those IESIIIAIIOTS arelilnois Residential Mo#gage Lluonsees -

INSTITUTION LOAN DOWN
TYPE PAYMENT

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025
(708) 298-9590
(Broken -

Fast App,505lN - 100% EqUity Line

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Adjustable
Balloon
- Arm

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Eimhurst, IL 60126 -

17081 279-4555
IBrokerl Mtmo1#RmomoiSAviiss
No INCOME EURIFICAI1ON IS AVAILABLE

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 518-7100
(Lender)

PRIORITY I
MORTGAGE CORP.
9501 W. Davon. Suite 603
Rosement, IL 60018
(708) 698-2300
(Broker)- 24 Hos, Rete IEfS&Look Uts.

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
5/25 Balloon

30 Year Jumbo

Fixed -

Fixed
Fixed/Jumbo

B/I Arm IJumbo & CURI)
10/1 (Conforming)

Fixed
Fixed

Jumbo
Balloon

2.1 Buy Down

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

3%
5%

10%
20%
10%

NOINcOMEVER#ICAI1ON-l00% 1051 10 VALUE CREDIT UNE

PAGE 25I

TERM RATE POINTS APR

30 7625 000% Call for Jumbo
15 7.125 000% CIII for Jumbo

i Year 5.500 0.00% Up to 6501<
3/1 Arm 6750 0.00% lipto 655K
711 Arm 7.250 - 0.00% Up to 550K
3/3 Arm 7.500 0.00% 5-12 UUiSS

30 Years 7.625 0.00% 7.625
15 Years 7.375 0.00% 7.375
30 Years 7.250 0.00% N/A
3E Years 7.125 0.00% N/A
30 Years 8.375 0.00% 8.375
15 Years 8.000 0.00% 8.000

30 7.875 0.00% 7.875
15 7.500 0.00% 7.500

-15 7.500 0.00% 7.500
5 7.375 0.00% 8.166

30 7.875 0.00% 8.145

30 Year 7.500 0.00% Rate Float.
15 Year 7.125 0.00% Dawn Option
30 Year 8.000 0.00% Available

5/25 Year- 6.750 0.00% On All
30 Year 6.500 0.00% Programs
10 Year Prime e Call

I itUP
"l

N '

G20

I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS°

FI]
. I i I e\\ /_-_ g;

SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE 5
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Attic insulation keeps energy bills from going
through the roof

.
Does it seem like your furnace

or air conditioner is constantly
ranntnto keep your house corn-
fortable?

Valuable energy rnay be seep-
ing oat the cracks of your doors
and windows and through your
roof. If you want to keep your
utility bills frorn going through
the ceiling, you need lo keep your
heating and air conditioning from
doing the same.

Oneofthneosiestquickfixns is
to caulk und weatherstrip drafty
doors and windows.

The second place to lookis up-
stairs in Ihr attic, where il's easy
lu overlook the need for better iu-
solation, purlicnlacly in older

Attic Advice
The fasted place fur o du-il-

yourselfer tu check tIte insulation
Is in the attic. In the summertime
the attic heats up from the sun,
and in Ihn winterall thehnt air ris-
es nul of your homo through the
roof. It's important te have u
good borner of insulation.

There ano a number of different
kinds of insulation including fi-
beegluss, cellulose und roch
wool. Selecting the right kind
and thu right amount depeods on
the specific needs ofyenrhome.

You can lay the new muletial
rsght over the esisting insulation.
Use rolls ufbatts ofinuulation, or
In those hard lu reach spots, have
an oalside contraelue blow loose
intulution into those tight cur-

Il's ulsu important to huye
good insulutiun in your wolls and

FALL

.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

even in Ihn floor, if your home is
built nu pier and beams. Another
irnportanl way to save money is
by palling on insulation jacket
mound your waler healer. The
jacket is a gond way lo reduce the
amount ofheut being lost Ibroagh
the walls ofthn healer.

Learn how to determine how
much insulalion you need und Ihn
tight kind for your house on the
new borne irnprovernnnt show
"Oar House" sponsored by
CornEd, Camer und Builders
Square and co-hosted by Torn
Tynun, o hands-on, hume
Improvement expert, und his
assuciale Paula Engel un
WBBM-'I'V Channel 2. Each
program is packed with energy
saving ideas und advice,
presented in au entertaining, neu-

MAKE
YOUR
HOME

SA
Thick, breajc resistant
PC Glass Blockm units
are mortared into place making
windowsaimost impenetrable.
Basement, garage and other high-risk windows are safe from
burglars and vandals. PC GlassBtock" windows insulate like a -
double-glass thennal-window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducing heating and cooling costa. Play h safe...call today.

Come In and Visit Our Showroom...
We have a large selection of

Every Size & Type

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES!

. PER...-,
L-:-GtßSS BLO.CK.C...

7412 N MilwaukeeAvenue Niles IL 60714
Hours Mon Tues Wed Fri 730am 500pm

.. Thurs. 73O a.m. - 8:00 p.th.;,Sat.8OOm. - 12Noon; Closed Sunday

.. (708) 647-$7

.

technical rnanner.
Ifynu're intaresled io teaming

about other ways to make yuan
home rnore energy effictent, call
l-800-Edison-1 and ask foe-the
free boakiet "Hume Energy Effi-
ciency Guide."

Hot roofing
asphalt odors
can be controlled

Although the distinctive fra-
granee of hut asphalt has tong
been known to be nonloxic, corn-
plaints about its offensive udon
often fuere roofing contractors to
restrict work schedules and inctir
costly delays. tu sensitive ateas
such as schools and health-care
facilities, alber roofing options
are frequently explured.

Techniques new to the roofing
indastey thai wstl- mask the as-
phultpangeney andreduce the in-
diyidual discomfort level were
outlined ut the 210th national
rneeling offre American Chemi-
al Seemly. The liquid masking
agents ate noI addnd direcily to
the asphalt, to avoid inlerferenee
with the desirable long-leem dar-
abilily uf het_asphall roofing ap-
plicutions.

Fieldiesis weenconductedby a
number of Canadian Roafing
Coutracloes' Associatian mcm-
bers who collaborated with Dr.
Ralph M. Paroli at the Nationut
Research Council ofCunada's In-
sfilate foe Research in Construe-
tion in Gilawa. tu the font trial, a
small amount of maskiug ageal
sprinkled over the surface of a
500gallon keuleofhot (535F) as-
phalt produced an iannsediale
change; the characteristic ospitalI
odor was eliminated at the kettle,
on the enofued within 300 feet of
thejob site.

In anather test, one pint of an
agent was placed in u dune-inch
dianseler pipe closed at the bol-
tern and clamped vertically in a
tanker wtth the upen end just
above the surface of the hot as-
phall:Fnrasleastlenhoum, no as-
phall fames were delected at
ground level, eooflevet er within
the building.

The appaeeat success of the
masking agents, Parati speca-
laies, is due lo the fact thai "the
perfume is se overwhelming that
you don't smelt any of the ax-
phalt." Although he has not re-
vealed what the masking agents
are, Paroli does admit that they
are expensive. However, since
such small amoanis of Ihn "per-
fame" are ecqaired-Paroti's group
estimates that added cosi is up-
proximately 3.5 cents per pound
of asphalt used.

Possible health hazard risks
have yet lo be explored, although
Paroli puiuts out that the ugenls
investigated ix this slstdy are all
presently available in the corn-
meeciat market.

Sound energy
decisions when
buying a home

The time to start thinking
abeut energy efficiency is when
you buy your home, Even once
you own a home decorative dcci-
sionu or minor eenovationu can
have an impact on year energy
bills. Here are some places to
cansiderenergy efficiency.

Decorative Decisions
Censiderereating a small fey-

er between two sets ofdeors that
create u doable bonier la the oat-
side envieunmenl, Use a set of
glass doues un Ihn outside und
wooden doors en the inside,
which you can leave openin good
weather tu let in natural light.

Landscaping decisions ace also
tmpurlant for energy efficiency.
Dtd you know that grass requires
three times as mach wnter as cee-
lain shrubbery? You Can save en-
ergy by planting less grass in
your freut yard und expanding
amos for shrubs and ground coy-
er. Also, consider planting Irees
ap close to your hume and near
windows. They art as a natural
insulator lo keep out the bet sum-
mer sun. Shullers and awnings
one also a good idea.

Structurai Options
- If you use brick lo build your
home, the color is impertaxt for
energy efficiency. Light colored
brick reflects tight and dark cul-
ors absorb il. Therefore, it's best
to use light colors in warm cli-
mates and dark colees in cold cli-
mates.

Of ceurse tinted md doubted
pane windows are important in
lowering your energy costs. An-
other goad tip is ta pat year
screens on the inside of the win-
dow. When sereettu are un the
outside they collect diet ned dust,
which blows into your hume
when yea epen those windows,
making your air conditioner and
farnace work harder.

Censider creating more open
space with fewer barriers be-
tweenreems. This allows forbet-
1er air circulatien foe heating and
cooling. High ceitiegs con opes
ap areuni, butnse reversible ceit-
iag fans tu mix np the aie und cot
Ihn load nu your heating or cool-
iug syslems.

Dampers at the lop nod bultom
of your chimney Create o den
bother that prevents heal er cool
air from being sucked ont ofyour
hume. Remember te always
close lite dampen when not using
yoar fireplace.

Ji yuu'ee inlerested in teaming
about ether ways to make your
home morn energy efficient, call
l-800-Edison-1 and ask fer the
free booklet "Home Energy Effi-
ciency Guide."
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Nlsereegardingaschte.sl homecom-I es
times in thechestaedatmwith anBattery open band,

The 36-year-old mother of a The victim did not wish toper-
16-year-old girl caUcel police ut one the matter any further and

-4:40 p.m. Sept. 30 after the girl sald she was confident that the
engaged in a veebal dispute with problem wastesolvad afturpolice

Homeowner foils
- workman!s thievery

ilyRnsernaryTirio
. . A Hiles hemeowner used her
detective atolls SepI, 28 to nail a
deywall onbcontractor working in
ber hume who allompled to steal
several jewelry ilemo mid sema
compacldiscs whileshewasoot.

When shereturned tabee borne
in the 9000 hluck of Mutyland
Street areuntl4 p.m. Sept 28, the
woman observed a trail of plaster
debris in her bedsuom leading to
her dresser. She discovered a

-
watch, a gold and diamond neck-
tace, gold earrings and a silver
ringmoxingfrorn the drawer.

The drywall workers wem still
in her home, so the victim

. phoned Niles police who neelved
at the scone and read the work-
metitheirMieundurigtstsin Spun-
ish and inffnglish.

One cfthe weekmen, 20-year-
old Daniel Arraya Garcia of Chi-

cago, admitted taking the items
aluag with fear compact discs
from another mom, of which the
victim was enumere.

Garcia led poiler lo a pito of
debris in the bauoment of the
hume where lie had hiddes the
jewelry items. The CDs were ix a
co-worker's pick-np truck. Gar-
cia was truesported lo the Niles
Police Department whete hemos
charged with theft und hnrgtaey.
Ass October 19 rouet dote is set.

SgL Roger Wilson, Niles 10-
lira Peblic Information Officer
Credilodthehomeownerwith lok-
ing swift and appropriate action.
"Whenever yea see something
ant of the ordinae1, or suspicious
you should givepolice the oppor-
tnnity lo do what theyhe sap-
pourd lo do. In thiscasn, it calmi-
ealedin an arrest"

Halloween safety tips from the
North 'Maine Fire Department
The North Masen Fsm 5. Trick-ur-Treoters should

Dcpurtmenl woeld ttke everyone carry a handlight so they can be
- to hove o safe Halloween. Wo sers when crossing Ihr street, or
would like tu share-some safety hove n large aren of rcflectis'e

.tips thut muy prevent any material on their costume. No
needless acctdents from candles or fire producing items
happening. shoaldbe ased.

Matntain u lighted oreo 6. Trick-ur-Treuters should br
where trick-or-Ireaters will be accompanied by a responsible
approaching yourdoor. adult, ortrovel in groups.

Purchase uuly fire resistant 7. A time limit should be
costumes. There should be some established for trick-er-treaters,
indication, us the packaging, us su they know when te be bock
lo whether the Costume is fire hume. - -

resistont. - 8. All treats should be checked
Do not wear costumes or by u responsible adult before

masks that bleck the surmoI children arr allowed to eat their
visionfield. - geudirs.

Trick-er-Treaters should 9. REMIND YOUR
only visitpeopte they are familiar CHILDREN TO STAY AWAY
with. They should stay within un - FROM STRANGERS.
ugrerd apeo urea. - -

octe 14&15

telcrveeed, The victim and of-
fender are currently andergoing
cenuselieg forassistance with re-
laledproblems.

Found Property
- A 47-year-old resident of the

8400 black of Oriole called po-

Environmental
license plates
Guy, Jim Edger signed legislo-

tian whirhexpueds the avoilobiti-
ty of the popular environmental
Itcenso plates tu recreolional ve-
hieles und vanity and personal-
tzedplates begieningJonuory-l. -

Each set of E-plaies, which
features o cardinal und prairie
grass ca o shoded blue bock-
greund, generales $25 for state
parks.

The first-time cost uf envires-
mestal plates for stasdord plates
in $88 -- $48 fer the license regis-
tration, $25 for the Illinois De-
parlment of Natural Resoerres'
Stale Park Fund and $15 to cover
Ihn costufproducting theplates.

E-plates for RVs will cost $88
lu $112, depending un the vehi-
ein's weight

As with standard license
plates, vanily pioles cost un addi-
houai $75, while persosatized
pintescosl$l1 mure.

Vehicle owners winking lo ob-
tain an envirenmental piule be-
fore thetr entrent stundard plates
expire would be charged 540 for
the new platas, pias a $5 rectassi-
ficationfee, - -

Aa additional $27 fee is re-
qnired annually upon retiewat of
au tfrptate, $25 of winch will ge
10 theSlate Park Fund.

Motor fuél
-tax funds

Ceanlies in Illinois have been
allotted $7,48g,008 except Cook
County which has been allotted
$6,860,933 as their share of mu-
ter fuel lux funds paid into the
Slate Trensuring doting August,
according te the Etinnis Deport-
mentofTrusspurtution.

Meter feet tax funds are-alto-
ruled monthly te the vamos
counties in Illinois for their high-
way needs. The munies-ottocotcd
are computed un the basis nf mu-
ter vehicle registration fers, ex-
rupI fur Conk County whose por-
cen(aee is srl w

r One FREE Admission
I With Coupon thru Oct. 15

I

raft Show.
9:00am

to 5:00 pm I
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lice when he awoke at 8 n.m.
Sept. 30 and found two statues of
German Shepherd dogs, a con-
steaction barricade and a For Sale
sign on his lawn. The Ieee in the
froutyanilhad alto heen toietpa-
penciL -

The victim's son is on the
Moine Bust High School football
teata, which was virtorioas Sept
29. Police thmrize that the mo-
tine for theincidentwas undoabt-
edlyrelaleillathatriclory.

Theft
An unktsowa suspect de-

urribed os u while mala between
-25 md 3O years of agccame to the
dental office in the 870g block of

VAWABLE

I RENT ONE - GET ONE FREE
Open Every Day Noon - 10 p.m.

OVEFI4,000 REGULAR &ADULTTITLES

j (708) 965-5050
6005-B DEMPSIER,MORTON GROVE

SS "" ui resipsier) Exp. 10/20/95 Ji

'2O1©

Don't Miss This Great Big Shoe Event

"THE 'tREaT IN MENa & lADIES FAniltoNn & COMFORT SHOES

TRUNK SHOW
Tonno unan WILL 0E GIuro g. nouns av mr
OEpnnnENrasJeE MO. momas Banoman as
WILL BE A numororn S000INu nr Runopnnrs

Register To Win A Free
Pair Of

ROCKPORT SHOES
EXECUTIVE ----

- CARRYING CASE
SOCKS&CAPS

FROM OUR
ENTIRE STOCK

Roc1ort
Thcyfzel bette, Seranee

lhcyflf Seller:

Como in A maas Str n,npra. uottaiso-t.nuk etth .shans- Als ctaa.tinn,. Y amneseee tCroW eorauti,&stee k ne nnWfnr, nhn nrspnniat ..rdnr tram the feutaryt
Wum nn'seizns n-11. Men's 7-10. Nereow.
Mndi,,m.Wiae. Tknra's a size ta fit onnry tant.
Mont Voor frionde end heno conI

MANY COLORS & STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

rTHIS COUPON -

- WORTH Credit ROCoIls1
. nane Of Theso Items Aro Alrnody DinnaontedL _ J

Golfffoad aboal 3 p.m. Sept29
complainingof pain.

An appoiatrnent-was alTattged
forthemantobeueatedby the
doctor the unni day. However,
aroand 10:30 n.m. Saturday
morning, office personnel re-
ceived n call from the Osco Drag
atoro nl Milwaukee and Devon
Avenues iitformiag them that the
offender was laying lo use n pee.
scription from the office for o
slroogdeng. -

The offender ran away when
he was refused tho prescription.
Twenty-five prescription sheets
werediucovereelmissiegfoom the
office. Police wem notified im-
medialely,
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0cc Educational Foundation
appoints Steve Gonabe to board

Steve Gonabe, director of
Househotdlnternationat's Caeeet
Development Center, was recent-
'y appointed to the Oakton Com-
muniey College Educational
Boardof Directors.

Household International Inc.,
Is O major provider of consumer
finance and booking services and
Cousomer insurance and invest-

- meers products.
Gonabe's coepoeate responsi-

bilities forHumanResoarces De-
velopmeut (H1D) activities in-

-

elude design, development and
facilitation of delivery far Irin-
ing development within Honse-
hold.

He also has responsibitity for
executive and management de-
velopment and saccession ptan-
oiug, corporate management Steve Gonabetratntsg programs andforthe cor-
paradons training facility, the grec in political science from the
Edwin P. Hoffman CareerDevet- University of Delaware in laso-
opmeotCenter. ary 1974. He carrently resides in

Gonabe received his BA. de- Crystal Lake.

OVER 1M

TitE HILL LAI'iDCAFE
OMPLET1 LAWN

MAIXTENANUE & DESIGN
OOMMIllt&L & RESIDENTIAL

SPßING Et ENLL CLEAN UPS
s Vffil RFFORDfiILE
. WEEKLY U1WN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE

s FERTIUZA11ON
s LEAF REMOVAL

. SODDING
s CULTIVATE

BUSH TRIMMING s NSTALLAONS
s REMOVALS EDGE

GUtTER CLEANING SEEDING
s DESIGNS

s LANDSCAPE '""o

FREE
E IMATES

312-794-9102
Please cdl us fIrst for any of your
landscaping needs. We wIll gIve

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY. COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE- BEST SERVICE-AROUND ..

Maine East graduate
. awarded scholarship

Heidi Lapin, a recent graduale
of Mine East High Schaat was
awarded the Maine East Senior
Service Scholarship and the
Allstate Foundation Scholarship.
Heidi was also a recipient of the
Goodwill Award and of the 1995
Depaelntentat Award in Physical
Education.

She was soniorclass president,
presidout of the marching hand,
president of the Tir-M Society
and a member of the presidents
club. She was also the sports
editor far the school newspaper,
Pioneer, a scholar athlete and a
soudent mediator.

This past speing, Heidi was
chosen to represent the Nues-
Morton Grove Rotary Chub at the
Yenth Leadership Conference
held al Valley Forge,
Pennsylvania.

Heidi is in the College nf

Mark Twain 4th
graders go to the
moon

Stadents nl Mark Twain
School in Nitos have "gone 10 the
moon" in science with a hands-
on, io-depth slsdy of Rocks and
Minerals. -

Principat Retry Leihy, along
with 4th grade teachers, Jennifer
Schlehecker, Sharon Punches,
Miriam Hirsch, and Jo
Sompolski, have arranged for the
loan of tnnar rock samples from
NASA. The 4th grade students at
Mark Twin conducted hands-on
espenmeuls in their science
classes.

The students are also
privileged to Participate in
telecommunication lectures with
NASA and will be given the
Opportunity for a question and
answer session with NASA's
Education Department io
Cleveland, Ghio.

Applied Life Studies at the
University of Illinois
Champigo/Urbona majoring in
Parks and Recrealion. Heidi is
the daughter of pread parents
Donatd aodErikaLapin of Riles.

PTA Candidates
Night for District 71
Board of Education

On Monday, Oct. t 6, at 7 p.m.
at Culver Middle School, 6921
w. Gaktos SI. in Niles, Ike Nues
Etemntary Schocl'u PTA will
hold a Condidole's- Nighl for
Dtstrict 71 Buard of Education
candidates on the haltot fer the
Nnvemher 7 bi-partisuo election.
Atlendees will have Ihn
Opportunity Io hear the views of
the candidates running for the
District 71 School Board's four
open positions: 3 four-year terms,
and t two-year term. Child care
will be previded. To dale, Iwo
tndividnals--Vince Bugarin and
John Zuckermao--have fited for
two of the four-year terms,
Individuals inlerested in running
have unlil Friday, Nov. 3 to
register as weile-in candidates.
For moro information, call Dr.
Gene Zatewski, Superinlendent
ofDistoicl7t, at 647-9752.

0cc presents
Science Safari
for Kids

Ouktou Community College's
Coltege Program Board will
pretent Michael Offatt's Scieuco
-Safari for Kids an Sunday, Oct.
t5 at 1 p.m. in Studio Theater
Two on the Des Flines campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

This face-paced, 45 minute,
highly iuleraclive science
demonstration is designed to
awaken a child's natural interest
in science. Science Safari is au
unusnul demonstration of
oddities and seemingly magical
"tricks," with esplanations of
scientiftc principles which makes
these remarkahtn feats possibte.
Atttaztng chemical reactions,
color chunges, (safe) explosions
and .unusnat sciendfic stunts are
performed. The program is host
soiled for parents uod childreo
five und up.

Sctence Safari is guaranteed to
he fun, educational and
memorable for all who
participalc. According lo Offoll,
"It's ootmagic...Il's sciencel"

Tickets are $3 for adults uod $1
for children noder Ilse ago of t2.
For more information call the
Ouklon Boo Office al (708)635-'
1900.

Passages.lecturer -

discusses Franklin
Delano Roosevelt

Paol Eisenbacher, MA.,
discusses the disparity of the
programo in Franklin- Dnluoo
Roosevett's "New Deal" us part
ofthe Passages Lecture Series ou
Tuesday, Oct. 17 in Room A-151
al Oakton Community College's
Ray Hurlstein campus, 7701 N.
LincelnAve., Skokie

Eisenbacher talks about how
FDR's personality advocated
every aspect ofthis "New Deal."

For more information, call
(708) 635-1414.

HaQpydf'J

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
,t (708) 967L9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398- OI'EN 7 DAYS A WERl< - -
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r irCOUPON COUPON

RYE BREAD
with SEED
& PLAIN

Large $1.60
I 1/2 LB.

Small $1.15 i LB.

APPLE, CHERRY
& On SATURDAY

POPPYSEED
STRUDEL

$3.75 EACH
L Eupi,m O99nbér IB, 1995 Enpiret Ontuber 18. 1995

ir COUPON

.-,'-, - . We Specializein Cakesfor AlLøccasions!
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Poms at summer camp

s

Maine EastDomon Squad--(nitling, I-r) LindseyBercyo, Jeooy
Richardann, and Preethy Sebastian. (Second row, l-r) Evie
Vnvouiotin, Alma Dichoso, Christy Zen/tow, Christy Hochstein,
Amanda Goldnlein, andEric Callen. (Thirdrow, l-r) Lisa Lappino,
Enea Zafirion, Helen Tragas, Joanna Davon, andAnne Douglas.
(Top row, l-r) Kim WSiaeos, Janelle Maltese, Deanna Webb, and
Jaime Block -

If you think you had a hostie
vucalioo, ask ony afthe 19 Maine
East Pam-Fun girls about their
slay ut summer camp.

In prrpucution for Fnrdue
Uiversily's annual Pom. camp,
Demon Squad practiced for hours
on end. While working up a
sweat every morning from 6 to O
am., captains Atoando Goldstein
ofDcs Plaises and Eri Cultes of
Niles tried IO niointuin sanity
white teaching u challenging
routine to the squad. A great dent
of devoted time and effort would
sean puy off for these coergetic
girls.

Competition started and
everyone was extremely nervom.
Far four long days Ihese girls
were nnaware of the place they
hadreceived fordancing.

The final day afcump, trophies
and awards were handed aus to
every sqoad for the dance
campetition.

Cuptins Attsandu Goldstein
and Edn Cullen ststed,
"Receiving third place out often

oIlIer squads was the best feeling
for os because we worked
extremely hard for il. We felt
having 13 new members would
be a complete disadvantage, but
both of us were incredibly
mistaken."

Niles'West -

presents 'Bad
Seed' -

The classic laIn ofan evil child
who appears sweet and lovable
will ho told on the Nitos West
High School stage when student
actors perform "Bad Seed" from
Oct. 191o2l. Afreeperformance
for senior citizens is scheduled
for 2 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19 in
the school's audilurium, 5701
Gaktoo Street in Skokic. Public
performunces will be held at 8
p.m. Feidoy und Saturday, Oct.20
sed 21. Tickets are $5 und may
be reserved by calling (708) 966-
8280.

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode hes developed beautiful

gift ceta of 8 net. carde with onvolopee.
paokged in gift begs.

Each card has e different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors. glitter. end lovely

jewelry adornments.
w. offer 3 assortments:

i youthful set. i contemporery set.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.

They er. then personalized with
- your nem. in stunning celligraphy.

They each measure 4" x 5. end ere processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only S 10.00 per set.
fr- Call
Barb (708) 291-1446 .

. or Judié (708) 966-4567

Board of Education
candidates to
appear at forum

The eight , announced
candidates fer the four openings
00 the District 219 Beard of
Education are expected ut a
special 'Ment The Candidates'
forum, co-sponsored by the Niles
Neeth High School Viking
Velunfeecs und the Nites West
High School PTSAat 7:50 p.m.
on Wednesday, Get. 18 io room
A-100 at Niles North High
School, 9800 LawIne Ave. in
Skokie.

Four ofthe preseslmemberu of
1ko Board of Education, Sanford
Alper, Laura Schwartz, Saul
Weiner aod Joe Weiss, are
cunently running for reelection.
The four nusounced challengeru
are Mark Cobos, Sharon Dremar,
Jerome Glass undPuul Smith. All
have been invited lo attend this
forum. This event will provide au
Oppoetunity for concerned
paroulu ned community members
to qocsdun and interact with each
individual.

For further ioformation,
cosloct Mary Fomecautz al (708)
677-9432 or Marsha Isaacs al
(708) 965-4843.

Ready-
-To-Run

Nttes North High School will
kick off their homecoming
festivities early an Saturday, Oct.
21, when sludents will munch
Ibrough Skakie celebruting this
annual rite.

- The homecoming parade,
feulunng a theme celebrasing
"Spannung The Globo," will
begtn at 930 am, that morning.
The procession will begin at
Devonshire School and proceed
down Grove lo Koeler. Taking
Keelzr norlh to Church, the
parade will turo and head west lo
Lawler, north toEmerson, west to
LeCtuire, north to Payne and east
to Lowler, eventually ending in
the Niles North parking tot.

As alumni brunch will be held
al noon following the parade
usdera lent uttho nurthend of Ike
football field. Previous Nues
North graduates oso sign in at the
alomni labte and attend Ihe gume
for free. TheVikings wilt take on
Gtrnbrook North whes Ihr game
itselfkicksoffut t p.m.

The komecomiug dance, milk
a New Orleans Murdi Gros
masquerade olmosphere, witt ho
held io the schoot gym at 8 pto.
Saturday, Oct. 21.

E tcitement it ¡III trIlId Ihe bend with Thomas The Tek Enine and his faithini cnochel,

Annie and derebel,

Along with Theme, this big Iroin set inolttdtt Play fI9Itl, o corry-eleegInnnd syllem

fettering real Themas The Tank Engine InuedI, and a bright5 cnlnrfel playmot with detailed

. graphiE ef Ihn Illond of Soder. For even mere fun, Thnmal COBtI with changeable facial

eopressionsit't like having leur engines in onel

Designed for ytang hands and built to ott, the easily expa,ndble Thomas The Tank Engine

Deluxe Electric Train Set is ready te roll-
today and years frem now, Captare the

nocitement today, . Thu Bio Tecle Foe Small Hank.

©ttin Alicroft (Tinto) timiltd, 1995.

TRAINS & TOYS
- of YESTERDAY

Nues North plans
homecoming festivities

Friar lo homecoming day, the
King und Queen will be
coroonled dt u special pep
assembly at 2: tO p.m. on Friday,
Got. 20. Luter that evenittg, a pep
eully will be held beginning at
7:30 p.m. in celebrados of Ike
following day's festivities.

Good Counsel
parents plan
Octoberfest

The Good Counsel Molkers'
Club andFatlters' Club is hotdiog
an "Ocloberfesl" on Saturday,
Oct. 14. Music, games for all
ages, food and beverages will be
ovailoblc. Come asdjoiu the fun
from 2 - 10 p.m. GoodConxsol is
located at 3900 W. Peterson
Ave., Chicago.

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall) -

Morton Grove - Nues area
Hours:

Mon.&Thurs. 10-8
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6 Sat. 9 - 5

.. , (708). 470-9500

PRETZELS

39EACH
Eupt,ns Ontube, 18, 1995
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You're Always Number i With Us
KEEPING

KIDS
SAFE

MCGRUFF TRICK OR TREAT BAGS
avaflable at "YOUR NILES BROKER"

Stop in . . Get yours TODAY!

, Qn_TiI .
Coachlight Realty

7735 North MilwaukeeAvenue
(708J 967-9320

WE HAVE THE KIND OF SERVICE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

KEN

Welter

c:, Septembcr 21, local realtor
Ken Welter celebrated 25 years
ofservjce in real estate. Ken be-
gait his career as a sales agent in
bis fathers real estate office,
George W. Welter, Realtors, for-
merly located at tite comer of
Milwaukee and Harlem Ave.
Welters office latorbecame Ceo-
tory 21-Wolter Realtors and in
1991, he moved to Pack Ridge
and became a RE/MAX Broker!

You Provide
:the Car

YOUR Ôta -IERE .

we provide the support.

AUTO LOANS
7.60% A.P.R.*

. Shopping for a new car? Al First National Bank of Morton Grove, we're dedicated to providing
competitive aula Soancingwith last service.

Our raleo are consislenlly the lowest around and you cao save an additional .25% off the
rate (apa) by having the loan payments direct-debited from your FNBMG checking account.

You'll find us easy and pleasant to work with,and in many cases we provide same-day bao
-

approval; Call tbda and get those oem wheelsl -

AFirst NationalBank
ofMorton Grove

-
5rAvsG CLOSE 00 ROME

- B20t Dempster Street
nenbe, roc MarIno Gravo, Illinois t0053 70B/965-44gt En,I onpoe,sr, c,,d,

'705% annual Fercen rat, Rate Bet). b asedupon 50 maurI term; Onanced amount as% or tech price. Oonthly paymentoould br $ar.oe per Bt,000.00 b armee d. Oown pay,aenrt,nuirr y. Sewn, hides only to monts maoimut,tterm . creditoublrtt ro opptovol. 7.60% apR with dirent debit rtnra Orar Netionel tank or Menan Gtou,otreu king attoun t lo monthlypoemenw or te3.uoo pen $o,000.00 bottowedl. Or,tsu bleut tucheogeuoithoutnotite.

Local realtOr marks
- 25 years - of service--

Associate, wherd beth!? operates
bisBrokeragebnsineds -; -

- Mr. Welter bas helped ovar
1,000 families bay and nell their
borneo daring his career. In 1980
he became oneof approximately
loo illinois Real Estate praCti-
tiaaees who have-been awarded
tIne prasligisas CCIM designa-
tian from the Realtors National
Marketing taìslitute; and in 1994 -

was indscted into the RB!MAX
Platinum Club, ranking hirnin
thn lop 1% o(all kealtbexin the
UnitedStates, - -

RB/MAX Properties Narth.-:
west in -located a 37 S. Prospect
Ave. (Jost PasIto of thè Piçkwictc
Theatre), in domntowo Park
Ridge. Ken wan be;reaebeduby
ualtie (708) 698-7000 or (708)
994-SOLD. -

Liberty Bank to
- sponsor Health Fair-

-- Liberty Bank for Savings, in
Conjonction with St. Elizabeth's. Hosptial, will basi and sponsor a
health fair on Priday, Oct. 13, -
from 9 am. to soon. The event-
will take place in the south
parkueg lot ofLibeety's location
uet2392 N.MilwaakénAsle.

St. - Elizabhth's- - Hospital,
located -aL.l43l- N. Claremont
Ave., hicagfrill be oho hand to
ddminister frec vaccinations far
children agMns a number of
childhdod- illnYssos including
measles, - mumps, whooping
coagb, rubella and palio. To be
eligible, cbildmn mast be
arcompbniedby-a parent or legal
guardian and have- their- proper
vaccjaatjoer. paperwork, In
additeon to vaccinations, the

. Heatthpajr: -wilt . also - feature
blood Pressure. sureeflisg,
diabetes ana glaucoma testiug,
aadtead screeniug courtesy of the

- -flliuois - -State Public Health
Department,

- The fair will take place in a,
heated teatwhece estorlaitoment, r
réfreshments and ínfáaJitsatibn on
health and safety ovilI also be -

- -

Demociatjc Screening ---

Committee -to. hOld sessioñs
The 7th Senatorial District Capparefli'n office, 7452 N. Hoc-D m ato S em g Connonet I m Ave Chicago

t ow tIm to Saturday Oct 14 P rs s ter sted to b ingat Il am., tòseleffadaitl'ro----cbnsidered and-,inleeviewed as a
run for the-Iltitsois Senate io the - candidate -shoo1d,appar- an-that -

7th Distract's 1996 elections, an- - day with a resogene, and be pce-
nauaced State Rep.- Ralph-- C.- - pared-to make a presentation be--

-

Cupparelli, 41st Ward Democrat- ftire thecóonnsiitee. - -
---

uc Comonetteeman, and cbaieper_ - Far additional information,sou of the screening committee; - call Rep. Capparelli at(3l2) 775- iThe mecuug wilt lake place at 5775. - - -

Judge McGury to address -
Park Plaza Retirement Group

Kathleen McGuiy, who was served an an Assistant State's
receotly appoonled ajadgr by Ihn Attumey for .16 years io many
Sspreme Court of Illiuuis, wilt courts throughout Cook Courity.
speak before the Park Plaza She is a graduato of Chicago-
Rettremeul Group, Thursday, Ken? College of Law. Prior
Oct. 12, at 7 p.m. in rIre PartcPlaza assigoments included Javoaite
Ceeler,6840N.Sacrameulo - CouD, handling such cases as

Deacon Sal Villa, coordinator, child abase, javenile
announced that Mcoury will delinqoency, child custody and
share her ewpertise os visitalionrighrs.
grandpareats' rights. The judge

Méñ's, Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes

s Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #300 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-5475
A1TORNEV AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

19O432.1212

CL

1'900'432' 1212
$1.70 por mio

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY volee.

Osten and responde9
ads on this page
Prosa ,.

Take Time to
- Llstenl

Call tee eatentione Oryaur choire.
5Pm pos leteo to tIne anice behind
the ad, you learn more aboat toe

penoso behind the vaine

CALL

1'900'432'1212
trio a mn
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liSE THE BUGLE ClàèslfjecJè
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYoo Cnn PIo Vorn CNliid Ad by CIIing 966-3900 OrCO.TO O.r OflI. In Fer.on At: 5746 N. Shent.r 50d, Nile., IL. Oor Oftic. I Open- Monday tho FtJdy g AM. to 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. COrtoin AdO MON Me Pto-yola In A dVonc : So.In Oppottunhty, Fo, 5.10 M1o.tlon.000, MooIngS.N, P.,on&., Sitootlon WntodO, ITh. Advrnitoo,U OothId. OtThe Bog!e' NormAI Cfroolotlon A,e.

FIJLLIPART TIME U1RT TIME

Bonking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Foil Time And Pert Time positions ovailable n oor Des Plomes
l000tion. We Seed dependable iodlviduis with cash handling
eoperinnce. And if vos enjoy interacting with people and pro-nidiog excellent customer service lincluding Cross-sellingI,you are the person for usl No direct SeHerin9 experience
needed. we will train.

Excellent benefits and working Conditions.
Please apply in person.

Qoalified candidates will be contacted for an interniew.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqxol Opportosiny Employer

M/F/H/v

I

ÖPEN HOUSE
Wodflesdsy,

October lath
10:00 0m-3:00 ym

8700 N. Wookegen Rd.,
. Ste. 209
Morton Grove; IL

COMERICA OFFERS
PAID BENEFJT5 &
PAID UJON io

PART-TIME STAFFn
. Medioal Pions
. Free Checking Aocoont
. 401(K) Savings Plan
. Dental & Vision Coverage
. Tuition Assjstenoe
. Dis000nted Finanolal
Servions

. Company-paid Life Insurance

lhlt Is y groat 0000rtuolty to dovolop
valuable oOrk top Orloncoan d gain Ihn
ruoardsthalhave vado uo So pre(errvd
evplvyor in Chi0090loed banking.

I, unborn Iv attend thu OPEN I-lOUSE,. mull y Uurrovuv e lo Dept. OHR ot the
aboV000drosu OIFAS: 17081 470.7071

n Equal Oppv:lavi:y Emplvyor

TELLER
Seoernl Part-Tinte

Teller Ponitines Aoailnble At 0e,
Nibs Branch

5697 WesS Touhy Ave.
itt The VillAge Crossing

Shopping Center.
Evening And

Week-End Hours.
Will Train

Apply In Person.

Security Federal Savings
Ne PheñeCdls Plroee

TIIEBUGLE, THURSDAY, CTOBER 02, 1095 -

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIES
Immediate 000iunmoots o pee io toe-
ri0800fpooitlovs, Groetpayeod morel-
apply lo pereCe:

Men.. Toen. or med.
000. 5th. 10th e, 11th

9r3San-1t3epm
3400 DentIne Rd., Ste. 2W

Nerthbreek, IL
(708) 675-6111

KELLY
services

MEmtl0epo,tav mOlote,.

RECEPTIONIST
Full er Part Time

fer Evenings end Weekends
Pleasant appeerenee

and demeanor.
Will tenie.

(708) 299-1176

WEEKEND
RECEPTIONIST

Set.. San,, 12 te 5
Phones, lite typic5.

Call Mrs. Krek
Tuns., Wed.. eeThues,

(708) 967-6800

.WICKES
FURNITURE

Ohleegos Leading Furniture Rn-
teil Has Immediate Openings For

Full-Time! -

- Part-Time
CLERICAL

POSITIONS
a Complete Training
. Flexible Hours
. Benefits
. Cempetitlee Starting Salary

Apply le Pemnen:

8247 Golf Rd.
Nibs
or Call:

(708) 965-4300

COMPUTER USERS
Needed.

Typing & Word Processing
from home. $451J03/yr in-
come potential. Call

1-800-513-4343,
Ext. B-2010

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

The Segle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver'

Sarving The North and Northwest Stabrarbe

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Bookkeeping!
Secretariai

Work five days, 9a.m. to 5 p.m., performing
light bookkeeping and Secretarial duties. Of-fice located in Nues. Askfor Bob.

708-966-3900 -

RECEPflONIST
WHEELING INSURANCE AGENCY looking to hire a

RECEPTIONIST
for our fast-paced office.

Some typing required. Hours: 9:30 am 6:00 pm
GREAT BENEFITS PACKAGE

INCLUDING 401K plus
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT.

Call Theresa
(708) 541-0900

CUSTOMER
- SERVICE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Wheeling
Happy, epbeat person te as-
sist with our eustemers et
Cennumer Elecirenic Service
Center, Must hace positien
outleekl Flexible hours - we
ten Work around Wheel
schedule. Will train. Knewl-
edge nf Spenish helpful. but
net mendetery. Cell

(708) 537-6666

,--
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions
t NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

0O an ' asisnne dnd' besis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
(u3tO North . 7350 West)

(312) 774-3155
Ask For Jack -

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

IOWA. FAMILY NuesE PBACTI.
TIONERIPEDIATRIC NURSE PRAC.
TITIONER. Eoeiono. ohallonging oppry
'e bueetitul Lakee ecoiCo of NW IOWa.'im ed' t Po i et FT FNPto co.
Cr111000 ou healthy child Proleot.
You'll be reepone,bte ICr pI,onioo Ad
OCIO ymeeta, Well es prooldira preone.
tlueheatho,re&,nrnin eeeroio,, to

hitd A 000ne adoko teem birth to -at vea. in 7 nol,eot.b,md Clinic sto,. lt
oea're reedy for troth air A a treeh
start. & d you take pridn in your toton.
omy A y nurvi, len to, heath ocre,
Onroenee what the CoCA lite Can hot
Cee benefit rke. competId ucealo ry. Fee
ppSoation, contest ne. Sireotur.
Upper Der Moines Opportuniry, Inn.lot Robhion AOe. Grenttieeen IA
51342. 17121 050.3005. EOE

LTC Feeliley tsekioa
CNA's

spools Ineenfleo Bonus Preeram.
OetlltieduenotidCot, pleneecell cina.
17081 452-9200. nat, 257

ELMWOOD CARE
ititaa w. GrAnd Ao.,

Elmwoedpark,ILWWS

MEDICAL j HEALTHCARE -

CNA
CLASSES

Norwood Park Home -

is interviewing candidates for
Enrollment in Illinois State approved CNA classes.

Classes are scheduled:
October 23rd - Növember 17th, Mon-Fri. 8:00-4:30

Cell Immediately for Enrollment Requirements HR
(312) 631-4856

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Manager of
Utilization

Review
Start-up HMO with 5 satel-
lite clinics in Western Ken-
tucky has immediate open-
ing for top Utilization
Review professional to
build and develop system.
wide program. Requires at
least two years related ex-
perience.
Masters degree preferred.
Working knowledge of
managed health cere is a
plus.
Salary in the $40,000 range
with relocation assistance.
Apply with resume to: -

Attn. Human Resources
Trover Clinic. P.S.C.

200 Clinic Dr.
Madisonville, KY 42431
TROVER CLINIC

A Prufeeei000l Saroioe Corperetioe

PHYSICIAN
BILLERS

Large Physician Billing Group
Located le Liecolnmood Seeks
Full-Time Biller With Extegsive
Exp criese e In Insurance Billing
And Collection Procedures.
Applioant Must Present Good
Typing And Telephone Skills
And Must Be Familiar with
Medical Terminology. Cow-
pechino Salary And Excellent
Benefits, Affilieted With Rush
Presbyterian Medicei Center.

Contact Pam:

(708) 679-6363
nr Fax Resume Te:

(708) 679.0551

DATA ENTRY
Full Time For Large
Medical Billing Group
In Lincoinwood. Full
Benefit Package. Must
Have Strong Typing
Skills & 10-Key - 5 Fin-
ger Skills,

Call Pam Or Senka
(708) 679-6363
/ OUR FAX

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

IASSIFtI ED AöV risi r'i
FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTICIAN
Part Time - Flexible Hours

Vicinity Niles/Chicago
Call Rose

(312) 774-3308

SANTA CLAUS
is needed et Lincolnwood
Town Center. Days, Even-
ings, & Weekend shifts.

1-800-862-6912
Ask for NORMA

COME JOIN TIlE
SEARS TEAM!!

PART TIMEPOSITIOÑS
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELYI

HOURS VARIED
DAYS - EVENINGS

a SATURDAYS
o CLERICAL
ROUTING
n ROUTE

SPECIALIST
o ALL PARTS

DEPARTMENT
Merchandise Handling

$7.25/Hour To Start
o PARTS - SALE

FLOOR
$7.25/Hour To Start -

o CUSTOMER
SERVICE
a HVAC

TECHNICIANS
IFoll-Time - Finoible Hears)

a TECHrJICIANS
IFell-Time/Range & Laundry)

Cell For An Appointment

(708) 948-1651 -
SEARS REPAIR

SERVICES
1951 Waukegan Road
Bannockburn. IL 60015

EOEM/F/D/rI

.
BROKE? -

ARE Y00 GETtING NOWHERE
WITH THAT SAME cLDt.S JOC?

LOOK NO FU8THEOI
I hove 3 postions open in mv cew
MUSIC p y. E SHOD 0600
per Wook - rut: or Part.time . Must:

. Liko took 0, noiI Atntoophero
Be Wild & Cr000

. Loue te PortE

. L000 Moneytft
H veo qealilv colt Mr. Bills

17081 253-0520

USE
THE

BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

WAITERS I WAITRESSES
Part-Time

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
in a relaxed, private club environment.

Newly remodeled facilities.
Work with a team of friendly professionals.

Menu and banquet service.
Great hoursi ... 4 1/2 to 6 hours per shift
Wed - Sat nights ... 2 - 3 shifts per week

Earn extra SS With Salary, tips, and commissions.
Great position for e second income.

Experience a plus. but we will accept applicants
with o learning attitude!

VALLEY LO SPORTS CLUB
2200 TANGLEW000 DRIVE, GLENVIEW

CALL DAVE OR GREG
(708) 729-5550
FOR INTERVIEW TIME

BAKER
Bin Oppio Bonels I Park Ridge
'Corp. Store Is le tmmudietn
Neod Of 12 AM. . H AM. Shift
5nknre. Up To ItS/Hour)
Netetieblu) Eo porience Helpful
son Not Necessary. We Will Troin
Tool For lntoroiew. Call Mory,
Monday - Ftidey.

(708) 698-5055

h;;'oe JOB OPPORTUNITIES
DAVE & BUSTER'S

now hiring fer eli positions.
Pie eseapplyr'n- perseo only
Sept 25 - Oct. 21, Mon..Son.,
ltam.7pm. 1.356 @ Lake St.,
1155 N. SwAt Rd., Addison, IL

SALES I RETAIL

THEBUGLE. TSI1JI1SDAY, OCTOBER 12,1095

COOK/HELPER
Part Time

Monday - Friday,
11 a.m.-3 pon.

Apply at TOASTIES
7301 N. Milwaukee, Nues

HAMBURGER HAMLBT
BAR & GRILL

Vuenon Hills . Glenviuw
Immed. npeeiogs for Servers,
Hestntoff boo. tipe), FT/PT, fino
knees. Apply te mor. daily, 2pm-
tpm. 1H00 Lakooiow Pbwy. 11/4
rei. W. of Hawthorn Mall!, 705)
010-0506 or 1432 Weohegan Rd.
loe Lake St.), (7551090-0000.

SALtS

ARMSTRONG DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL

We uro a family owned jeweler dedicated tu the tra-
dition of unparalleled customer . service providing
quality merchandise and customer satisfaction
through integrity, courtesy, and professionalism. Ex-
collent benefits. Opportunities for accelerated corn-
pensation for full time sales career, We require a
professional appoerence, dedication to sereing the
customer and a rogular full time schedule.

Please contact for inoerniew: R. Rosenthal
(708) 296-4013

NEWSPAPER
-

SALES
Sell advertising for Bugle Newspa-

pers in Niles. Salary plus commission.
Experience preferred. Ask for Bob.

708-966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

n CASHIER I SALES
No Experience

Necessary
Flexible Hours

e TEAM PLAYER
Creative, Motivated

Person to Join Our Team
PARTY'S GALORE

Opening Soon in
Deerbrook Mall

(708) 714-1090

. CA5HItO5 . STOCK PERSONS
No Ut perl0000 Necnooaev

FlOeibt, 000,0
A Foe Job Io, For Peopieetnurn
paren soparstore npaoleo io Oiohleed
Park. Wn',c the teet000 orewing dio'
o OOntOhtin With000rt2sseoeeuea.
e_ d C II Mh 1.lon.03i.4700 t

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Maler carpet retailer, New
York Carpetwerid, is growing
and expanding fast in the Chi-
cago area. Ideal opportunity
for ledioldoals with carpet
sales background or willing
te traie the right person. High
earnings asd future manage-
ment positions pesstbln.
Please call: -

Mr. Allen
(7081 907-0150

13u1;l.E N1ELEISPOPERS

FOR CI.FISSIFIEDS
THE BlEST PLACE TO

R II IJ E RTISE

CI1I.L

(700) 966-3900 H.3O
TO PUlCE YOUI3RDS.

Our classified sds reach
moro people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cuver the near northern
suburbs end the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week, See how yuur
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads In both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
one! Call for details. We
will be happy to assist you
in placing your ads and also
in reserving Space for our
next issue. We offer two
deadlineS . each week for
your convenience. And take
odvantege of. our specialul
Call 17081 966-3900, and ask
fur our classified advertising
departmentl

I I a

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
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FULL/PART TIME -

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
s SUMMER CASH S
Daily Pay - Will Train

Full & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per Week!

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

DRIVERS
ALSO NEEDED!

GÉi PAio DAILY!
Choose Your Own Hours

And Your Own Days
Full-Time Or Port-Time
Easy Telemarketjng

Will Train
Call Today:

(708) 679-7420

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Pori Timo
for Answering Service

¡n Des Plaines.
All ohifto

. - (708) 297-8191

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

HSE THE BUÓLE j

-(TA l ,VJ-. :U;;I'. ) , - [T8 Jul
THE eUGLE,TmJRsDAy OCTOBER 12,1995

S --FIE

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

COME JOIN OUR TEAM
. OF PROFESSIONAL

DRIVERS &
Receive:

$775 - $10.25 TO START
Paid Training, Licensing, and
Physicals. 9 Pausenger Sub-
urban Routes Available. 10%
Attendance and Safety
SBonusf. No Evening Hours
or Weekend Work Required.
Part.Timo Hours. Automatic
Transmissions. Transporta.
tion to and Prom Werk for
Suburban and Mini Bas Driv-
ers

INC.
(708) 392-1252

FLORIDA
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS

Immediate Openings
Growing Mercedes-Benz dueler -

looking fo MB or ASE certified
Tecknicions. Encollent benefits,
must have own tools. Call or
send resumo to Ronnie Under.
Wood--do Bromos Motor Cars.
10231 Atlontlo Blvd.. Jackson-
ville. FL32225. (904) 724-1080.

PART TIME
58.75IHOUR
People needed

to prepare labels.
Fleolble hrn.

and locations.
No cop. req.

1 (809) 474-2704
ext. 5516

LO. Raton Apply

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK.
Ceonn nl on, oharp odtaum. b.tw.no 9 .m. md 4 m. .000V
day ond not voar oo..a. daht lo mn baC .pot In town . Tho

aI&. CimOflod,!. Mors-potsotlal bayoco orn nolnn to .ea 9000
od th.n aoywbarn ois. and. the cast Is Owl Climk our 99001.1
ratoo.CaIlrlghtswav.nda.trmdyfor,olnsthmrmpon.aOmaut

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX-
FOR ADVERTISING -COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708), 966-0198
-

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART tIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

HEAT TREAT
DEPARTMENT

Need person to assist in boat
Trentment of tools, dios, and
OOmponents. Should have no-
ponente in tempering of
nr.011 tools. Good salary, full
ketches paohage, medical,
dental, prolO sharing, 401K.

For Appointment cull:

GEO T. SCHMIDT, INC.
6151 W. Howard Street

Nibs, IL 60714

(708) 647-6135

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
3rd shift available. Positions in
the Niles/Glenview area. Must
have access to own traaspor.
tatiOn.

Apply in person:
Mon., Tues. or Wed.
Oct. 9th, 10th. 11th

- O:3Oam-1:3Opm
3400 Dundee Rd., Ste. 210

Northbronlo, IL
(708) 675-6111

Services

Vo 090V 0000 0,, 1v V,,

HELP WANTED
Over 100 Manufacturers need
you ta assemble products at
home Earn $252 - to $62g
weekly. Eoperience Unnetos.
satT. Start immediately.
Call 1520-704-2324 Eut. 3005

COLORADO. STEEL OETAILERS.
I d e O pecina. . Sooky
M ountalo Front eoege Comrade
kased tek rient roo 00mpunvacmpt
io green mou 00000erjooce4 sCuote.
rai and visuell aneous steel dotoilers.
Nowfarility l000ted in doso prouimi.
to tu bulk D 0000rar d the flock9
M ountains. Excelirot schools and
cnllngou in oh enurr onoding commo.
nities wish prolrssi000l eports. thea.
ter. skiing. hunting. linhiog and
moro. At within nhort drinina dis.
tances . Cumpasy cRers nnmpotitive
wages. hoalth i nsurancg. paid ema.
glum, 4111k) and pension plan. Mail
rosome With o eriocce and -valary
roquiromonts ta: Front ttngo Stool.
P.O. Bon 630. Wollingtno. CO 00549.
0630.

MICHIGAN
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDER

Immediato Opnsing
Modern well eqoipped repair fa-
cilioy is seeking to add a windor
to nur team. Most be thnroagh.
Ip familiar with 3 phase and D.C.
motors and work with mini.
mam sopercision. If yoa feel
yoa meet these qaaliftsatioss,
naIl for ne interview. Very corn-
petition wsge a benefit pkg. -

Solnry commensurate to ability.
Eve. interview can be arranged.
Rnpa Elnotrio, Allegan 16161
673-3157.

KELLY -

E --I-Iurii
FULIIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL i DRIVERS
Orluer

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full Time

- We Ara A Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A De5very Driver For Oar
North Suburban Locations,.
Must Bu At Least 21 Veors
Old. Hann A VaSd Drivers Li.
censo, A Clean Driving Record.
And A Gond Knowledge Of
The North City And North
Sabarban Area. Mast Be Avail-
able Tu Work Days. Evenings
And Weekends. Competitive
Salnry And Benefits Patkage.
For Consideration Pleaoé Call
Or Apply In Person At:

Personnel Manager
(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIOUORS
5100 W. Dempster

Skolcie. IL
Eqnal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL
INVENTORY

RGIS
The Nation's Largest
lnventorySeÑice Is

Looking For People Who:
. Enioy Working Unusual Hours
. Need A Flenible Schedule
. Want To Earn $6.SO-S7/Honr

Must Have Car.
No Experience

Call:
(708) 253-1173

MACHINERY MOVING
Stone Mankinory Mueca, leo. I. look.
Ing I oraqsa hOod kendn.uu Fornmgs/
Suprmloor. Mngt hnveouoellrot
kockgr000d lo mookinety moving
cod millwright skill., mont he thIn te
work with and direst WoOl. In e pro.
lursiusal m unser. Fast rnfnrnneea
nod drug ncr000ina a tenet. Eamiluot
pay aod koselita. Also Iuoking for
qualified Muckionry Moving Forsoe.
noi. PInosa call 217-37t.92c0.

TECHNICIAN
Minimum n Years Eaperioncu
Hentisg & Air Conditioning
Servloo Parson. Top Fey.
Yoor.Roend Employment

Fringe Bandits -
Cell: 17081 967-2200

Ank For Intl

Wah,o..
ASSEMBLY -

-

POSITIONS
IMMEDIATE OPENÌNGS

Ist & 2nd shiftu ooailakle. Posi.
tians le the Niles/Gloeview arón.
Must hace aoness 00 nwe traes.
portetion.

4pply in enrune:
Mon., Tuas. or Wed.
Oct.9gh, 10th. 11th

Sr3Oam-1 r3Opm
3400 Dundee Rd.. Ste. 210

Northbrook. IL
(708) 675-6111

. KELLY
Sriv!ces

-

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC
ASSISTANT

Maintain toolroorn and pro.
duction machinery. Sharp.
en Catting tools and assist
Maintenance Engineer.
- COMPETITIVE WAGE

-

AND BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON
8:30ijito4 pm

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES
6150 Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, II. -

: r

olsTeleu-rIÖN MANAGER
St arera st Products el Crllfornia hes o
ckallonain upeninu t orahunds en

gr nl disnributinv, Thin position is re-
wnrsible lo, the pleoniro k nchodW.
inn ut nor ntiutinvcnnno: es meli es
rho dnuclopnient nl now syntnms . allOt
which tonan on improuino quality. ser.
nino S suet. Ad 00cc. d ocp. & konwl.
Odan 01 r:odoctinn wh ,nkincl dteueln.
atog Ooreoistingsynte mo to imrrovo
thotlowofnrnrchnodinaSnrdn,s.
POni,lyatinn in thn avecuis S imams
01 unmyot Orsysta m nnsnnntia I. Please
sood y ourrnsu ou clona w/eal. hiatarc
& rnqm ta te: Attr: S W
vets nl Celfoini,, 9000 0 ronnee Aun..
Porria,CAn25710J,e goccmns ciscan.

Tr!j a clossjfjed
Coil todoy
966-3900

NEWSPAPER -
PRODUCTION -

Typing. ad make-up, paste-up at Hiles news-
paper.Computer Skills a definite plus. Will
train. Ask for Bob.

-708-966-3900 --

REAL ESTATE

SKOKIE.3 Bdrm.2 Beth $055 leo.
Heat * 5marS Dapesit . Appi. -
Hardwood Pieu. 13121 777-6565.

3 Bedroom Apt. . Adalts Ouly
Anellnkle Irnnsndlatelvl

13121 775.6225

. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

RETAIL SHOE 5TOREJROuflOUC
Lnceted In small OOmnonity ot Gibson
City. Illinois. Primo Ln,etiun. nosiness
i ncludase Il ino,ntnry acd equlymnnt/
tannin o boa. sant.

CALL FOR SETAIL5:
12171 784-0550 namens taem.ovnr.

LAND FOR SALE

NILES W
AREA SHOPPERS

available soon
.

.40000ran
NECEDAH WIE

5 TO 40 acre lots
forgot . stregms . privatg lake.

Ing home altos
Park Place Realty
1-800-272-5263

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

cL_-I F I EI I N

Room available in Town Hoase,
Buffalo Grove area. with single
-mens W two school uhiidran.
Stodent or woman. eon-
smoker.

Call Evening
(708! 541-9555

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Beeutifei
Hiltnn Heed Island, S.C.?

lBS-n BR imneon condos & homes
Toll free for rental bronhoro

80O445-8664

WANTED TO RENT

Private Party Wants To Rgnt
Gnrnga Spgce For Wiater Stnrntc
For Anon. Nibs/Morton Grovel

Sknkie Area IltOl 965-8614

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fadosal law Bud eh. Illinnin Con.
atitution prolsik't dicaeie,inatieg
beanS enTena. seim. relialon.

- satinnal eeiaie. e.g, handicap or
fenrilial .tnloa in the aale. motel
nr Eeaening uf hoaaine. Bodo
NOWOpBp.mB de eut knowingly
nmtpt adanetialeg whinh lu in
uinleliog oflhe law.

I05. ,Oearnrs rn.rremieav

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR LESS! -

SELL IT! uBUV IT! eANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines . 5 Papers

I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate . Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

- Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, MIes

or call

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie -

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS FOR SALE

85 Flnotwnod
Low Miles . 835S5/OBO
Call Wes: 17001 658-4205

'09 Mercury Tapez
4 Doom - ue,Sm Miles

04055/ORO . 17081 635.0458

92 Toyota Camry LE. 4 cvl. 4 Dr.
All anoens. Likg Now.

- litai 296.400f

AUTO
DEALER

DIRECTORY

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Wanhegen Roed. Ginnuiew
17581729.6900

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARI.O

715 Chicago A cenen. Eoanstoo
17581 809.5700 - 1 1312f SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
call Classified

to place your ad
- FOR

-

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

COLLECTIBLES

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Kmystonia -

Ren Lee - Largo - Little People
Dragen Keep - Beer Steins-

Michael Garman
170g) 674-4283

DISC JOCKEY

ONE STOP MOBILE D.J.
Parties Fer All Occasions

MOST complote music nelnutions
ut MOST atfordeble prions.

(708) 296-0007
(708) 870-2968

Ash fur Adorn

FAX-
- FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

1iEÏUGLÈ,110UR0òY,dCÒWElt'Z

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

I - 4 Dwr. wooden nompatnr/
achool deSk w/hatnh, now $110.00
3 office npaoe dividers
48W. o 65"H., $45.00
4 Hesda-fran phoge head tots W
ndeptn,s, 699 elI phonos. 00w,
085.05
i . 2 Dim. legal filing cobinnt.
fire/thoR proof, osod $375.60

PI eesoc lt after n P.M.
101 66-g66

Ask tut Bob

GARAGE SALE

Nll.ES . 0018 N. Oriole
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 15913, 14 & 15

7 7 7 5 7 y ? 7-? T 75?

GLENVIEW . 2730 Paulino

Fri.,Sat.&Sue.O,t. il-IS. 9.-Op
Houuehnld Gonds - Tools . Fore..

Clothing . HO T miss. Jewelry

NILES . 0256 N. Eletnme, Fri. 13,
Sat. 14, 9-3. Snobs, Skis, Polos &
Boots, Sr. Clothing, Mina.

PERSONALS

5!appg Birthmuioy
Janet - October 13

WcLvyv9rv5(vm!
tivvot J5íegv!

Nicole, Cristells
and Mom & Dad

SPORTS! SCORES;
SPREADS AND MORE!!!

CALL 1-900-378.1800
EXT. 5708

12.99 per minate: Moat be 18 yrs
T000h-tnnc Phono Rnqnired

Sn,v.0 1619) 645-0434

INCREDIBLE
PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS!!!
CALL 1-900-255-0200

EXT. 1372
53.99 por minuto; Must ko IO yrs.

Tusah.tnne Phano Requhnd
-Sers-U 16191 645-8434

LOVE
AMERICAN STYLE!!!
CALL 1-900-255-1515

EXT. 7532
52.99 ptr miauto; Must ho 10 yrs.

Touch-tone Phone Roqoirgd
Sum-U 16191 045.0434

TALK LIVE WITH BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
All Waling To 00cr Proni Tout

CoIl Now
1-900-378-2500

Ext. 5641
6n.nn/r.i:n..Must Bn tO Tzars
ToUnh Inne Phono Rnquimad

Ss.ee-U
15191545.0494

Find the help that
you need in our -

classified section.

PERSONALS

5(appy Birtñmíay
PAT

Octòber 9

PIANP FOR SALE

Washhumn Piano wfth Bnnch
Needs Toting - $906

17001 635-0450

7 Foot Steinway Model B With
Artist Bench.Eh nnirnr. Sntin Finivh

Mint Cnnditinn 524,050
359m 452-3350

RUMMAGE
SALE

RUMMAGE j BAKE SALE
Set. Ont. 14, 9 AM - 4PM
Moliny Edungton Center

8751 N. Meserd
Morton Groen

15000 Wasn.t nik. 6. or Dampaterl
Proceeds Onoefis Hondicappad

Childreo . Cash Only

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PAJE35

Ese. Compnnioe.Trnstwur.thy Lady
Will Do LOo Hukkp./Cnokigg/ffaon
Car.Como & Ga- 7081 905-1869.

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Commercial . Homo
Units Frnm $199

Buy Faotory Direst aist SAVE!

I '8OO-46291 97

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

High 0mO. Trotudng
Tutael000sar.bln hr Hiab 501,001 Phyn-
im. Orewmasry. Matham.tln., $04.1
$tsdiaa.Eeeliab. ACT, OAT& .atuaeued
riacamaes aearnlsatloe pralcaotion. -
Eww'd taud,... at vare aarnmna. Ra.-

- noeahla .5gm. WO nons. ea saur
houe..

C.11r 170812258017

WANTED TO BUY

WANTeD
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Moohine.
Awn Condition
17081 905.2742

-Y eururn dit in good with on.
. Son occupe Vina end Mester

Cordl Cnllr Sou-3900

APTS FOR RENT ROOM FOR RENT
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ALIJMÌÑUM SIDING

KENNEY EXTERIOR
PRODUCTS, INC.

7570 N. Milw,ke,
(312) 792-3700

-WINDOWS - DOORS
Siding - S7ffit-F000I0

Coffer. -Awnings- Trim
All S0yIo - Color, M,n,,fo0,mar,

39 VearMember. Northwest
Builders Suburban Cnntrnutors

Shuweoem Opon Dmiy
Sorno Louotjon Over 20 Vanee

Family Owned & Opnt000d
All Mvtprinls

Fullylnvumd- 00505ntovd

ASSEMBLING

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
& ASSEMBLY FORt

KnuukDown Fotnitore
Gym & Senjng Sots

a treadmills, Stoir Stoppors
&I-iumo Eso,ulsn Equipment
Pool Tablas

"We Put 'EmTugothut- Wo Pul 0w Up
PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE

lv Home & Outdoor Assembly
Delisnry AsalIabIe

Days, Esaninos S Weekends

(708) 948-9471
All Work Suntan seed

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

The Bugle Newspapers

CEMEÑT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Prompt
Free Written Estimates

- n Steps n Patios n Walks
n Drives n Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Mons. Portage Pk.

Chamber of Commerce

CEMENTWORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

e Stairs e Porches
a Garage Floors

n Driveways n Sidewalks
n Patios n Brick Payers

(708) 529-4930
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

o Patio Decks
n Driveways -

o Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

- 965-6606

GUUERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
a Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFFTHIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

n Building Maintenance
n Carpentry n Electrical

n Plumbing
n Painting.lnterior/Exterior

n Weather Insulation
CUTlER CLEANING

Insured - Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

965-8114

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize
in local moves.

.

Residential -
Commercial.Off ice
Call us for a quote
I-708-766-8878
ILL. CC54735 MC-C I neceo d

MOVING-

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be li-
eensed by the Illinois Com-
merce Commission. The Ii-
cense number must appear io
their advertisinu. To be li-
censed; the mover mast have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongings in ieoloardy.
Use a licensnd mover. For in-
formation sail:

21 7-782-4e54

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

n QUALITY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGING

n WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

n Wo va000m & pet furniture *

(708) 205-5613
Call Ves - -

References Frae Estimates

PAINTING & DECORATING

Quality Work
At Affordable Prices
a Painting Wallpapering

n Drywall n Tile
n Electric n Plumbing
Or, What Have You!

For A Free Estimate Call:
Jay's Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

fLASTIC COVERS

The-Bugle Newspapers

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

n Glose Block Windows n Stucco
n Remodoling n Reern Additioos

n Patches Garégos Docks
n Chimney Ropnir
n Sidlnga Guflnos

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Fran Entimaton

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service
FREE WRITTEN -

- ESTIMATES -

(708) 9669222

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT.
CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA
$5000

Call
(708) 541-2877
Betwoon 7 - 9 p.m. Ash feo Tern

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
n TUCKPOINTING

n BRICKWORK
Masonry

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glass Black Installation -

Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Residential - Commeroial
Industrial

n Fully !nsurod
n Free-Estimates.

(708) 965-2146

VCR MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, and
Woodwork washed.

Carpets cleaned.
n SPECIALIZING IN

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Free Estimates Insured

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OIV1IV1UNITY
IRECTORY

CaD: (7-08) -966-3900

Disabled and seeking
work? Job Club can help
ifyouro disabled aod plansicg

lo estor the work worldihe Job
Club cas help preparo you for thu
challoogo.

A joint program of Maico
Township's Disablod Sorvices
Deportment and Luthorns
Geoorat Hospital Vocaliooul
Rehabilitation Services, Ac Job
Club is scheduled for 3 lo 4:30
p.m. Mondays, Oct. 9 thoough
Nov. 27. Tho costose will be held
in room 10640 ut Lutherac
Oeneral Hospital, 1775 Dumpster
St., Park Ridge. The cost is $15
and regisiralias is ouqoired. For
moro information, call Donna
Anderson, Maine Tawosloip's
Ditabled Services Coordinator, at
297-2510, ecl. 229, or Karen
Twelen at Lutheran Doserai

Stospilal o1696-7065.
Topics to ho covered includo

self-imago and how ii affecis
work; au assessment of skills,
atlitodes and job goals; wriliog
resumes and cover Idlers; how to
understand employers; and
benefits forthe disabled.

The cosi for- thy workshop
- serios is $15, which includes a
workbook for worMy homework
assigoments. Chocks should be
made payable ta Lutherau
Donerai Haspitil - and sect lo
Lathemn General Hespilal,
Ahechan: Karen Tweleu, 1775
Dompsler SI., Park Ridge, IL,
60068. PIeuse indicate if any
special accommodations see
needed. Applications musi ho
receivedhy 0CL 9,

-

Crime Prevention Trailer
to visit Mark Twain School

: The Cook County Sheriff'a
; Qime Preverillou Trailer is

- sebednled lo visit Mark Twain
School, 9405 Ifamin in Hum,
OS Friday, DeL 13 from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.. according to the Of-
fice of Sheriff Miches! F, Shec-
haw

The trailer, which is open lo
the public for viewing. conluim 6772.

crimn prevention displays ou
gangs and drugs, An ansorlinent
ofeoofiscated weapom und eon-
traband is also os display. Fin-
geeprinting fer children will also
be pmvided by SberiWn officern.
Fer feether icfoentalioS contact
the Sheriffs Office of Pfeven-
live Programs at (705) 974-

Drop-In Center
needs volunteers

Maine Township's Yoüth
Deep_in Center needs volunteers
lo- help 'with ils fail basketball
league for 10- through l4-yoor-
aids.

Volunleors ore Seeded io setas
assistaot coaches, timekeepors,
referees aod scarekeepers. Help
is welcome far eno night oreveoy
night of play.

Games are schednied foe each
Tuesduy evesoiegsiaesingoce. 10.

Volunteers are also needed la
help with sapervisiou sod ether
services nl both Steveoson
Scheol, 9000 Capitol Drive is
Des Plaines aod the salollite silo
atWmbinglan School, 2710 Golf
Road in Gienview.. Center hours
ai Slovensoo are 7 lo 9:30 p.m.
Taosday und Thursdays for 5th-
through 8th-graders und 6:30 la
9:45 p.m. Fridays for 9th-
through 12th-graders. Hours ut
Washington, which is open io
5th- through tth-geaders, are 710
9:30 p.m. en the first and third
Wednesdays uf every manth.

Far mare information, or la
vatimteor, call Program
Cnordivatar Tony Clesen as 823-
0650. The Drep-in Center is
located in the Stovenion School
Building.

'Being Jewish in -

Today's Society'
North Shore Hudassah

presents "Being Jowish in Te-
day's Sacieey, A Program in Two
Sessions," ae Thursday, Dcl. 26.
Belle Simon, Vice President of
National Hadassah, will be the
moderator for both sessioos.
From 1 to 2:30 p.m. the topic be-
iog discussod will be- "Looking
aal for Oar Jewish Fu-
toee...Moking the time io our
Over Booked Society." - From
7:30 p.m. ta 9 p.m. the topic wilt
be "Judaism by Guilt or Judaism
byJoy: Family Lifo Choices".

Daylime and evening sessions

Molloy School
Rummagefßake
Sale

On Saturday, Oct. 14, Matlay
School wilt hold o Rummago/
Bake Sate from 9 ecc. to 4-p.m.
There will be a tarfe selection of
clothes, bnusohold items and
boked goods. All proceeds will
benefit handicapped children.
Matlay School is lacatod ut 8701
N. Menard, Morion Gravo, which
Is 5800 west und ano block south
afDempster. -

will lake pIare al Doabletree
Suites Hotel, 1400 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenviow. New mombers
te Hadassab will be the guests uf
the chapter. The cast to current
Hadousab membors will be $5 por
session far those who registor by
October15.

Anyone who daos nat choose
la became a member can pay $7
per session. -Thore wilt be a
charge of $8 far anyone coming
to the doer who has registered in
advance. Cuit the Hadussah of-
fice 01435-6350 foradditional in-
formaliao. -

All-Years
Reunion

St. Sympharasa is hosting an
Alt-Yours Roasian Sunday, Oct.
29. There will ho a re-dedieutian
ceremosy/mass al J p.m. in the
church, inmsediately followed by
an open heuse . at the school.
Beginningaeti p.m. therewill boa
dinner-daoce at the Lexington
HauseinHiekaryHills.
- Contact the rectory for details
at(3l2)767-1623.

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS
-

FIREWOOD -

MOVIF1IG .

JOHN'S
SEWER

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free

Estimates
MOVING?

CALL

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(708) 696-0889

23 Years in Business
Free Stacking & Delivery

Prompt. Courteàus Service
a Miued Hardwood - $59 F.C.
n 00k - 574 F.C.
n Chnr,y. Birch, & Hickory 554 F.C.

Discount on 2 or More

/:-:-1
(
L

668-4110
i Piece

nr Truckload
Ask

Your Neighborhood Credit Cards Accepted
-

Sewer Man (708)876-0111 ILL C C 39567 MC
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MONTCLARE
- - PLASTIC
Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcovers. Complete Reuphol-
stering. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

Free Estimatès

(708) 307-8007
-

Toll Free
800-734-7864
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Unabomber ... counufrothp.gei Jewelry
Ìobber..;

a- Contin.e.j from Poge i

flOrthemcajiforpja. - foreThevanaoconj1 ingion Post and the New Yoylene torch, machine cutting Times in September at the Untools and pages of written narra-
tiVe1fl1X1d1tiofltOthetWogJflS A professor who laughtPolice described Ross as a Northwestern University in tiwhite male, 6 feet tall and weigh l9700 has told the FBi he lernensing 170 pounds, which fits the
medium-bj1d eomposite re- essaysimilaTastheWliuflgoftteasedl,ytheFBt.

Unabombor'smwifreto Thepe-AuttiorMes seoa discovered fosase remembets the authorthat the typewriters do not match the essay as a Robert whose lasthe model tise Unabomber has
oansmoy have started with aV- used, sources revealed, and so and who may have lived in MeRoss, who continues to be laves- . n

tigated for other reasons, has 'ì'ì"ee jumplag-off point,been rated out as a viable Una- but the foras isn't on that namebomber suspect.
one investigative sonseeThereìsnostory,"Depatypo d.Overthettornoninlice Chief Frank Rammst9 told vestigasoes have tracicesj downreporters Satarday evenmg. more thon 10,000 people namedHowever, soother 50050e worts- Nathan R. after aatltorities foundinfos tisecase said, 'ttleoks like the impeeosion of that name onwe have stumbleclinto a different the paper nsed in a 1993- letterindividual. perhaps involved in fmmtheUaa,oml,rfirearms. Along with the Robert V.Cooper admitted that police lead, itsveatigators are followinghad fosad 'snapicions equip- oUter leeds al Northweatem,ment in Ross's van that could be among them the theory that Ilseused for a eIsige ofillegal activi- Unabomlter may have culled

esñvmbarglariestombsp3 some oftheidamforhis manifes-lice sources also said that repre- to nom a series of widely publi-tentatives from the lBI's cinesi lectarea given at the cam-UeabomborTaFedn pas in 1977 by Christophertent ont to Evanston for several Zeeman Investigators ase alsohonra Satttrday Io qsestion Use qsestioningprofessom abont lee.mas.
turro given iti 1978 by Josephta tise meantime, the exitoso- Needb, a world-renowned ex-live search being cosducted by penon Clsiñeae lechnolo

theFBtmsonghigh school teach-- - FBI officials have snb')enj
ers asdusiversityprofesasm who Mescripteoforhloe bornmay remember a l97Os student thet970s in the Nilm Townshipfitting the snti-seclssotsgyprofue JTjg School District 219. theof the Unabomber isay at last fc Major .Tòwnship Nigh Schoolbesrsng some boit. district und Oakton CommanityThe PST distribalad copies of College lu DesPlumes, which atthe tjeatjambers 35,000-word that time wad located in Motionanti-technology monifesto to Grove and where anttsorides be-dozens of professors. st North- llevo "Robert V, msy have en-Weitem ondotherusivemiUesbe rolled before attending North--

Western; - - - -

.Gíft&
'lobacco

Emporium

(708) 674-4233
7140 N.- Carpenter

in SMOKIE, Illinois -

Village Ceodolng shopping Conte,

I-

Lighters n Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Rpairs
Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

. doteisset.
at JennIfer Moore, - 22, ossistontte

manager Ofthejewelry Store, said,-
"I wus shockedso surprisedgy when she told mo...t veryhe
prood ofher." Moore said shut po-¼l- tice were able so team where Dss-of

powned the broeelet usd thatt
the store witt gel it bock.

r- The suleswomun who received
no reword for her vigilance in ap-
prehesding Dusse, is so longer
employedie the shop. Moore hint-
ed that ether incidents of thievery
muy be responsible for the young
woman's decisios to leave.

At8:lOp.m. Oct. 4, ueeapleen
scrod the store asking to toabas ea-
gugemest rings. An employee os-
locked the diamond case asti
shOWedtheeoapte two rings.

As ese oftheoffesders asked to
see more expensive rings, the sSs.
er Offender reuched aver the cose
ucd -removed u ring. When the
coopte was questioned about the
removal ofthenng, uone-curutdj..
amanti solitufre in o yellow geld
bond vutned ut $7,420, they be-
Came agitated ut being uccnsed,
suid they would shop elsewhereandleftthejewelry

Store.
Nilespelice Were notified, basa

check ofthe area for the offenders
proved negative. - The ussjstust
manager efthe Schaembsrg store
confirmed that the two Offenders
had been at that Store is the after-
seen es Oct. 3.

-Touhy Aren un.

ported ilsut person(s) astoown
hadremoved abon containing 50

--pairs ofdroterticrnseplotes from
on officecredenza, Theplaics are
numbered 3409 A toZeucept 0,1
and S; 3409 AA toAZ. encrer AP

._._; EntertaInment- Books - -

NA'AISSAT LISA is oeltisg
Esteliaisment BeeRs te ooyese

- looking for - the best volse in
town. Estertuiement '96 is

:
bigger: and better than ever. It

. offers 50% savings on dinisg,
theater, Sports, travel and mach
mere. te áddition -thin yer's
book cames tvith a free dinner
card progrant. For only $35 you
cati enjoy everythiog the book
has le eifer, und al Ihr sante time,
yeo will be helping NA'AMAT
USA, Snborban Chicago Caeeil
raise fonds fer ls .meaningfsl. -

work. --- - . -

NA'AMA'r USA has over
1,010 iriStolIdlides -in tsroet--thot
offer o vast network ofprorams -
end services- bênefiting women -
asdebtldres W- are abk active
tn Ihe setttemeot ef tinssions,
Ethieptoos and Other newcOmers.
Te boy as -Entertoisment '96
Book . asti - help- ssppere -

NA'AMAT'o many vocalienal,
edncalienol arid social programs
se Israel, call the Ssbsrboñ-
Chscage CeascilOfflee ut (708)
675-7275. . -

. Nilesites -gròw1-:
:giantZucchijjs -.

Shown above are Mr.aboMm John White ONi/ea with threeZucchinis which theygrewin theirhome garden on Main Street.The largest ttallan Zucchini was 46" while the others were 42"and35". Mrs. White said the largestone wuil ho used for aeedyforp!anbngnegyear one Wiilbe cookedforherandthe third shegavetoaneighbor . .

Hynes to extend hours
during:thx-,bjll pay;ment----

Basmess hears wtll be ut I tiN. Clock St. (312) 443.Continued from Page 1 exteaded al Ihr Cook Cosnty 7550, sostI extend SIS week dayteatdeiven with theChevy Blazer Assessor's downtown osti five kdorn from 8 u m. se 6 p.m.thesmpecthod driven to thedeul- branch offices dorsng this fail's dorssg the payment month. Theership following the stolen vein property tax bsll payment period, branch offices wsll he open astil 7ele. Assessor . Themas C. Hynes p.m. on Thorsdays and from 9 soUnluckily, the key had been ann005cedreceotly, 1 1:30 a tu. en Saturdays. Theleft in the iguitsott of the vehicle. Althoagh Ihr taste for normal hears oft.45 a.m te 4.50Lncksly, the dealership had made uppealtng preperly loups o when p.m. wsll apply to the brunchuphetocopy efthe naspect's driv- properly is reassessed, not when offices darIng the rest ofthe worker's license before the first test the lox bill amves, the Assessor's week.
drive. Office will lpngthen st work days The branch offices are locatedThe next day, the vire presi- te help answer tax bill questsos5 ut Bridgevtew, 10200 S 76thdent of the Nissan dealership, in and osstttn the filing ofasy 1995 Ave., Reate 237 (708) 9746451;the 5700 block of Tonhy, which cemplosots based en factual Maywood, 1500 Moybreok Sq.is in the nearenan rse;,,,, ,,IA .._ assessment re-oes, Hyses said. Room 005, (708) 865-6132"We want so be os accessible Rolling Meadows, 2121 Eoclidas passible te property Owners, Ave., Reem237, (708) 818.2444;muny nf wham may have Slcokte, 5600 Old Orchard Rd.,qaestross oboat the effects ofour , Renia 149, (708) 470 7257;esewptteau, espeetotly the Markham, 16511 S. Redore Ave,'--,.. - newly-implemented Senior Room 237, (708)210.4100, TODund BA, BE and BC, The toed Freezefloemptios," l-Iynes said. (for heariag impaired) (312) 443.lOsnwanentic,os,,,1,e050 Thr ..re. ,

i NA'AMAT sells 1996
- -

Craft class for:
. adults----

Adolfo-cas create special Ort
projects once-j wèek, beginning

. Oct. 16, in -u aniqae sew craft
class offered bylbe NOrthbrook
Park District. - rejectS inclede
dried fiowerarrangessents fabric
pmsling, bisqúed designs sed
decespage/steeciling Classes
will meet as the- Leisore Center.
3S23;Wotters Ave. from neon to
2:SOp.m. To participate, call
291-2980 oc register Os 1810
WattersAve. - -

us t1E-$uLE

r5 - Eye glasses for the needy

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Parish Women's Club sonnaI

- "Holly fruir" in scheduled fer
Thsrsday, Oct. 19, from 3 ta 9
p.m. and Peiday, Oct. 20, from 9
um. to 6 p.m. The Pair takes
place in -the. Itlaydiam. ut 1776
Gleoview Rd., Otenviuw.
Admission is $2 which includes
oneraffleticketund unlimited re-
sdminsionduringthutwadays.

TheHollyPuirfeutures 54 area

Job Club
helps disabled
if you're disabled sod

plsoning to enter the work world,
the Sub Cluibtiso helpprepareyou
for Ilse challenge.

A joint program of Maine
Township's Disabled Services
Department sod Lutherso
Generai Hospital Veeational
Rehabilitation Services, the Job
Club is scheduled for 3 to 4:30
p.nu Mondays, Oct. 9 through
Nov, 27.-

Tite course will be held in
ream l064D ntLntheean General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St. in
Park Ridge.

The eostis$15 sod registration
isreqaired.

For more information, call
Dansa Anderson, Maine
Township's Disabled -Services
Coordinator, ut 297-2510, ext.
229, orKaennTwetenutLntherun
GenerulHmpitul, at 292-7065.

Weight Watchers
Holy Fumily Medical Center

sponsors weekly meetings for
Weight Watchers. The group
meets every Wednesday ut7 p.m.
in the medical center's cafeteria,
located at the corner of Gnlf and
RiverReads in Des Plaines.

5,

The Lions Clubs of Nibs (N) and Chicago Logan Square
(CLS) join together to 060w off lheir cooperative effort of
collecting used eye glOsses an part of a Lions of illinois
Foundation progrdm. This humanitarian effort, with respect to
atght, is a cnncem for the welfare of fellow persona throughout
the world. From left to right are Erie Skala (N), Jack Skaja (N),
Charles Daugherljr(CLS), PresidentßlilMarsh (CLS),President
Tom A,zf, (N), Walt Seusse (N), Bud Skala, Jr.(N), John Ska)a
(N), undBudSkajo, Sr, (N). -

OLPH -annual
'Holly Fair'

cruftpersons und vendors
disptuying Halloween,
Thanksgiving sod Christmas
decor, as well as Wuterford
crystul,jewelry, personalized sod
hond-oeaftedmuteejuls.
- Other - highlights include u
cookie walk, homemade baked
gaotts sod a ruffle. Lunch sod
snacks are available at the Pair's
"Candy Cune Cafe,"

Pumpkin Patch
Evsoston School Children's

Clothing Association (ESCCA)
will have their annual Pumpkin
Sale on October 14 fesm 9 a,m,
to 2 p.m. in the parking lot of
Cyrus RestIons at the corner of
Central sod Lincohswood Drive,
Cyrus sponsors this event, du-
nalca all the pumpkins, and all
proceeds received by ESCCA to
provide needed items not re-
coined through Clothing dona-
lions. All pumpkins are $4 or 3
fer $10. SnppoetESCCA,

Prairie State
Cat Club

Prairie State Cut Club will
present a Championship und
Household Pet Cat Show en Oct.
21 ond22. The"t995 Halloween
Parade of Cats" will be held ut
The Centre at Nnrthpurk, 10040
Addison, Franklin Park, Shaw
hours are 9 0m, to 5 p.m. on
Saturday; 9 ans, to 4 p.m. on
Sunday, Admission wilt be $4
fer adults, $2 for seniors, sod $1
farchildeen t2sodundrr,

Spectators will br able lo visit
with the culs sod tho'm owners in
the benching area. A variety of
vendors willbe en baud with cat-
retutedmerçhsodisuforsale,

Por father information about
the show, - contact the Shaw
Msougerst(708) 590-1947.

Skokie Spirit '95
The 17th Annoal Skakie Spirit

will br held on Sonday, Oct. 22,
at Rush North Shore -Medical
Center, 9600 Dress Peint Rd.,
Skokie.

't'Isis annual event, sponsored
by the Good Healih Program at
Rash North Share, is in
cooperation with the Skekie Park
District and will include a 5k
Ron, 5k Walk and a 10K Ros.
The 5K events stan at 8:30 am.
und the 10K Ran will begin at
8:40 am. All age graops are
welcome in addition to corpoeote
and school teams. Awards wilt
be presented to the fastest female -

sod male is various age
categories.

The catey fee is $12 if
preregistered by Oct. 18. After
Oct. 18 the fee will be $15. Te
receive registradas forms or for
more information, call the race
efficeut(708) 933-6695.

. Services at
N.TJ.C.

Shemeni Alzerei, the-last doy
of the holiday of Sskket will-ho
observed at Niles Township
Jewish Cnsgregatios ut 10 0m.
on Monday, Oct. 16. The Yiskor
Memorial Service will take pIare
duringtlsemorning.

Simhbat - Torah will be
celebrated ul7 p.m. that night sod
at IO am. Tuesday, Oct. 17, The
joyous Occasion of completing
the reading of the Torah und
beginning a new cycle of reading
will be observed with esnob
singing sod dancing an
eungeegants march around thn
synagogen seven times carrying
theTorub.

The entire community is
invited to join in the services
which will be conducted by
Rabbi Neil Brief with Hazzan
Shlome Shuster leading the
singing. Por further information, -

ca11675-4l41,

Neighborhood
Sing-A-Long

The publie in invited to join a
'Neighborhood Sing-A-Long" at
One ht Christ Epiaocal church
on Sunday evening, Get, 15 at 7
p.m. The church is located at
1600 N. Greenwood Ave. in
Park Ridge.

Old faverlies noch as "Amaz-
ing Grace', 'You'll Never Walk
Alone", Kum-Ba-Yah", "The
Old Rugged Creus", sod many
others will be song. A song
sheet handout wi.11 be distributed
to these attending. The One in
Christ music team will give
these traditional snags a - new
spin with keyboard sod gutters.
Participaste are eucouraged to
bring instruments nod join the
manic leanS for so evening.

The program wifi last one
hour and will be followed with
coffee and refreshments in the,
fellowship ball in the nndeecofL
Por fatther information call
(708) 82S-S811.

- Meals on Wheels Illinois
The holidays should be a time

for sharing. But sometimes
distance separates older persons
from their loved enes und they
find themselves alone for the
1-lelidoys. This Holiday season,
the , Subarbuo Area Agency on
Aging service network is joining
Meals es Wheels Asterica io
make sore homebound seniors in
need receive some special

-

aiicntianonThanksgiving.Special
commemorative

Holiday cards are offnred, each
costing the $5 cost of a meat by
the Area Agency to help sopport
the program. The entire donoSos
for each card is used exclusively
io parchase the feed for a meal
and is tax deductible. lt is the
perfect way to make the holidays
a trae cause for celebration for a

0cc presents

lonely, homebound elderly
person. Te purchase ihr cards,
send $18 for each order of 15
cords, and shipping address 50:
Linda Brensas, Thn Saborban
Area Agency on Aging, t 146
Wesigate, Suite LL1I2, Oak
Park, IL 60301.

Ifyon koow efes older person
to nerd of a speciol holiday meal
Ibis Thanksgiving, or if you
wOuld like ta make your awn
holiday a little more special by
delivering u meal to a grateful,
tether, call the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging at (708) 385-
0258. Yeurcastribations of time
and money will help to make the
holidays especially memorable to
a sesior who may feel forgotten
and alone.

To Life: Heroic Voices -

- As a prelate to the Diary Of Karol Verson, this is an intimate
Ann Prunk, which wilt premier sod pnwerfnt chamber theater
Nov. 9, Oakton Community rendering - of voices from
College presenls To Life: Hereic Holocaust sarvivors. Their
Voices In the Perforating Aels experiences illaminate the
Center, Theater One, at the Don struggle to remain dignified
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf human beings in the face nf
Road. bumiliutine sod degradation.

Performance dales are: Fri. Tickets ore $7 generai
days, Dcl, 13 and 20 at 8 p.m.; - udmissisn; $5 students, focutty,
Saturdays, Oct. 14 and 21 at 8 stuff and sentons. Foe mene
p.m.; und Sundays; Oct. 15 sod informulien or la parchase
22ut3p.m. tickets, cull the Daklon Boa

Conceived and directed by Office at (708) 635-1900.

0cc Emeritus Program
offers a free culture club tour

Oakton Community College's vene at I p.m. ut the south end of
Emerites Program will offer a the park to view the rest of the
ñeeCultuteClubToartothesku- scalplwes, One ofthe artists will
hie Northshure ScolpIsse Park on - bepresentatbothmorning and af-
Friday, Oct. 13, from 10:30 am, tee000n sessiom to answer quei-
to2p.m. Registralionisrequired. tionsubonthis or berwork and or-

Participante will view and dis- tistic precess. 'Ilse tour guide is
cuss the works of artists such so ThsepbPelise, Sculpture Park De-
Jerry Prati. Ken Indennurk, Bar- velapeesodSkoliieengineer,
bara Goldsmith, Robert Ellison Paiiieipunts will meet at the
andTedGurner, Afterasmorgso. nerth end of the park (McCor-
bord lunch at New China, 3710 mick sodDempster) at l0;30a,m, -

Demputer, from 11:45 am. le For more infonnation, call (70t)
12:45 p.m., the greup will toron- 635-1414,

MaineStay offers help for
battle-weary parents

Parenting can he u battle, But children ages 7 through 12, the
moms and dads eso become a prugratuled by MaineStay staff
little -more well armed with the therapist Bill Websterwill offer
help of a MaineStay Youth guidelines for slopping viciom
Services course that starte next cycles in the fight for control.
month. Parente also will learn how to

"Parent Survival Tminiug," u cmtom-fit solutions for their
sin-week program, is scheduled families sod achieve oulcomes
for 7 to 9 p.m. Wedneuduyu, that are favorable for both
beginning Oct. 1 1. The course themselves andtheirchjliken,
will be held ut the MaineSlay
office ut 838 Busse Highway in Jai Q. 'svu
Park Ridge. The fee is $25 per Marine Cpi. lai Q. Wo, a 1992person or $40 per couple sod graduate of Niles West Highregistration is required. Pormore School nf Skokie, recently re-informatsen, call MaineStay at ceived a Meritorious Must. He823-0650,

joined the Marine Corps in Octe-- Designed for parents of ha 1992,

-

amended that a certification was

-the place of basiness located os
who have been eònnecteì wilts

Benseoville, IL 60106. - -

coanoyófhim"

resrdeoee address of owner(s) ss
that it sas not the Unahomber.Pout Classes, 24 S. Addison,
WeceredrjywoWdgetorid

60714. The trae name(s) and - We-p really qaitetony

PrIe No. D030556 on Sept. 15, :. comeforwàrd," '
of A-1 Jewelry od Loua, wok

pamsed the ndmeisti of many
8028 N. Mttwoutsee, N,tes, IL

the losgeat manhunt in U.S. bss-

Conoty Clerk of Cook Cosnsy.
stag scared or prompt people to

filed by the ondersignedwish the

Business in the Stote, os

1995, ander the Assumed Nome
Evanston's Chief Cooper ex-

rLEGAL NOTICE

to the ose of an Asssmed Name
is the Cosdoct or trassaçtjon of;

paIssant to "As Act in relotios
Notice is hereby given

the PSI wasted this infonsation
t4 come ont, to get arimerine ran-- -

her's profite -mid identifying hiSs

"left me with the impressidn that

last week-oatflisiìsg the Unubons-
given a qsestionnoib bythe PSI

as "kobrrtV," ofMortonGrove,

School dean Robert Casssdy was

Cassidy said tite FBI agest

Retired Muse Township High
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ARE'IOI1JSE OVTL

DEMPSTER& HARLEM IN MOTON GROVE
Brand Nam.e Close Outs at Amazing Prices

CLARION
INDIVIDUAL BEAUTY

. PRODUCTS
Sheer Illúsion Creme-Powder Blush.

Sudden Lash Mescala,
- Infinite Lengths Mascara,

- t Silk Perfection Powder & Many More.
Clarion is Ultra Pure & Non'lrritating.

.,
Regular Price $4.99 . $3.99

AMAZING PRICE
$1.59 - $2.99

'1< F - ICEirL It' Ir' ITt..

1P$lx$

SPICE IT!TM

Paprika, Onion, Salt. Rosemary

& More

Regular Price $1.99tu $3.29

AMAZING PRICE

BREEZY SINGERSTM
by TAKARA®

Lifelike songbirds that sing
when they move. -

Touch & motion activated.

Regular-Price $16.99

AMAZING PRICE
$3.99 - $4.99

E
N AMAZINGW+E SAVINGS'at -

Village Pitiza!
- Harlem & Dempster

In Morton Grove
(708) 965929

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES, MASKS, DECORATIONS
and More!

Great Selection

Regular Price $1.99 . $19.99

AMAZING PRICE
19 - $4.99

LEGO® SYSTEMTM
BUILDING SET -

172 PiécesAges3 -12

Regalar Price $17.99

AMAZING PRICE
$7.99

DISNEY'S TOONTOWN COLOR/ACTIVITY BOOK
by Merrigold PreSSTM -

Assorted Titles

Regular Price 53.95 -

-
AMAZING PRICE

89

AMAZING AMAZINGIr $AVING$5, - UVINWa,
- - OunhurstSJ,o pingce,.ter nrondI,wvitIngesgu,,e-I onDend.nRd. en 17h&Cewnk- -

went ei EInhnm Rd. In Snnedvinnd-
In WhnnIInn! 170a1 3436ß8nNOt renponuible fortpóer.phln.lrnce,, 1mal t37,l7ne -

dwdt.q 5.6.51 et
Store Hours Mon Fri 10 9 Sat 10 6 Sun il 5 VISIT OUR OTHER CHICAGOLAND LOCATIONS

AMAZING
SAVINGSn
Lienoin Vinege Center
MnCnr,elnk-n, Unnnln Ave.
le Chiengul
(3121 539-tutu

-

iì

LL.
I i


